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To Manufacturers, Exporters
Importers and others-

Through our chain of 705 Branches, stretch-
ing f romn Newfoundland to the Pacific Coast,
throughout the West Indies and in Central
and South America, we can offer you a
Banking Serviceý of unexcelled efficiency.

MONTHLY COMMERCIAL LETTER
Write for our blenthIy Commrrercial Latter

to or OIN TRAL. Que.ATET
to au OIN TRAL, Que.ATB

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
LO)NDON PARIS NEW YORK BARCELONA

Capital and Reterves $ 38,000,000

Total Aàsets - $589,000,000

The Canadian Appraisal
Company, Limited

fIe Pioneer Appraisal Orgaiuization oif Canada
ES TA LISHED 1905

The. Canadian Appraia Company, Limnited, lias now
completeci fifteen yrars of service andi enjoya to-day an
turivalleti position as an Appraisal organizotion amonget
mnanufacturers as weiI as insurance and i Gaaaial house,
witiiin the Dominion.

Approximately4,500 properties have been appraiedt
by us to date. Amonggt these are the most f.presontative
industrial concerna andi thiose whicli are "a houseliolti
Word - in practically every line of manufacture, includ-
jng also the properties compri aing the. recently formed

British Empire Steel Corporation, Uumited."

W. are, therefore. able ta, olfar In clients thaavery
best Appraisal Service that is to be obtained. yet one,
whileh it i. our constant ambition to improe and perfect
by every uxoas in oui power.

Correspondance. Inu.4.4

IEW YORK
khbe ling

THE

Natiorial City
Lij,4e

Bonds and ._.

Invesiment Securilies

egnadiatn tdqar,

74 Notre Dame Street West, MONTREAI

Io King Street East
Torto Ont.

BLISHED 1867
. 65. No. 19)

0. MON iýTI3 BLACK IIARTLB- M. A 4
MT~N

BLACK31 & RSRN
WINNIPEG

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE

Valuators of Farmn Land and City Property

McCurul, Buldiag
Halifax, N.S.
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MLE. MACLEAN
.s.»g & Seb.r

Personal Accident Sickaess
Employers' Lability Worke.sea Cempensati.a
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator lasmrance
Teams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile lasurase

Head Office
COMPANY'S BUILDING, 61-65 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

TORONTO
BSANe -asebee ami artu Vr.vIe.B..... Baa

Sraatba CIa saaebwa ........ WiMvam

The London Mutul
Insurance Compa

ESTABLISHED 1889
Assets-- - - - - $81
Surplus to Policykelders - - $35

DIRECTORS
A. H. C. CARSON........................Pr
F. D. W ILLIAMS ........ ......... ,... Vice-Pr

H. N. COWAN W. H. H
A.C.McMASTER S.G.M.
W. T. KERNAHAN W. J. Wi

Head Office, 33 Scott St., Tc

Size, Streng
Liberality

T HE Sun Life Assurance Company ofCanada, with over $340,000,000 of busi-
ness in force, has all the advantages that

uize can bring to a life company.

With assets of over $97,000,000 and surplus
of over $8,000,000, it ha. decided strength
and safety.

Its policy conditions and dividend record
have earned for it an enviable reputation for
liberality, while its record for fair dealing is
unexcelled.

Foi information as to contracta, cornuni-
cate with the nearest Division Office, or with
the Company's Head Office in Montroal.
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ISUSir4rss FOUNDED 1798 IrECORPORATrrDl8i< Cpi4AIkA 11197

AMERICÂN BÂ-NKE NoC ompÂNY
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS

BANK NOTES, BONDS. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, STOCK~
CERTIFICATES, CH4EQUES AND OTMER MONETARY DOCUMENTS

Speewa Baloglard Agamt Co.teei.tint

MONTREAL
834 St. jamie. Str.st

Head Office: OTTAWA 224 WeU-ington St.
BRA.NCHES
TRN

Royal Indemnity Comnpany
PERSONAL ACCIDENT
EMPLOYERS* UIABILITY
FIDEUITY GUARANTEE
TEAMS UIABIUITY
BURGLARY
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

TORONTO OFFICE:z
27-29 w.lllngton mit. Eýa*t

JULIAN li. FlIGUSOII. Sept.

SICKNESS
WVORKME-'N'S COMPENSATION
ELEVATOR LIABIU'V1Y
BO01LER
P'HYSICIANS' AND DENTIST'S'

LIABILITY
MONTREAL OFFICE:

2 Place D'Armen
RICHARD) J. BOND, Sopt.
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Nain' Issue $800,000
Greater Winnipeg WaterDistrict

Twenty-Yoar 6% Coupon Bondis
Dated ist \-,vem"'ber, 19420. Dite ist Noebr 940.

Prnan d half-i,'earIy inlcroet (lst May andl N<n>ember) paLyale at th~e Bctik of Mmotreal,
Toront, M~mteaI, iipeg or Victoria, at the holderls optiom.

Bo,I maay be registerctd a,, to principal. De"ninatione: $1,ooo, $Soo. Tru4ste. I-nvestmeznt in
Province of Ontario,

Tics. Bonds art a direct charge upon the City of Winnipeg, CitY of St. Boniface, Town of Transcona, and parts of
the Nunicipalities of St. Vital, Assiniboja, Fort Garry, East ICildonan and West Kildonan, in the District araa.

Thc taxes for Water District purposes are borne by eaci of tie Municipalities in proportion to tb.iriand assussuent and
rank equally with ail taxes raised for other municipal purposçs andI are collectai nt ihe saine time snd in the sasne manuer.

The Greater Winnipeg Water District occupies a strategic position in tie Dominion. Thc unrivalled transportation
aud uistributing facilities, togetier wiii thc aumerous finaucial and commercial enterprises and manufacturint industries
bave given the district a first rank position. The potential development of the West assures fer it a stli more dominatiag
position in the future.

PRICE: 92.87 and Interest Yieiding 6.65%
Ord.eirs m en e te-1tiplond or tedegrapfd a t our bo#ms ad rties itoili be

delivered t~o pwrco«erafroe Qfa ei ,O5'hrOt

littr4,m >3-nJ. -Wr be ïaud pending t/. de1ivery of t/c DItieile Ronde. aond iiiiU b. re-ditfor delivery on or about Nrovembe 1utA

Inveilment
,Securiiies

A. E. AMES
UNION BANK BLI>G. - -
TRANSPORTATION BLJ0., -
74 BROADWAY - -
BELMONT BOUSE
HARRIS TRUST BLm.o

& coe)
-TORONTO

-MONTREAL

Vî NEW YORKrCTORIA, B.C.
«.CHICAGO

Esiýzb1ished
1889

We are

WESTERN MUNICI
prepared to buy

D GOVERNMENT

Bonds
ROYAL FINANCLU

Capital Pa

Head Office
Rogers Building

VANCOUVER, B.C.
B.C. Permanent B

VICTORIA, B.

IRPORATION,
Brasich Offices

201 Central Building
SEATTLE, WASH.

PuIp and Paper Securities
Kaministiqua Pulp and Paper Co. Ltd.

7%> First Mortgage Bonds
Circular sent on requesi

A.EýOLER & COMPANY
MENI I 5_ inum!W Q1%Výn'! vvnfuAMfl

16 Eldi
LONDC

e for Canada
rfouniand

ay



Savings Deposits Establish New Hi*gh Record
September Bank Statemnent Shows an Increase of More Than Eigzht
-Millions in That Account-Denand for Credit for C.rop Moving Pur.
poses Swells Current Loans-Demnand Deposits Also Show a Substantial
Inerea!se-Call Loans in Canada Blgher but Thosie Abroad are Reduced

Deposits on demnand .........
Deposits after notice ...........
Current loans in Canada.... .....
Current Jeans elsewhere ........
Loans to niunicipalitles ý.....
Cail jeans in Canada ............
Cail leans e-isewhere ......

Septeuber,
1919.

$ 650.743,015
1,227,437.71-5
11,059,572.202

57,033.309
96,912,709

169,532,489
""aJ r;))-m

L- Ifcu a on .. . . .... .

B USINESS conditions as they stand new are te some ex-
tent retIected in the above figures, which represent the

principal changes in the Septemiber bank statement. Tiie
substantial increase in current loans is largely the. resizit
of the. demand for credit for crop mnoving purpeses. An ini-
«rense ia savings deposits; of about .7 per cent. brings that
spceunit up te more ln $7,000,000 aboe tie previoua record,
while wiis set in, October, 1919. The trend in dermand and
notice deposits during the past thirteen moulus la shown
in the following table:-

Deposits payable
on demand,

191-eptemer. $650,743,015
October.............705,280,241
November .......... 728,657,589
Derember .-..... ... 703,329,292
1920--January ... 621,408,024
February...........6;20,069,555
Marci..... ......... 657,412,028
April............... 652,918,760
May............645,957,229
June........659,622,583
July................639,415,025
August.............640,361,707
September.........677,286,905

Depoalla payable
after notice.

$1,227,437,715
1,262,746,98-1
1,137,858,277
1,138,086,691
1,163,297,037
1,187,027,307
1,197,719,570
1,209,573,990
1,229,073,515
1,243,700,977
1,253,170,4413
1,261,647,732
1,270,194,097

Tie following figures aise illustrate the actions of these
acceimîs in September for the. past six years:-

I. On demand. Afler notice. Total,
5.......$359,315,280 $ 693,339,851 $1,052,6;5i-,131
6 ... 454,148,049 816,374,171 1,7,220
7.........451,749,532 966,893,541 1,417,143,073

...588,940,119 1,037,992 1,6263,43ý9,039
j........650,743,015 1,227,437,715 1,878,180,730

.....677,286,905 1,270,194,097 1,947,481,002

Call Loans Higiier
Further restrirtion of credit for stock market purposea

Canada le net apparent, as there la an increase ef more
ni $1,000,000 ia cati Jea-ns for lie monthb, although il will

$610,361,707
1.,261,417.7:12
1.3S5,4170.163

200.994.2 11

2A7.697,47

Sept tnibber,
1920).

$677,2S6,965
1,270,19 1.097
1.,117,520.756f

20 2,5 0, 1 .4
78s. 103,34

2 12,988,866

lac, or dIe.,

-f33.9

+37.0

+10.0
+ 5.7

inc, or dec.

+ .71
li2.3
+ 1.0
- 1.3
+ .9

3.6

1)h- 1 nt ed fro(In 1t he (il1 loig fi gilrjs lit SUC11 l0!ns are
smaifller in voIlumeI thani thyweo the biegilining of thi:

Loans.
1919-September
October .-..-

February ...
Mlarrh ...
Ap1)ril1
imay .....
Junie
July . . ... . . .
Auguat . ...
Soptember .....

Clurrent in
Canada.

1,0.59,57-2,202

1,207,1W9,046
1,22Ii,962,963
1,257,015,902
1,32,267,030
1,3W7,238,230

1,365,151,08S3
1,377,2U6,853
),385,470.153
1 ,4ý17, 52 0, 7 ;6

$132,912,334

112 7,251,919
128,233,310
125,8414,8 59.
119,1141,49:3
11-5,272,587
11 5,M0,894
113,598,923

Cati Loanis Abroad Reduced
Another substantial reduction in cati Jeans abroad indi-

cales, that the. balnk are "urther restricling credits for stock
mnarket purPoseýs in New York, and taslng the !rnony te ad-~
vantage ln Canada. It bas been auggesled that la liai.. of
tight moIiey, such as at the pr.oesa, thnt the prenter part of
lies. leans be called and the. money used for botter pirpose
la thi1s country. This, however, would net b. possible, or nt
1UsI practicable, as tie Jeains represent part of the cash
reserve ef the banka, and if the. money was broughit back,
the grenIer part ofthe funds would have te ho kept ia the
valts litre, se tiaI the. public would net benetit, and in addi-
tion the. banks would Jos..

Cali Jeans abread since Jajnuar-y, 1917, are :ihowvn in the
foliowing table-

1917.

jnary .. 155,747,476
FebruarY 162,.344,556

1:32,687.066
160,239,494

1919. 1920.

140,819,656 170,206,805
155~,983,681 184,469,882

(Contiu cd o page 6)
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Chartered Baniks' Statement for Septembere 11920
LIÂBILITIES

IVAME OF BANK

Bank or Mntral.,,,,.
Bank Of Nova Scotia.-*-

Banque Natile.........
Merchants Banik of Canada...

Banque Provinciale du Canada-.
Union Bank of Canada.....
Canadian Bank oif Conmmercea..
Royal Bank of Canada. ..
Dominion B ank ......
Banik of Haito n . .
Standard Bank of Canada..
Banque d'Hoclag a ......
Emperl Bank of Canada ...
Hocme Bank of Canada,,.,.....
Sterling Bank, of Canada...

Wayburn Security Bank........,

Tota ....

,CAPITAL STOCK

A.thorized resarv
CptCapital f.nd

Stbaoelbe] i ~U;

s
18.078,0No
15.001):000
8,000.000)
13,000,800
15.000,000

98.000.000

10:000:0w0
50.00w.000
5.000,800

30,00D.900
1 ,00D.000

J197,073.000

1997 00

4.924,300

2.000.000

3,-00,600
16550.00

16.135700

8
9,700,01>1
4.000,0S
2,000.0w

234.140

19.44a,310

4.860.770

7,000.000

1. 22,M
5%24, MO

28,000,060

18,000,000

15.000.000
18ý.255
7'O.0000
4,83.385
4.500,000u
3,800.000

7.5ý00,000
800,000
4510,0Ob
225.0w0

"j'J
12
16
12
12
12
12
9

10
12
12
12
l2
14
10
12
7
8
7

126,927.040 1301.35.640 1...

Notes
in

circulation

Bal. due

Go. after
dadiiotiai

for creâlta.
pay4L.ets.

etc.

40,3,5 14:1X),878

81818 2.382."82
5.80,6 7,272,141
6,253,405 i8.505.842

16,3152 757 12,m871,237
3.140.462 2,077.W6

11.916.329 16.72T6814
30.138.169 35.490,e84
40, 746.,473 7.269,729
9.921.119 9,5W0.775

66M68 7,985.279
5.9121.848 9,383.045
6,839.284 5,875.138

13 755.397 3.868,259
21107A425 3,495,9M3
1,347,988i 4.806.625

429.,65; 433.892

23.094,885 156,410,480

Balancesdu. to
Provincial

GOvern-
mente

1,584,419
31.n';
208,493

5A40.447
4.204,80

?"3.514
3,151.601
4,997,969
1.61918W0

38W.492
591,179
215,887
77,074

1.672,831

9.347

Depi>oal
Depositsby tiie publie.
the. public. payable

payable afternotic-
on demniad Oraon a
in Canada fixed dai

ln Canada

8
133.074.3Z5

38.111,061
28,543,015
19.327,016

7,1310,256
57,896,119
5.439.256

40.218.874
17, 189,1ý5
08,807,85
31,021.518

19,123.328
19.118.547
11,130,271
23,3031539
5. 122512

5,911.410
1,410,018

677,2R6,905

106 1620M71
46,213.422
46,881,740

37,352,410

67-557.001Z
172,362,349
184A109,218
68,5î54.210
42.510,3687
46,885,.211
41*80,06
62.773.672
1 I.966.912
11,413,195
1.238,946

1,270.194 027j

LIABILITIES-Continued

from otiier fluet.bnkad ccpbankiç m ade by 1 n baln4 oept
Canada. and balan. bakngd icrepn- Billa amc

blsouned ln Canada un~ t E n Canada. rei

discauntd. Hing o ,the U1

. ...... 448,65 ....... 10,9 2".9588
* . 5 l,85 101,807 1,978.0.12 .......

3 .* .. ,.. W882 -.. .. 420.732 q49.5S .......

81, . 82.982 88,100 8 560,8 1 ... . ... . 8,8...

3017 2.09.4,47 K0,7,778 084.5 14,0088
18.8* 7I1#* 19.2,986 3000,911 l'O:080Ù1

Il .......... i7 7w8"'lm 777.109 ..... ,,.. 450,A68
I ...... ,, 1.704:776 180,ee0 i 1.688,1Ki 389.134 341i6

......... 1.719 iAi 01 882,'078 ...... 10,0
...... 1.317,574 e2,8Ki6 1,045,801 ...... 1),3t ........ - .,,,,.. . 1 2,046,2% '. 6 **"ï

14,81,834 8,888874 57,010,917106,67 480S

Uabilitiaa Balances
nt due ta th1e

inldd imperial
oregoin ment
heade

ce
01 Average

1 t aMount of
id lkmninion
tI N1otes held

Id during the
9 thie montl

nh ..L .

SAV4INGS DEPOSITS ESTABLISH NEW JIIGH

(Cottinieed from? page 6)

1917. 1918.
161,616,735 167,296,701 160
159,156,054 179,818,531 155,
168,692,675 172,259,879 157

*159,309,133 170,034,476 167,
*151,875,676 167,112,886 178,
* 176,610,625 160,544,990 174,

166,48,04 159,680,810 169i

1919. 1920.
1116,443 205,202,133
Ir* arc ()ai 99441M

186,962,960
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Chartered Banks' Statement for September, 1920
ASSETS

Current Gold and lob.
aîdiary Coin

ln ElBe- Total
Canada where

B.l of ......a . 20l2l)2 2.024).7'2f
1Banik of Nova SCO uta . s>ls x1 31,_16.459

1Baunk oS Toronto 
.67140

ilTh Moluonq Batik............ Sgs,F;89..
5 Baque Nat;ona<e ............ 3478 1.464

&Marchants Banik of Canada.. 4,036.228 4,861
7 anque Provinciale du Canada 186.1ý,3 .
0Unilon Banik oif Canada.... 1.03Yi2.17l 80,007

0 andan Banik of Commerce 8,671,0 5.88-.1112
0 Loybi Banik oif Canada ... 5,9183,964 8.545,22l

11 Dominon Bank............2 141,521 <01i
l Bank t Hamilton.......8,41

13standard Banik of Canda 1.,7.
I# Borique d'I4oheIa.. -........ 475,546 ..
1I 1,mperal Banik of Canada ... I 727V .....

i Hme Bani, ni<,(Canada . . 181,51
17 telig BnkofCanada . <5_23I. 3 A8

isWevhurn Security Banik.... <5.819 .

Total . ~61.764.641 <,7,0

S

914

l59-
137Z74291

32. 11u

15,811

Domniuon Notes

Canada whare

07. 3001
10.807 84884

7,.011W ....

23 013,6rA07 À

10,4191Ï85 .. ..

3,1199 ...

173>5, W 115l;1

Total

ji 1
lii

Notes
of

other
buae

3,810.01 I 00.00 41000 1 rI il

j.< %00 .0824 1 !,500.OL A.0,

10,419361,LK l00045001.194

2,.3m 1 OS (100 3%1;1;
MiM,113C 6,138 . 27,

171,712 .20,q1, 146ý (M11I.334,6

Depu il, U Du

chaques, â nd bal.' and 1baikint

o ther 0 11 fro 
otres. ond'n '

, b.nku n.n the w herc
c In UJnited 1than in

Canudu itia U. Kd

and 4.1

05,077064Z, 6, 58.50 1,40 6

'7 5302.98 .. ,~ 1,4 Y79 ,04,4

5.1016 ,,.. 787Ai0W 61.22 734.4.%3
IM,0067 . 462,4<6i Wil,177 1 84011<0
JOý <.434 , «7.42? 186M. M0075%7
6t7 1,700Jý.4 .. 7.,247 <0,45 20,8
44 2X,1. ,, 601.K7004 I. 12,04

ASSETS--I'oftiiitiad

'l'2S. 5 ii0 <17e Z,578.471 '25,243,7",
W42,83.01f < 14.Mi212 0,;9287,444 1

12.8,5 1.7,011165,7114 2,219.575
71 6l,545,026i 43;7,804 7,58;1,37 2l.

T,ý7,11<3.614~ 72rÎ. 432 0,665.,755i
q24,769,149 009,272 4806

56 t(,X_13fil. 410.59W 4.140,1328 ,1000
91 1,5, l .373.66;2 2.1366843,
Z35 170,801 384.062 148.340

mdupoit nI Central Qold Rereae 511 .5lY,881 i

it would ordinarily have done, st
rnecessitated the. usne of an ind
to handie the. stocks of gooda.

rovided the banks cani eupply thii
,edit, without impairing. their reseu

itlng them front doing so Iast
Lies, including demand and savhogE
539,747,648, and against this was
mediately available assets, 8hile

labilitiea amount to $2,789,677,31
!9.51 per cent. in immedlately avai
en, therefore, thnt the, banks hai
1 tlieir lquid position in thie face
lis for credit.
.furtiier comparison shows that h

ntnent, provincial, municipal and qt

jI1 Loant
Pro.

* Oovern.
mente

1 0

*14

te balante i

ýrea il

tenibert
m@its, am2

28.98 p.
Septexuh

igainst w

tore tha
ýeavlly in

Louen.

eiatie du

and dabtu
achool

diatrîcta

«cal
Pat.te

mile*

Banik Liabll.,
MotPremiseasîtes.tif Othur

gagea 1 t nt cua- R-ats
galn more 1turner». fot

or, rel, thanio under lcluded Totial
eettaIS coul , ltettrs tIder Astae

Ii1 ýamoo'uî tif the fore.
"Y the (,( ay , credit 80<08l
batik written steper headà

1off contra

19.6 1 74,5 841 50.20i 474 99 1 -4,011 ( 5.500W3 . i 23<,04 6,685q (ý
4,1ýMNb 15 < 1 j 301,707 <36,02 161776 1454 03 F1 89 2.61

I <071 60t;4 97,3 i 24,33 1,65009 211,666X1 502,066

4.46,1< 5125o 14,1<67<.21007186<6,4 el00,146I
.22 4 ,S-2.4<5 7,5t10 <6.074 s 82,1402 . 1 ,05

7.4 2,1<O'i49 167089 J54,703 <011,4 11<590 324137 311,65<ýM
4 760~~~~.Lj. j«28 M22051 12,6 50024 <1177 6.0825 1200.0 4,7

110. 7,7-3< <117 52, 35 0,7 ,0,3 4.,46 10672

302.51 15,0 1 26.741 ,ol 00,13 ..ýý 0114

It inIomîiniont es

price. banks bave de<!rha
tint of year. This wouldIi

been xciiaiiged fu

Iothîng thatt jhir bill1 file
Iemnand Canadiain bankB im
Iounted in additiont theî ne

r' cent. supplie 4 .
er de-
liIch ils
It will
imain-

creased

ng, of Dominion
securitiea b>' the.

230,201.543
<62,372.471

4.2 4 M. M"

UAM1P OP BANK

î. ls wi.thoutt quition, anid
3rde, the, position of tiie
In kt was a Yeal'r ago, and,
e and! industry have becen

Gold Notes

Otloer chianges in1 the statement eall for litti, comment.
,ons tc, muiipalities 'were 1'*duWed b>' abouit 1.3 per celit.,

lyil advancOa to provinces w81re lncreased by about $800,..
000. omnion government demanis deposits also increnas
b>' about $8,OO0,000.

-~ (Contiwied on page 8)
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SAVINGS DEPOSITS ESTABISH NEW HIGH RECORD

(Contimied front page 7)

Gold and Dominion notes, whieh had previously shown
steady reductions, advanced nearly $6,500,000. Tii. changes
for the month are as follows-

Gold and sub-coin in Canada ....... + $ 264,985)
Gold and sub-cüin elsewhere . ...... +j 817,862

Total......... ............... + $1,082,847
Dominion notes in Canada.,....... .. + 5,352,844
Dominion notes elsewhere .......... 4,876

Total....................... + $5,347,968

Capital and Reserve
Increases in subscribed and paid-up capital and ini re-

serve ivere as tlos-

Banksa.
Capital

sýuhscribed.
Merchaints ...... , $ 28,500
Royal.............20ý'5,000
Hamilton.. .......... 38,600
Provinciale
Union .. . . . . . . . .
Home .......
Weyburn ....

Totals.......282,100

Capital
paid np.

216,470
69,490

7,570
60

106
45,899

Reserve.

34,745

$404,525 $142,980

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S PROVINCIAL "VICTQRY» LOAN

War-Time MetIod to bc Utllzed to Ralse $5,000,000 for

Provincial Purposes-State of Trade at the. Coast

(Staff Correspondenee.)

Vancouver, B.C., November 3, 1920.

VJANCOUVER has made considerable headway durlng aine..
Tteen twenty. If.. population has inereaaed frein 165,-.

000 lu Septeinher, nineteen nineteen, to 203,000 lu Septni..
ber, nineteen tweuty. Bankt clearings i the sanie mionths
are lncreased by nearly elghteen million dollars. Building
figures are up nearly one hundred per cent. over lest Year, and
generally there lsa smucli better feeling in the metropolls of
theél'acific Coast. Juat nt prescrit things are quiet ln Van-
couver, but thi, ia more or lesa general all over Canada, anid
compsred with Seattle 'Vancouver la fairly brisk.

The mlulng industry i British Columbia i. undoubte4Ilr
due for big development as, la tact, are ail the woiderful
natural reseurces ef the province. Just at present the short-
age ot ski]Jee iniers which exists and the unsettled state
of labor, partly' caused by the rivaînics of the. various labor
organizations, is hiaving a deterrent effect for the time being
on mining enterprise4; however, the Graniby, Britannia andi
Alice Arin mines are operating rilht along.

The Okanagan fruit crop le neither as large or as valu-
able as Iast year, but at the Rame time it la by no means a
failure. In the Fraser Valley a large amount of agriculturial
products, have been destroyed as a resuit et heavy tail rains.

The ouitlook for the lumber lndustry i. proniising, thotigh
the incresse ot freight rates has proven unsatisfactory for
the trade, and production la net as lange as could be wihed.
Orders are piling up plentlfully. Agricultural production i
th nie Sttsud Canada being successful this year, wiUl

eecsan important iluencin lu mner consumption, as
the emad foin 'hi sorce 1$ always large. This demand
canot e hld ackfor *1 prolonged period, aud a gqod

moveentmaysoçL b lokedfor as a result et the vital
needforlumertheshorageof uilina andi building ina-

Tourlet business i the coast cities ià year
assumning larger proportions in Vancouver, and is or
city's largest industries. Last winter, £rom reliable
tion, a daily average of three thousand prairie t armi
in Vancouver, and from statistics gathered woul
more money than the combined payroll of the larg(
building plant where hundreds ot mer. are employe

It is reported fromn Victoria that British Columt
float a five-inillion dollar domestic loan, the first
loan ever rr.ised i the province. The proceeds of
will be used for good roads and buildings and exter
the University of British Columbia at Point Gre:
aelling campaiga will start about the end of the ý
wiUl b. earried on by British Columbia bond houses î
and will be similar la many ways te the Victory le
paigns, in denominatiens of $100 and Up.

TA'RIFF COMMISSION GONE TO EASI

Charlottetown Ycsterday and Sydney Ta-morrow-
in Inland Revenue fer October-Iligiier Mai

Charges Arramged

(Special te The M1onetary Tintes.)

Ottawa, November 4, 1

N W that the west has been fully heard froin,
tario lias had some opportunity te express it

the tariff commission has gýone te the maritime proN
hear evidence there. To-day it sits in CharIettetowi
*the eastern sessions commence. On Saturday, Novt
there will be a meeting at Sydlney, N.S.; Moaday
devoted te Hailifax, Tuesday to St. John, sud Wedng
Moncton. There will be four meetings in Quebec,
at Quebec city on Thursday, November 11, the second
brooke on Friday, the. third at Three River. on S
and the. Montreal meetings beginning on Monday, N
15. Atter that there will be a few days in Ottaw
the itinerary for Ontario will be arranged. It is i

that the Ontario trip will consumne twe wveeks, Toron
accounting for three or four <laya, the. time allettE
based largely on the experlence in Montreal.

Inland Revenue Inereased

An increase of $8,066,775 in the inland revenue
for the month of October, as compared with the reti
October, 1919, is sliown in the nionthly statement
Department of Inland Revenue. The. total for th(~
jizat closed was $12,841,242 as agaînat $4,774,466 for
1919. Chief figures in the. mummary issued hy the.
nient were: Excise, October, 1919, $3,608,264, agni
230,734 for Octeber, 1920; excise seizures, October, 19
978, againpt $14,174 st nionth; war ta;, October, 1l
100,027, against $9,575,298 in the. month juat close
revenue from xnethylated spirits i October, 1919, w
885, as againet $20,374 last month. The increase in
revenue ever tii. correspondlng nionth of last year
475,271. and the net lucres.. for the mon±h of Octo

et hîgh,
iternatie
ing at I
pond. ý
eturned, Lina that each ce

ýountry te anothei
an accounit ia kei
imade at rates c

es will bc as hig]

servie
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Trode Review suW InsurmSc Chroolcis

tif (Ianaba
AMis..: Corner Churci &n d Court Strosts. Toronxto, Ontario, Osaxeâ.

Tuhphne: Main 7404, Branch Exchange connUnt &il deVarth.tl

C.I Adieu.: -Moutiuues, Torouto."

aipew Office: 1206 McArtiiur Building. Telephou. Ma-la $440.
O.W. Goodall, Western Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
six Moulta Three Monthi

$1.75 $1.00
Single cmp
10 cent&

ADVERTISING RATES UPON REQUE8T.

The. Moiuetar7 Time vas etabulisled in 1867, th. year of Confederi-
ties. It absorbed in 1869 The. Int.ercoloial Journal of Comnirco, of
Essireal : in 1870 The. Trade Review, of Montreumi; and the Toronto
Joural of Commerc.

The. Monetary Times. do., not neceuarily endors. th. sateiet and

oinions of ils corrundcutâ. nor do", it hold itacIf resosble tlierdfor.

The. Moutary Times invites informnationi frein 11. readeru t. &id in sa-

eluding froUl ita coluMI1s fraudulent and ob4ection5j>ie advetiseres. Ail
info rmation viii lie treated confidentilily.

SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:
WIUII changing your -ailng istructions,. h. sure te state fuuly both

y00Y old anid your 11ew addru.
Ail muailed papers are sent direct ta Frlday evening ris Ayas

mrfler who recelves hie paper late will confer a favo ym =llitt
the circulation departinent-

~~ ER Ill the money go?" asks a proninient
VVW"CEaadianl bond house. referring te the estilnateid

return of $1,250.00(,000> from, the grain crops of this ceuil-

try during thje pr-esexit year. Somie of these and other furids

wflI ne doubt be invested in bonds, but the record of bank

deposits during the past year suggests that there o l a ide

leop-hole through which an inimense sum bas disappear .ed.

Where dld this money go? is ain equally pertinent question

at the present timie, and one whicb la causing the financlal
confiflity sone concerli,

Savings dtposlts in the chartered banka at the eid of

September 'vere $1,270,194,097, compared wlth $1,227,437,-
715 at the end of Septemiber, 1919. Deposit on' demland

wgre $27,000,000 greater. While these figures seeni healthy

.neugh they indicate au unsound position 'vuen vlewed along

wlth the course of boans. Current loans in Canada increaseti
trorn $1,058,572,502 to $1,417,520 ,756 during the samle pru

whiue eall Ions in Canada increaaed froi 9,iU to

$11.4,669,611. Current loans outsîdc. of Canada grew fromr

$151,814,511 te 4202,590,184, and caUl bans froni 86,3,

489 to 41S6,962,960. This is a total increase ot $445,000,
000 i loans, while the 'total increase in depo&its i Canada

waa ouly $70,000,000. That this growth is different frumn

Usualis evident fruni the following cexuparison over the past

five years, tht figures being as at Septeniber 30 in every

Deposîts iu Canada
..... $1,052,65,5,131

1,270,522,220
........ 1,417,143,073

..... 1,626,439,039
1,878,180,730

.... 1,947,481,002

Ctirrent
loans lu( Canada

7 ?71,086,757
752,54.5,7756
855,306,j5:3
942,802,018

1,417,-520,156

comparison shows the following annual externats
ian depesits ever current loans lu Canada: 1915,'
54; 1916, $517,976,464; 1917, $561 .836,80; 1918,'

l21, 11, $819,608,528; 1I920, $529,960,246,

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS
EITORIUL; --

WhÜreý 1lias ht Mue oo............
Mark'eta for. Canladianl Securitie's... ý.........
A Timne for Sc-rutiniizing ouata...........
Caniada Shouilt Not StanidAon.......

Crup AcreagKe is Ruvdili l1920.......
Fire Insurance andi the Fishitiginuty.....

Tue Muvh MnIoiy for WinpgCouncil.....
Inivestmlents ili Public )nesi ini Canada..
Valldity ot Coniditlin ili Trust Deet......
Judgnient Against Fire, Cetapianies.......
Canadian Mining Iistituite MeVetingý1.........
"Hedý(ging" G;rainý Vacilitates Nl.,rkttinig.....

MONT11LY D)EPARTNMKNTS:

etebrBanil Stlateent..................
Trade( of Canlada ini Sepitiber.........

'MonFt real and QIuehevc SIakvinglaý InsiLt ittions

Wn'EKLY 14ErAIRTMIWNTS:

Inisuranice LiessI!sui............
Nofu Iiidustrial )ovlp i....
Neaof Muiipal Vinance...........

Uovrnnontand 'Muici'ipal lBonld Mark et....
Corporation sut urit ics Maýrlk.t
The stocýk Marktts
Corpourut' in Finlanice

RoetVirus....................

38
49

2S

40
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Tho hekavy cnitîtsruIrt o nllio thu 11)20 ('rop
are in part rpoibefor. tht' ighloe utf cur1runt banirs
ait theL cid ot :Itmbr nti arv r-eflocteti ili tht' iuîcrvaae
in demni iepi Tht' ofaparneu suvvral h1undretis

utf millioný tof dolas ur-ing' tlt, pas>t yeari mat, hwvr
1'u du to somev othevr 1kectsa 'oi Meýrch1alta arv un-

queaiunblycarrying ver-y ht'avy- stocks, ini spite, of their
Strnlljuu efforts, bot.h in thtiluesl ani rotail brancihes,

te rotlducu theni tiulritig thu pas.t fe-w il1unths. Such ai sýlit-
tionl is emol foutid at the l1ose ut a perioti or activity
anti rising prices, andi the numiber ot firins whichi pay t0w

sur elenit ytur their. evrupiismj lreadysh -
ing a increase, as the opaiofu failurea regulac1.

showni in '5e11ndar 10~nc indicatea nuot only tire ier-
chatslbt alothe manuracturers halvu alccuuatetvd rt
otcf u gouda wvhich cannull(t now be1 uniloatled. Anethier

loohob hs been the specuintive tever whlch lias resulted
in the ,iinking uf millions ut dollars, in existlng ant i iew
9nturprises, sucli stoçks. being puirçchaseti near the end ut a
perioti of rising prices. An immiiense suin lias alsu gone out
ut thia country te rep)urchbaso sterling isue ut Caniai

bonda, these inetetthougli matie in the face ut the
finantjce lni,,ter'i4 reqlut to the contrary, ai Ieast bave
the mierit et beinlg aound and ut reduclngr the amounit of
interest which niust in future bie sent abroad aniuafly.

MIARKETrS lOlt CANMDIUK 8ECURIITIE8,'

-l

-J
HE ahllty ot tht, Uintedi States t. maintain lier leadiugT position aq a% creditor tntion 'viii bave to 1e etrmn1

iu tbe next tew vyeiir-. That position 'vas aîttined not I
the achievemneata of that country, but raithir by the defau:tilt
of othera, Britain, France and Germany coulti fot. boan
abroFad wh.n theY hadl dlilIlcultY i)n meetingv their uwn mar-
time requiremeflts. They are recovering, howvever, and w11 i
probabiY recever atilI More ln the next couple of yeara, aud
the tjzne xaay be near at band when Europeanl capvital 'viii

see investinrent lin this and otber fields abroad. Tht factor
ot exchafge, se long as sterling, francs and miarks romlain
sit a discouint, 'vili retard this mnovemrent, just las it bas
attracted Amierican capital 1by reaisen ut the depreciation of
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the Canadian dollar in Ncw Yoirk. This la one ot the teni
porai-y factors, hoÀever, aud inay zean be ramnovod or re
dued.

The relativo position attained by the United States
Greant Britain and other ieading nations conceras Canada
as a debtor country. Wo hava borrewved tronm themi ai and
wiii continue to borrow wherever the mouey is availahie. A
prominant Amieican financier, John J. Arnold, vice--presi-
dent of the Bankers' Union for Foreign Commerce aud
genoral manager of the H. V. Greeno Co., ef Boston, Mlass.,
lu au address in Montreal ou October 27, expressed the
vlew that the. Unitcd States couid not long retain itas pre-
sent eutstanding position. Hie referred te the tact that pre-
viens te the war Britain, Franco and Germany bad been
creditor nations, vile the. United States had beeu a debtor
nation. The situation hud changed as regarda the war, but
because of tho mnanuer in wich the United States bas be-
comae the crediter nation snd the other counitries the debtoir
nations, ha balicved that the Unitedi States vas ceccupy'ng a
most unenviable position. Historiars would net asjk how
ti had came about, but vint the United States vas going
ta do in the matter. Ife peinted out that Britaiu, France
and Garmany bsd acquirad their ereditor-nation positions bc-
cause ef their contributions tevards constructive effort te,
tho outslde worid, Britain had aided lu building up the
Ulnited Statas, Germany iu building up Latin South Ainerica
and the Orient, sud France ln building up Russa, but
the United States had turned frei a debtor nation te a
creditor nation rnerely because ef tho war sud net by aldlug
otiiers.

1 A TIME FOR SCRUTINIZING COSTS

U NTL qiterecontly aluiost any klnd of goods or services
cudbe sold as fast as they were produced. Prie

vas a secondary censidoration and litti. attention vas tiiere-
fore paid to, oconorny ln production. During the. past few
inenths the situation hais changed], one lndustry aiter
another experienclng a slackenlng in trade. Busines, it
seems, la nover normal. It is eîther good or bati, andi foi-
lowlng a preiongod perlod of unusual expansion, any'thing
otiier than distinct quietnesa cinnot bo exleeted for soen
tirne tû cerne.

The. business *bich woulti retain a fair meapirs of
actlvity must now scrutinlze its cosa with the utinost care.
Toe briair conditions do net miake for offlclency, andi num.
erous veaknosses have crept Jute metheda of production andi
miarketing. Wblle a reduction in profits sud wages cnnpt
altogether be pwevented in the. face of falling price., yet
so, fair as tihe situation can be mot by improvements in busi-
nesas nietbods sucb improvementa are eminently~ desirabke
Indications of wiiere sucb economlcs can be enforced niay be
feund through the. ceat accounting systems ostabllsiiedin1~
se many firins durlng the. past twenty years. NevertheIes
the. numnbur of Canadian industrial concerna savailing tiqrn-
selves of tho advantages of an adequate ceat accounting
system is surprisingly smaill Ail manufacturers bave soins
method peculiar te their own business of getting at tbefr
coats, but the oriy system that eau ho tborougbiy roee
upen te do what it is intended to do in that regard is to,
have tho cost fluding plan linked up wlth the general se-
couniting. Thon ouiy it is possible te, know exactly the
origln of profits and of lossos. This may involve a sYstein

of pepetul iventory which, if properly kept, wll prove
of geatvale to any business.

Cmt ccontkg serves te, show where a profit i. mnade
bY a irrn ndiiere a less la sustaîneti. It shows the. cost
of the prod to an article and it la frein the informa-
tiOnthui obtined ttthe seling price et the article la
a-rtvedat, ateialbor and overhead. expenses are the.

is at hand when those manufacturera who have beau
ing syste-matic methoda of coat finding will be well
te bestow some attention upon it. The expenses of i
tion sheoild be regarded as a secondary miatter wi
benefits to be derived are considered.

fCANADA SHOULD NOT STAND ALONE

S HOULD a geveruimout whieii doubted tie necessi
1>wiiici aeknowledged its iuability te contrai coin

pricés put into force regulatiens aimed at controili
prie of securities? , This lu the question which the Do
governmont bas ansvered in the affirmative. But
sphere et finance, as veli as commerce, this functig
beon fouud te be beyond the bounds ef practicability
money iarket la vider tisan the. market for any corni
sud the maciinery for trading la more complîcate
enlisting the co-operation of the members ot the.
Dealers' Association sud ef the stock excianges, the.
minister aeeured coutrol et a largo part ot the, t
frateruity, but tic indopendent eperations of a minoni
rendered inoffective the viiole program. At meeting

<lst week in Torento sud Montreal, addressed by Sir
Drayton, deniers unanimouaiy pledged their support
embargo, but were equally ln accord lu their denun
of the outulde brokers vie are stili importing swc
and whe bave regularly been able te underseil the mi~
of the stock exehangos sud et the Bond Dealers' Asae<

Tii. embargo la a weûk effort to chuange a big ait
The finance minister la anxious tint 14 should be cor
until the. wheat erop la vellin motion, wbici woulti b
haps, the. end et the, year. The importation of securiti
not beau the. cause et the. pressure lu eurreiut loans
evor, uer will the. embargo svell bank depesits te auy
degree. What the, embargo dees do, so far as it la effea
te malutain s price for securities lu Canada which las nc
ranted by venld-vide investanent conditions. Investors
not bo called upon to psy an artificially hlgh price tor
ties, vile the Canadian market is shut off frein tiios. 1
et our bonds sud stocks lu Europe whe bought vitb al
lu the fairness et the. governent of Canada. At ti
of a poriet of great prosperity, vith the. beut harvest
istory, is our diatreas se great that we neoti thns si

or- reptustion abroati?

293,361,000 bu
enta, compared m
respectlvely st y
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bebind Our Personal Service policy.
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TRl"ADE EX,&PANSION
The fundamental p rinciple
of this Bank is--toi foster the
growth and development of
Canada's enterprises, and
resources.
Advances will be made to
aid in the expansion of
legitimate undertakings.
Consuit our Manager as to

your present and future plans

IMPERIAl. BANKÇ
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ERNEST P. FREDERICXS, secretary of the Belleville, Ont,
Chamber of Commerce, ha. resigned.

SIR THOMAS TAIT has been appointed te succeed the.
late E. G. Hendersan as president o! the Canadian Sait

Caomp~any, Wind-,
sor, Ont. Sir
Thomnas, who was
previousIy vice-
president of the
campany, is known
chlefiy for hi, con-
nection with rail-
way enterprises
throughout t h e
~Britishi Empire,
He received his
education nt the
Montreal h igizh
sehool and later at
McGili University.
He entered the
railway service in
1880, and filled
varioua positions
with the Ganadian
Pacifie Railway
a nd( the. Grand
Trunk Railway,
Later lie became
assistant general
manager of al
line., !ollowing

whlcb he was manager, of east4ern line. and afterwardis
manxager o! transportation of ail lin... Prom 1903-10 lie
was chairman of the Victorian Australla Stat. Rallways.

N. B. ALLEN, of the. stock brokerage house of A. E.
Osier and Company, Toronto, ha. been elected a member of
of the. Toronto Stock Exchange.

C. A. MATHSws has been appointed assistant treanurer
o! the province o!
Ontario, succeedlng
C. H. Sproule wko
is retiring under
the new provincil
superannuation
scheme. As ausist..
treasurer Mr. Mat-.
hews wilI be thie
permanent head of
a department hand-
ling about $20,-
000,000 o! revenue
P e r annum, and
almo borrowlng
large esurms for
hydre..electric and
other provincial
purpeses. M r.
Mathews lias been
in the departmeztit
for fifteen years,
havlng served as
secretary te t h e
treasurer nearly ail
of this tixne. In
the, latter positionh saucee by G.J. L. Joes., who has been in the as-

H. GORDON HuRn, fornierly assistant actuary of
Great-West Lie Assurance Company, has been ïappo
assistant actnary of the F'idelity Mutual Lufe of Philadel

J. F. MACX.AY ha. resigned as secretary-tLeasurE
Willys-Overland, Lirnited, Toronto, to become vice-p
dent and general manager of the John Morrow Screw
Nut Company, of Ingersoli, Ont.

RÂLPH GILCIIRIST, of Detroit and Alpena, has
electe<i te the directorate of the Dominion Sugar Conir
Chatham, Ont., to succeed the late H1. B. Smith of Bay

M.Gilchrist is interested ini many industrial cancern
Canada and the United States.

R. H. MI. TEMPLE, general solicitor of the Canadian
tional Railways at Winnipeg, Man., and g.eneral dlaims a
of western lines, ha. had his jurisdiction extended ta in(
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway.
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Leave to Your Family
Your Property,. Not
Your Problems

Make a WiIll We act as Executors.

Write or cal1 for our bookiets.

National Trust Company
Limited

Capital, $2,000,000

18-22 KING STREET EAST

Reserve, $2,0WO,000

.TORONTO

U8TAmWLIHED

CozmmonweaItb laavh of Stuztaita
acts u b5nkers to the. Commonwealth Governwint, and lSate Govern-
suent. of Southi Austtmlia, Western Australia and Taruna.

All classes of OIPNERAL ANDI SAVINGS BANK busineUB ar trams-

a cted ln ail the principal sities and towns of Aurlis, Rabaiul and

Danh1in and exchange business of eves.y description trasactrd withln
the. ComnweaflWth. United Kingdom. Canada. 1,S.A. an £brins4.

JAS. KELL. DENISON MlILLER.
Deputy Governor 195> Qevernor

mmpora-t6d
- - 183 ý

E-MOLSOý
Capital and Ueereve -

OVES 130 BRANCHÉ

Canada noeds Exports because Expo
The Moleons Bank is prepared
assist exporter. in their finani

Efli,.kSý LCaadaea

Head Office . MONTR
S, C. PRATT, Oeneral à

THE
EXACHANGE RATE

VI.-What Controls It?

W E have already clalt with the prin-
c'ipa:l Trade tactors governing the,

Exchange Rate, eind we now corne to the
influence of the Inflation of ti. re ny

Before the. great war, it was universally
accepted that a palier currenicy should have

behlind il, a very silbstantial gold (Or silver>
reev.The pur-pose of this reserve was

to aidmit of the. redeniptioni of paper cur-

01o n thod of war filnancing aidopted

by the, belligerents was to increase their

note issues withiout a corrvqponding in-

crease ini the. reserves of gold. Redelniption

in full of the paper currency, therefore,
beramne impossible. To retain the. gold

reserves then existing, these Governments
refusedl, unitil the. returai of mettled con-

ditions, te redeemi in gold any notes which

they issued.

Caïnada- macle Iess uise of this miethod
thain nost of the belligerent countries, but

the, percentage of notes issued against the

amount of the. gold reserve helt lias risen
considerably.

Ti the. United States, the. proportion of

notes issued to reservo iield did not rise to

the. saie extent, and the. comparison is one

of the. factors in the, world valuation of our
respective currnTlcies.

N>.xt week in article No. VIT. we wll
deal witii a second war measure wich 1185
iiad an imPortant .ffect on th, Exchui8u
Rate, naînely, the. Restriction on the Ex-
port of Gold.

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Capital Fait! Up - $15,OO)O,(ooO.
Res.rv, Fund $5O#OO

Thtis $rrivu, ahen cOniPtlee, r»dIl be pub-
lisie4 in ipf~let fom.I pou l31ca
COV wril Io Our Hcad off ice, Teoronic.

eniber 5, 1920
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CROP ACREAGE IS REDUCED IN 1920

Yield is Substantially Increased, However-Record Harvest
of Oats-Quality of Cereals Much Better-Condition

of Root and Fodder Crops Improved

A DEFINITIVE statement of the areas sown to the prin-
cipal field crops in Canada for the year 1920, as corn-

pared with 1919, together with a second or provisional esti-
mate of total yields, has been prepared by the Dominion
Bureau of Statistics. The statement shows that the acreage
was reduced, but notwithstanding the yield was greatly in-
creased. The quality of cereals and roots was also substan-
tially improved.

The areas are estimated oun the basis of returns collected
last June from individual farmers throughout Canada under
arrangements made between the Dominion and provincial
governments for the joint collection of the annual agricul-
tural statistics of Canada. These have been in force since
1917 for four provinces and since 1918 for all the provinces.
The provisional estimate of total yields is based upon the
areas so established and upon returns of the average yields
per acre as reported by crop correspondents at the end of
September.

Areas of Field Crops

The total areas estimated to be sown te the principal
field crops for 1920 are in acres as follows, the comparative
figures for 1919 being given within brackets: Wheat, 18,232,-
374 (19,125,968); oats, 15,849,928 (14,952,114); barley,2,551,-
919 (2,645,509); rye, 649,654 (753,081); peas, 186,348 (280,-
351); beans, 72,163 (83,577); buckwheat, 378,476 (444,732);
flax, 1,428,164 (1,093,115); mixed grains, 811,634 (901,612);
corn for husking, 290,316 (264,607); potatoes, 784,544 (818,-
767); turnips, etc., 290,286 (317,296); hay and clover, 10,-
379,292 (10,595,383); alfalfa, 238,556 (226,869); fodder corn,
588,977 (511,769). For oats the area returned for 1920 is
the highest on record.

Yield of Principal Cereals

to the reports of crop correi
ber, the average yields in bue
ereals, as compared with the a
e as follows: Wheat,16 (10); c

reported as follows, the corresponding percentagei
being given within brackets: Fall wheat, 102 (9
wheat, 96 (91); all wheat, 98 (92); oats, 101 (9(
99 (89); rye, 98 (92); peas, 100 (91); beans, 99 (1
wheat, 97 (96); mixed grains, 102 (94); flaxseed,
corn for husking, 101 (94).

The condition of root and fodder crops at t
September, expressed in percentage of the decennis
was as follows: Potatoes, 101 (95); turnps, etc.,
sugar beets, 100 (85); fodder corn, 102 (95); alfalfi
The figures within brackets are those of Septen
1919.

MERITS OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

A small booklet issued by Nesbitt, Thomsor
Montreal, entitled, "The Indispensable Servants of
munity Life," presents the case of public utilities
for the considerationof Canadian investors. While
the serious position to which these companies hai
year ago by reason of limited earnings and mouni
the booklet claims several advantages for the'
to-day as follows:-

"1. Operating costs following the general pri
have begun to recede.

"2. Rates for service rendèred have in most 4
increased by popular vote, or by the decision of pul
commissions.

"3. During the past few months the net eî
most" companies have shown an increase.

"4. A great many Canadian companies gene
power from water and are not seriously affecteq
costs."

TWO

In its Novei
marizes business

"A period o
dustries are nom
A fortunate chi
tendency to mi
United States, tl
and onnortunitv

i,7uu); cor
of oats for

rley, i.b0U,UU0
peas, 3,702,80(

,uckwheat, 9,966
1); mixed grains
, 13,696,000 (16
ighest on record

Prairie Yield

The following is the second or proN
bushels, of the grain yields in the threi
the corresponding totals for 1920 being gi
Wheat, 263,915,000 (165,544,300); oats, 3!
f000); barley, 42,789,000 (36,682,400); ry
400); and flaxseed, 10,307,000 (5,232,300)

Dnal estir
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Weyburn Security Bank
Clàartereâ hy Act à the. Dominion Parliament

HEAD OFIFICe, WFYBUJRN. SASKATCHE16AN

BýRANCHEIN SAS 1-4WA AT

WveyburnI, Vellow Grass, McTa1ggart, Hlaibrite, 'MidaWe,
GrifinColate I'ngxanRadville, Assiiboia. B;enson,

V erwood,. ReadIlyn. Tfribune, Expaiise. »Noasbakii, Vanitage.
Good.Water, Dak'rmody.ý' Stoý1Ughton.' Osage, creelmnan arId
Lewvafl .

A GENER.AL BAINKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED)
H. 0. POWELL. Geiieral Mânager,

lHIUE BIK'CANAA
INDUSTRIAL PROMOTION

Loans ndvanc-1 at ýu.tctt r.1- uipon Any
oItLe forme. of Arcurity frconile ", a de-

qutin laIking prectice, ProsprctR for
thrxtesio ordevel(>pment oA industry

invitrd ki- conmidrratuon

Branches and Conn.ctione Throughout Canada

Head Offile nd rien R9rancA.ari Toronto s-

10% HEAD OFFICE:t

LLOYDS BANK LIMWITED), 71, LOMBARD ST., LONDON, F.C. 3.

AffhIiat.d Esaioe: THE N

THIS BANK HAS ABOUT 1,bU00 FHI..t NI rLLj..IntI OC WAL.L3.
O*.Ial sa Fur'gn Dqpaiomt 11, OGIIIU, LONDON, E.C. 1. London Agenq of the IMPEIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

The. Agency of Foreign anct Colon~ial Banks in undertaken.

ATIONAL BANK OF SCQTLAND LII), THE LONDON & RIVER PLATE BANK LTD.i
. -1OYDS; AND NATIONAL PROVINCIAL FORÊIGN BANK LIMITED.

TIHC
Head OfFic. :

Capital Pai4.ap

SIR F. ORiOiitLLwis, BART.
Hiom. C. C. BAL.ANTYNE
F. HOWARLD WILSON

Many of the Iarg
Business Houses
ively with tliis im
s0 since their bqî

N4ew York

Bamkes in

RCIIAl''RNTS BANK
Or C%%NADA^ EstabIIshed 1864.

Reerve Fiad *»Il Undivided Profits, $8,680,774
c311uk Sept., 1920) -Over $167,000,000
sNqà Sept., 1920> - Ow $205.000.600

V8eir of irectore:
Mi ALLA.N cePlùk 1..
ROBSSKSON TeIoIdAIÇ AFIEARN

tsLT..COL. J. R. Mcxia <t
EvANs Hom. x.Oues C. WIsT1I

Agr I). C. MACÂAOW
itan and Chidlef ctor : T. L. M*It'T

- W. A. MEIDEum

JANCE FOR LIFE
>ns and Their baniling conn1ectil
exclus- yet the only bonds tIwt
ie donc this banlc are the tics ol

'a Ca&is .tmdmg fron th k. A c t. the psatl..
Bd 65 Wall Stret: W. M. fi mi&B C' J. Cr.411l, Agentg
d,' Office, 53 ComuliP: J.. ~ Donl» .S.09 Manager.
*ndon Joint City & blidid 118k, Uumit.*, TIt Royal IBank o1 Scsi

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $ 353 ,396,900
CAPITAL PMID UP - . 70,679,380
RESERVE FUND -- 49,886,410
DF.POSITS, &c. . . . . 19621,541,195
ADV»4CES, &c 821,977,505

)veniber ý-,. 1920
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BANK BRANCII NOTES

The. follow,%ing is a list of branches of Canadian banks
whlch have been opened recently:-
Paris, France ............ Banque Nationale
Kingston, Jamaica . ,ýý....... Canadian Bank of Commerce
Toronto (Cherry & Villiers

Streets) .... ,... ý. -.... B3ank of Montreal
Dauphin, Man. .~...... Dominion Bank o! Canada,
Aux Cayes, Ilaiti .......... Royal Bank of Canada

Permission has been given the. Imperil Bank to builti
a $10,000 branch han], on the. south-west corner of Queen
St. andi Carlaw Ave., Toronto.

L. C. Armstrong has been appointeti manager of the
Portage Ave, andi Carlton St. branci, Winnipeg, of the Bank
of Hamilton.

A. A. Rollit, former manager o! the Home Bank at
Sarnia, has sent in his resignation to assume duties with. a
financial corporation ini Chicago.

EXCUIANGE QUOTATIONS

Glazebrook and Cronyn, exchange anti bond brokers,
Toronto, report local exchange rates as follows--

Buyera. Sellera. Counter.
N.Y. funds ..... 105416p» 10% pin ...
Mont. funds Par. Par. 1/8 te 3ï
Sterling-

Demnand.........$3.7825 $3.7925 ....
Cable transfers .. 3.7925 3.8025 ....
Rate ia New York for sterling demanti, $3.43 ta $3.4314,
Bank of Englnnd rate, 7 par cent.
~New York quotations of exchange on Enropean coun-

tries, as supplled by the. National City Co., Ltd., Toronto, a
nt November 4, 1920, follow: London, cable, 34314; chaque,
2421/k; lParis, cable, 6.16; cheque, 6.15; Italy, cable, 3.6;
cheque, 3.60; Ilelgiunx, cheque, 3.56; Swiss, cheque, 15.60;
Spain, cheque, 13.70; Hallanti, cheque, 33.30.,

MOLSONS BANK'S PROFITS 8LIGHTLY LOWEII

Altboughi earnlngs for the year endeti Septeiubei 3oth~
1920, were larger than for the. prevlous year, the. profite oï
the Maisons Bank, in the. annual statement jut madie publi1e,
are sbown to bc slightly les.. The sbowlng as te profits,
considereti before the. usual deductions for governmvtnt tax,
pension funti and other allowancea, is equlvalent to 20.5 per
cent. on the outstandlng capital stock of the conlpany, against
approximteýly the saine figure la8t year, 17.8 per cent, lu
1918, andi 15.4 per cent. la 1917. After ail deductions were
matie there renminegl a balance nt the credit of profit anti
loss account of $518,092, against $275,435 in 1919, the show-
inag in this respect beîigr influeced by the fact that no addi-
tion wils niaýde te thV re(Serve acc'(OUnt Of the bank tii. year,
coipared Nvith $200,000 a yeair ago and $100,000 in th. 1918
period. 'lhle resrcive, o! the institution stands nI $;-,000,000,
with the outstanding capital stock obligation. a million lower.

The balance sheet p)ortion of the statenient, tiisclosing
the position ns nI September SOth last, reveals a number of
outstaading changes. Total assets show ii decline o! some

$,300,000 at $93,210,954, the falling off being accompanied
ba sharp decline la th. ninount of government and muni-
calscuritles held, which were lower in the aggregate by
Ovr$11,000,000. This chaihged position, however, lu at least
Prily Mceaunted for in an increase of ainiost $8,000,000

icureint loans. Call boans at $7,839,278 in the statemeut
udrreview were practically stationary, comparing with

$768,187 a yeai' ago, Total deposits at the endof Septernber
latamoun1te< te $66,744,818, compareti wlth $63,519,905 last

y.ar, an inr eof $3,24,13, thase of the notice or savings
claa cntrbutng ilof tegain, demanti ones belng about

MQONTHLY BANK CLEARINGS

The. following are the Bank Clearings for the mg
October, compareti with the ame montb st year:-

Oct., 1920. oct., 1919.
Montreal .... ..$619,293,513$ 630,794,79
Toronto.....474,916,435 403,638,33
Winnipeg.....414,840,605 300,069,26
Vancouver . .. 72,563,504 66,791,36
Ottawa.......... 45,231,603 40,818,52
Calgary.. ........ 47,45-1,614 43,889,65
Hamilton -.. , .34,241,010 30,0941,09
Quebec......... .. 30,351,356 26,803,42
Edmonton........24,057,805 24,454,70
Halifax .... 19,808,840 22,534,81
London .... 16,201,449 14,607,55
Regina...........293,904,262 26,801,66J
St. John .... 13,520,854 13,908,801
Saskatoon -- ,. 11,6c08,900 11,294,55
Moase Jaw .... 10,428,515 9,451,54
Brantford . .... 6,420,122 1,144,19
Brandon .,....... 41,225,687 4,525,11:
Fort William .. 4,437,543 4,800,39
Lethbridge .,.. 5,410,618 3,781,25
Mecdicine Hat 3.. ,337,120 2,844,58:
New Westminster 3,,049,225 2,992,83:
Peterboro .... 4,736,793 4,098,151
Sherbrooke .. , 5,476,598 4,246,05
Kitchener .... 4,644,363 4,793,38
Windsor.........16,478,472 11,3'71,66'
Prince AlbertI. 2,025,551 2,102,231

2
7
1
6
6
1
8
9
4
7
7
5
5
3

3
2l
3
a

5

0
7

Totals ... $1,918,665,397 $1,712,652,963 +$201

Moncton ... >,.. 3,395,827

WEEKLY BANK CLEARINGS

Tii. following are the Bank Clearings for ti
ended November 4, conîpared with the correspondii
lait year-

Montreal ....
Toronto
Winnipeg ...
Vancouver
Ot.tawa ..
Calgary ...Hamilton
Quebec ....
Edmonton _
Halifax ....
London
Regina........
St. John ....
Victoria ....
Saskatoon ...
Moose Jaw ...
Brantford ...
Brandon ....
Fort William ..
Lethbrldge ...
Medicine Hat..
New Westniinster
Peterboro ..
Sherbrooke ...
Kitchener
Windsor
Prince Albert..

Week ended W..
Nov. 4,'~20. Na'i

$152,359,594 $131
122,520,645 9i
99,525,026 75
18,060,389 15
12,312,183 14
12,217,248 il

8,713,534 8
6,607,490
8,158,034 6
5,333,118
4,340,453 3
6,474,001 7
3,276,079
2,745,262 2
81,535,570 2
2,763,238 2
1,608,533 1
1,265,549 1,
1,282,605 1
1,456,872

863,664
808,322

1,277,513 1
1,225,350 1,
3,203l,416 2:

536,590

,12,882

,961,040
,234,690

,72126
,733,975
,480,942
,348,218
,325,927
,372,712

Ch
-$ 11,50
+ 71,27
+ 114,77
+ 5,77
* 4,41
* 3,56
+ 4,14
+ 3,54

- 39
- 2,72

+ 1,59
-~ 2,89
- 38
+ 31
+ 97
+ 5,27
- 29
- 36
+ 1,62
+ 49
+ 5
+ 63
+ 1,23
- 14'
+ 5,10
- 74
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ÂIJ8TRALL.A and NEW Z]EALANID

BANK 01F NEW SOUTH
PAI> 1 P CAillTAi.
RESERVE- FUNI>

RESIERVE' LIABILITY OF rROPRIETORS

WALES1

23,828,500-00

6 4.032,000.00

AGGRE-GATE ASSETS Slst MARCH1. 1920 $3 - 177.721,211.00
Sir JOHNt R~U SLL FaRNCH. ILB, Oneral Manager~

351 B RANCHES and AG HNCIBS in the. Autralila n Statet. New 7Zusland Fiji. P>apua (New oui ne*) and Loýndwi- The fiank trannactq eyry de scription
of Aimtrulaxi Sankting Buasinss. WooJ uni ather Podiicc Crtdli arraad,

HIEAD OFFICE: GEORGE, STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE: 29 THREÂDNEEDLE STREET, L'C',3
~ 8A'U~OF MOWrREAL. ROYAL BANX OF CANADA

G'O'UNN &
INSURANCE,

COMP"%ANY
RENTAL AGENTS

805 Union Trust Building
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Mebers of Winnipeg R.a

lIGE EDWARDS. F".C.A. ARriiwî
ý1YAl» EDWAEDS W. POMEROY M
SWHIt T. J. NIACNAMA

DWARD8 JC McNAB

TEVENS WV H. TRiOMPsc

WARDS, MOR
CHARTERED) ACC

kONTO., . CANADIAN
L.OARt . HERALO B
4C0UVU . LONDON E
S<NIPBG. ELECTRIC
NTREAL ,,McGILL BL.
ESPOND5NT3
LIFAX, NSý ST. JOHN, N
NDON, ENG.

iExchange, Winnipeg Stock Exchanage

Are You a Trustee ?IF so, you may be intercsted tO Iearn that
t1i. Corporation alao acts as aget orer-
sona! Truqtees, taking charge of the

administration of estates for themn and
JG performas such duties as keeping estate

funde fuilyeouployed inhigh-class invest.
'Smente, collection of revernue, cutng cou-

pons, management of real esta te, renderinM
'T.* staernens and remnitting balanoces to bene-
A ficiajies al regular interval,, keeping securi

tie. in Safety Deposit Vaulte. etc. Maai
TrusteeoU find this the on stisfactr a

thi. CI&$*

1%8T

;Ottawa Wininipg
TORONTO

Saskatoont Vancouver

c .1111111s.
REAL ESTATE,

vernber é, 1920



FIEE INSURANCE AND THE FISING INDUSTRY*

Explauation of Plicies and Their Clauses as AMect-ing This
Class of Property-The Speclal Hazards anid

the. Beat Kind of Protection

Bx A. Z. DE LONG,
Terminal Agiýecies, ktd., Vancoutîer

N writhng thii paper on lire insuronce as pertaining te
tiefiahing industry, it is net mny intention te give you

a techulcal treatise on this subject, nor to deive too de.ply
intb the. policy controct. nor the history of tue business,
becaus. lu order to do se 1 would have te have much more
time thaji i. at mny disposai, but ratiier *0 teucli on a few
generai subjeets that 1 believe are et tan overlookcd by th1e
public in generai, and by those interested ha the. tliing hn-
dustry lu particular.

The. irst item 1 amn going te coui your attention to ha
the eentract contahned ln the policy itaclf. A great many
business men-and especially the. qmaller insurers--de net
realize that a fire inaurance policy is a legal contract enter-
cd lut. by an insurance comipany and the owner whose pro,-
perty ia inaured. In tha cout.ract the. eozpany agrees te
rehrnburs;L the, assured for certain los.. on tiie payment of
a certain premlum, provided the aasured ]ives up to certain
warranties aud conditions as laid down in tihe policy. How
many men recelve their poiicy froim their fire lusurance
broker or agent, look at the. outslde oft W, see the. anount
for wihi the. polcy ha wrhtten and the, premlumn attaciied
therete, tiirow the. policy iato the. mate with etiier policie8,
muid the. agent a cheque fer the. premiuni (if h. does not
ferget 1*>, and neyer looks on the. Inulde of the policy te,
see iiow or in what manner h. ha covered, and therefere
does not realize tiiot in case et les. tis serap of paper may
stand between hlm snd the. parhouse.

All policies centain certain statutory codtoswhleh
are fixed by law, but lu addition te, this, other conditions are
add.d te maice the, poilcy applicable te the. partlcular risk te
b. covered. Tiiese are attaciied te the r.gular Policy and
are caiied "forma" or "wordinga," and rnay give to> the as-
sured certain broader plilcy conditions and prlvillqps under
his coutract wiilch h. might net otiier-wie bave. 1* t in ost
important that tii.. ternis coverlng ont the, marne risk should
read aihie and b. absolut.ly concurrent, as otherwse, in cas.
of lois, a serions difftculty mlgiit arise in muking tbe ap-
portionnient of the. loss as b.tween the. varions opne
interested. So-crutinize the, forn and wateii your pollcy
conditions, a.. that tbey are concurrent and that your iu-
terests are tully protected, b. careful te aiways live np te
yoiur part of the. contract, so tiiot in case e! loss there. il
be no question as te *hether or not yeu are eecy
covered. I connection with the. formas wiiici I bave juat
mnined, your attention is called te the. tact that theue ar
drawn by varleus agents and brokers in a great niany ier
ent ways, but by tii... tormis ha ndicat.d the, way i hae
your husurance actually cevers, and are ci great hmportance.,

ficaily you can oniy collect for the one building up
arnount of the. actual insurance piaeed on that buiIdinj
saine remarks apply *0c stock. Aiways have your
cover as rnich of your i sk under one ien- as is peru
and eliminat. specifle insurance as much as possible,
is to your advantage.

W. now corne to, the question of carrying blan
surance on buildings that are not attached, Iu thi
it i5 necesmary for the amsured either to write his i
vith co-insuraflce or wlth the distribution clause. A
niany amaureds carry co-insurance on their property
out icnowina, what co-insizrance mneans, Briefly, the.
surance clause la as foilows: In consideration of
duced rate, or the. speelal term under which. the pc
written, it ia stipuiated and mode a condition of the ci
that the. inaurance cornpany shall b. liable for no
proportion ot any b>as than the amount insured un(
poliey beara to a determined pereentoge of the. actui
value of the Property described in the. policy. In otiier
in as mpucii as the cotnpany is writing your policy at à
rate, or grantlng yen certain concessions ini the way o:
You agrece with the comj>any te carry insurance up 1
percentage o! the. valu. of the. property as is mentkc
the policy-wiiich is generally eitiier 80 per cent. or
cent. Failing te do this, you agi,.. to become a co-insau
thie difference betwe.n 'wbat you do carry and wh
should have carried.

Co-inaurance Clause

For example, you 1
ogre, te insure for 80 1
fore siienld carry $8,000.
aud you have a loas o!
wouid pay the total arm
lived Up to you?, agreemne
ried 80O per cent, of that'
$10,000 wortii of value;
once; yen do actually cE
that you have a loas of
will pay 6/8 of that $4,,
that loss yourseif. The r
have such a clause la bec
tain classes et property a-
conditions, if the assurE
aurance te inaie it ipi
called upen te pay the .
losa to theni, wiien euhy

Assuumlng tint the. ri
co-insurance, and tint t'y
side, we wiil assue thai

prop.rty worth $1,
uit. of that value-'
i do carry $8,000 o!
J. The. company in
of tic les. because
thi the company and

On thie other iiand,
should carry $8,000
anly,$,000. W. w
). In thnt came the.

Blanket sud Specifi Coverlag

Tiicre are vorieus ways ef covering pro
which I wish te coul your particular atte
owii as "IBianket Covering" and tint wli
,callv on tue different itemns, For instance,

iras t
e the3
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To Secure the Greatest Income
fround yorent a jcul yndl te r ic ib elut t gla

Thr c-1E f gi, ývi-o hý v,,-3 à-IaL If ri

àt4*resgd <a wili & gf.d 1. l Voa u ri1 'L.

Union Trust Company, Limited
HENRtY F. GOODERH-AM. Prssailmt

TORONTO - - Cor. Richmond and Vi ctoria SI.

Be sure your WILL is madle, naming a Strong
TRUST COMPANYsS your

E X ïE C U TOR
Ask for Bookiet - The Corporate Exeoutor,<'

CAPITAL. ISSUhED ANI) SUItSCRIBI . $11,171,700AOO

PAID)-l'P CAPITAL AND) RESERVE ...... 1. 172.000.00

The Imperial Canadiaii Trust C.
Exe.etor, Administrat.r, Asiga.., Trut.., Etc.

IIEAD OFFICE : WINNIPE.G', CAN.
gRANcIISS: SAAOON. REGINIA, EDMON4TON, CALGARY.

VANCOUVER AND> VICYONIA

iThle D om inion BankI
ESTABUISHED 1871I

Capital Paid-up - $6,OOOirOU a
Rseeve Fand - 7,W000IEfficient service in ail departmnents of Banking.

Sterling Drafts bought and sold.
Travellers, Cheques and Letters of Credit issue.w

That Transitory Stage
ifuie, ur pvrunl a u l h, %lia

tlviv ia>, nl litILi1 Io-, tonc~ lur h l l i - wliu arc ltý 1't
hi1111.1 ala thait tiiry 1,( nl 1101 , ti. lu Uu br-î
'Ietail, aIr a Iunir hnîc renrli>dpîar hu

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
Pali-up Capitaàl TORIONTO STREET

S1.000.000 TORONTO
Manter On il, Sanch A F . ftei n

WESTMINSTER TRUST COMPANY
Thc 911lde, Pnyirncial Trut Cointl,.y in w.

Hrad Otflo. ?4EW WESTMINSTER. BDC.
GIENERAL F IN 'INCIAL AGEýNTS

The Security Trust Company, Limited
Head~ ~~~At OfieCagr, let

Liquidator, Trotte*, Iseciver, Stock ad Bond Brelers,
Âduinistjator, £a.<ulor. G.sral Fimasciai Agents.

W. M. CONCIIIP-e -id MNI.faging Dfirreicw

Ccsnadian Financiers
Trust C'OmpaW-ny

Head Office -Vancouver, IL<

TRUSTE EXECUTOR ASSIGNE
Agents for investmnent iii atil classes of Svcurhties.
Btusiness Agent for the R_ C. Archdlocvsv. of Vatncouer,
Fiscal Agent for BW C. Mutnleipalitirs.

A Day of Sp.
In ll walks of lUfoer

inuxpericnced individuel, w
administer more thon one est
to your estate the attention ai
il to have?

By naming The Canada
Exector or our Estate - y.

egespatent. economical, spec

«J;tE O.ýNADA TRI
idon, Toronto, Windsor. Ch&

Winnipeg, Man., Regina, S4

- The
)no for

LIPANY

canabun
HEAD

Ast.l es IEocutor, Adin
Assisses. and in

Ofie l.

m BfRADON, mans.

ter, Trustes, Guadioa. LIpMiatot
.q&sw fiduiscavy sccty.

forthe Northru ijl]iclal
phin Judicial D)istrict in
Ausignee for file Wrestern,
qanitolba antij the~ Swif t

Lct in akîhwn

Swift Current, SasatcheLwan

JOIIN R LITTIE, Managillg Dlirector

;ember à, 1920
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Another clause which la of speclal interest te owaners of
vold storage plants is that clause known as the. "Censequen-
tial Damage Clause» or »Cold Storage Clause." By con-
se(quential damnage la meant damage wbich is caused by the
interruption of the. cold storage machiaery Iby 1h,., wiiich
allows the. temiperature la the. cold storage plant te ris. and
damage the. goods stored therein. This might happen even
though no fire, ainoke or water came la contact witb the
goods, or anywhere near the. cold atorage plant in question.
It should b. specllically stated on ail policies covering gooda
in storage, whether or net it lu the latent cf that policy
te cover consequential damage, and whule under the. erdlnary
pollcy the companies would undoubtedly deay llabiIity for
cen8equential damage-evea theugh there waa ne clause on
the. pollcy-atill, this 'would probably result in bard feeling
between the assured and the. company in case of a loas, with
the. daim denled. It le therefore important where ceuse-
quential damage nurance lu desired, that two sets of policies
sheuld b. w-ritten, se as te prevent complications arlalag
out ot non-concurrence or the, question of contribution. The.
cempanies asaumîng the. fire risk should. accept any loua due
toi consequentiai damage, and those comupanles who are writ-
lng the coasequential damage sheuld have a speclal tom of
policy covering thie particular portion ef the. riek.

Speclal Hlasards

In speaking oif hasards gencrally fouad la connection
with canneries, tint et gaseline particularly cernes te our
notice. In miany cannerles gasoline le stored la close proxi-
mity te theý main plant. This constitutes a severe hasard,
vith the. added possibllity of making insurance policies void.

Mestiy the gaselîn, fishing beats aad tenders procure
thiic fe upply fronm the. canaery eut ot whlcii they eperate,

wihnecessitates large quantities belng on storage. As
thos wh arein he hbitof daily handliiig this liquld

rarcly consîder its hazard, where feasible, a separate wharf
for the. torlng and iiandliag et all elle should b. erseted, or
bther preper precautiens taken for the. handling et the. same.
A~ peint te bear ia mnd lu that inietal druais are net sufficient
~proection and that empty containers should b. more care-
fully handl.d than full ones, because the. dlanger frein tiiese

of any building. The engine should flot be used be
grade or first floor of the. building, and the gasolinE
b. forced directly frein the. tank to the engin. b3
The engine reoom sbould bc weil ventilated at beth t
and ceiling. The. plant at ail times should be kept dl
a daily inspection of saine during the packing seasoir
b. instltuted for that purpose. Ail fire flghting ap
alieuld be given the hest of care and always roi
instant use Fhould fire occur.

Cannerie,- having smnoke-heuse in connection thi
should have proper arrangements for taking care
hasard. If possible, the. smoke-house should be ef
sistiag construction, and communications, if any, 1
building should be protected with standard fire door
sill in openinge on firing fleur should bc at least
iaches in height and a drain should be provided t
oil drippinga away frein the plant. Steamn jet should
vlded for lire protection.

Arrangement of boilers ie an importance item.
should be properly set and encased in brick. It la
able to locate boiler house more than twenty-4lve fi,
the main buildings. Metal stack should be at least
laches clear frein all woodwork and wood liber net
tsan six feet frein boiler front, Web or net tarrir
eepecially if lire heat la ueed, introduce a distinct
Thie ehould neyer be attempted in or near the maii
ings, nor ehould freshly ta.rred or olled nets be st
cannery or within on. hundred feet thereof. The. o
nets le a serions hazard and great care shenld b. t
this regard,

Fire Protection

The question of lire protection lu on. thnt entiera
into the matter of your rate. In cannery plants thi
suppliee would depend largely upen the sizé ef thi
and the surrounding conditione. There should b.
g-ravity or pump supply. If gravlty aupply, te be of
ent capacity te ineure the maintenance of the. requiri
ber of lire streaine, wlth flfty pounds flowing pres
the neagle, for a perlod ef at leaut two heurs. If put
ply, the. pump sheoald ke of net less than 500 gali
minute, one of the. Underwriters Standard. and eh,

-particularly te yeur attention-
Alfl electrical equipnient sheuld b. propei'ly in

~and ipapected perledlcally; metal drip pane should 1
vdlfrall bearinga; steain pipes sheuld b. at lien

ladies frein woodwerk anmd areund main steai lines r
with asbestos slag and wrapped; lamp or lantera roi
fillilng and storing lampa or lanterne should b. hn a s
.buling; no smoking qhould b. allowod in building
signe te tues effect should b. freely post.d. if sanitax
arle not used, seldering equipinent should b. se arrangg
any hasard from the. saine would b. eliminatied, Wo<
in and around ail eoldering machines and fumnaces
b. protected by metal at leat two feet on all aides
doors, and brought up at the. baclc te aieet the. brie
AU pots sheuld have water pans under and same kep

T Il jý
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Saskatchewan General Trusts
Corporation, Limited

Head Offtice. Reinla, 8Sk.

5xacator Admainitrotor Assiga.. Traea
Sp..tàl attention given morng.ge Iavestetoi, ColciIos.

Mamagouisut of Proporties for Abseat...t end
ail cuber agency bush.....

BOARD OIF DIIECTe*8As
W. T. MOLLARD, Presktct G. H. BARR. I.C.. VicotPssidt
H. B. Sampucu. K,C. A. L. Gordon. K.C. J.A. M. Pitik KLÇ,

8, B. MUR!'tt% Opecal 1
isila Admiistretor for the Judicil

(Trustee under Bsakrup

Providing for E
In tiimes of prosperity inak-e certi

your chiidreu will be provided for i
'rêne. By placing a trust fuu4 wi
1iIncorne cati be provided to begir
[ministered under ai*y conditions yo

the agreement. Write us for parti

Head Offi'ces : MONTREAkL

Authi -sî.« $,oo.,o
P'reai4,ni.

H. MONTAGU AL

ic8n open In Monitrei, Winnwipeg,
Ecay Si. John, N.B., Halifax, Regina,

ricouver Victoria and Torgonto.

et irn Nerchants Barnk Builf ing in eaci city
27
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2,50D> square foot or fraction tiiereet, on eacii fler. Tihe
uderwvriters ask that these casks be palnted red so as te
ho made very couspicueus. The capacity should ho at Ioast
40 gallons, and mn a cold climato forty pounds et comuiox
sait sbould ho disaolved in each cash. Two, lire pails should

hiuing with each cash. It ia botter te have round bottemed
paiis se thoy vill net ho uaýed for ordinary purpeses aud
tins heoeut ot place in an elnergency. These pails aise
should ho pstnted red aud marked with the word "lire," se
as te inaure thoir use for lire purposes only. They should
be placed se that thoy will ho constantly lu slght and siiould
nover ho coered wlth stock or rubbisii. Tiiey are heat
located noar exits snd stairways. lu tihe case ot the. extin-
gulahers, regular inspections should ho mode snd the ex-
tingulsiiora sheuld ho reciiarged at least every six montiis.
Suitable tags sheuld be attached te these extinguishers
bearing the. date of tii. lat inspection, aud when they
wer. reeharged. All lire protection equlpmnt siiould he put
lu charge et the toeman or engineer, wiio should ho liéld
rosponsible for thefr condition.

As stated at the heginning ef this paper, the. question
ot fire insurance lu connectien 'vith your particular indus-
try la a big oue, sud I have only touched on some ef the
more important itemis in a very briet way. Thero are mauy
etier thinga which could bo diseused at leugtii sud which
weuld beoflinterest to you, Itis my belief thatlits good
pollcy fer any lusurer te appoint a fira of cempetent
brokera or agents te look atr their insurauce for thuin.
By se doiug, ti agent wlll recelve eneugh remuneration se
that ho eau afferd te devote the proper ttine sud attention
te your lusurapo. mottera, wiiich they deserve. Ho eau set
as your insurance adviser and keep your polio1.. lu order
for yen, wile if you scatter yeur insurance around te a
dozen different agents or brelcers, ne eue ot themin s geiug
te taie the lateroit in your nus which tiioy should take,
wlth the. result that your interests are net looked ator te
your best advantago.

TOO MUCII POWER FOR WINNIPEG COUNCIL

City Counei Can Borrow Unlim1ited Aiaouat WIthout
Reference te Ratepayers, Aeeordlug te Legilsat<ua

Passed at Lat Session

M ONEY may ho borrowed te anu nlimlted arnount fer
avHydro-.Electric purpoes by tho clty coneil of Winni-

peg, points ont a prozainont Winipeg barristmr, wiie h"~
followed this subjeet cbosely, in a communication toe
Moiet<ry Times. This la the offert of loglalation paased at
the 1920 session of the, Manitoba legialature. He says:..

"Undor the provisions ef the Winnipeg charter fropa the.
turne of its firat enactrneut by-laws for the creaition of debts
m~ust ho submnitted te tiie votes of the. ratepayers. Exceptions
are macle in the case of debts payable 'vithin tho mnicia
yoar and for erdinary expenditure, otierwiae tho agseo
three-flfths ot the votera la requlred. By-laws for expendi-
turcs in connection 'vith the. iydro-.oleotrlc systemn 'ere also
required te ho submitted te the ratopayers hoforo anY con-
tomplated extensions were proceeded wlth. But lu the last
session of the legislature this laat-named provision w55 iii
effect repealed and the foilowlng sajbtituted,-

Recent Amendient
i.e purposeocf providing for an.,
irgornts aud repaira o! or te il
linga, plant, machlnery, tranaim
!ad linos, servicosand applance:
iaaing sites and ot buildings, inati
etlon sud equipment, the. city mna

cipal and intoreat shail ho payable in such inatalme
at such turnes and places as the cOuncil shall fix by
laws. It sali not ho nocessary te subniit any auch
te a vote of the electora or for the appreval ot tht
utility ceminissioner, and upon the council finally
saine and issuing such dobenturea, tbey shall ho a vE
hinding charge upon the city, aud, as against erdinu
ludebteduesa; shall ho a preferontial charge, mortgagi
thec or pledgo on and againat the lands, plant and 1
and appertalniug te the. city hydro-electric systein.

"'The. funds belonging te the depreciation reservi
hydro-electrie system of the. city may bo used in pur
any dobeuturos issuod as horein previded cevering a(
extensaions, enlargements or repairs te the hydroG
systein as aforesaid, whieh debentures may bo pureb
an inveatment for such depreciation reservo at sudl
as mnay ho decided upen hy reselution of ceunicil.'

"Se fair as the, pub>lic ia concerneà1 ne adequati
was given of the application for thts amendaient aud
lot of ether miscellaneous amndments it was passed
legislaturo without discussion.

No Coeitrol by Ratepayers
"The. ameudmnent la ef the moat serious charactor.

it by-lawa creating an indebtedness of unllmited mili
ho legally paased by the. etty council wlthout refereno
ratepayera. Any rate of lnterest that may 'suit the
market' caa be flxod. The autiiority of the publie
commisaloer la dispenaed witii. The, aineunt te thi
of the 'deprecistien reserve' eau b. used te pay the
tures lsueud and suci debeuturea when purchased be(
'investment' for suci 'depreclation reserve' at such p
auay be decided upon by resolution of the, counicil.
'depreciation reserve' existal i. en etr o a speci;
this legialaturo authorizes the. perversion of a trust t
purpoes for which it was created. If, however, i
merely as a matter et clty boolckeeplng, the, ameudn
pareutly authorizes the. city couneil te purdiase the
turea eut et the. amount ewed by the city te the. 'depr
reserve.'

"The. leglalation la, te aay the. least, extraordina
ready the. city ceunicl has authorized an additional 1
ture of $1,700,000 on its hydro-.eleotrie systemn. Th,
ary atatutory provisions aafeguarding the ratepayor
quiring their asseut are ignored. It croates a situat
iuay prove dangeroua, especially when it is rememrbsi
peniisps one-half of the. present members of the. cor,
preaent seclallatic vieva and interesta. 'The amn
soilf siiould suroly have been siubitted te tihe rat
betore belng presented te the. legislature. It seess
that the advocates of publie ownershlp ot publie
should ho unwilling te shlow the publie even to exi
nrnnn, <nn thp assumuitien of funther heqvw fiUn-içIId

Tfil elat1ilit
snd tue serie
te tue ratep;

pns. ex
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INVEST YOUR SAVINGS

in a 554% DEBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECURITY
Paid-up Capital........$2,412,578.81
Reservea ............... 6,455.28

Aaaeta ............ .......... 7,06,695.54

HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG
BRANCHES: Toronto, Regina, GSliSry#

Edmonto., Vancouver, Victoria; EdiaburgA,
SouîIt.d.

THE DOMINION SAVINOS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

MagooleTemcplc Building, London. Canada.

[nterest at 4 per cent. payable half-yearly on t»bentiires
r LPuRDOILCC..Pretidiit ?4ATHANIRL MILLS, Man

Londoni and Canadian Loan aIl Agemcy Co., Limited
EIT,BLIgiHD 1873 si Y@NGE Air., i.em mNi

Pitidup Capital, $1,250,000 Resî., S*50,o0 Total Asters .11M.7
Deselltute* ssu one hu ndreà dollar% and upiwards, on. to fiv. ywa't
Bst current rates. I nterest payable hait ye2rl>-. 'ni.. D.b.entures artan

Au ithorlS<d Trustee Investmrne,. Mortgxge Loan- made in Onario. Mani-
loba and Sauloetchewan.

WILLIAM WHDEID, Secrrtary V. B. WAO8WOUfl, Maag.er

51%
Lbsolute
heurity

0 VER 20Q Corporations,
SSocieties, Trustees andt

Individuals have founit our
Debentures an attractive
investment. Torms one to
five years.

The Empire
Loan Company

WINNPEG, Mai

IIITEREST

RETURN

ACCOUNT J300KS
,00SE L.EAFLpGR

BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
~ill Stock, or Special Patternmad tloI order

PAFER STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinds, Size and Quality, Ral Value

,iïE BROWN BROTERS uurMTE
iIhTco. and Pesarl Street@s OOT

T. K. McCalIui
GOWERNM VIT AND MI

GRAINGER BUILDING

IICAL SECILUKIIi&O
a Aa»athewam surai Tel .

re aperjihe lA.
.ç,e fnvijed

* * SASKATOON

F. S. RATLKFF & CO.
FARM LANDS-FARM LOANS

STOCKS AND BONDS

Medicine Hat Alberta

Dollar by Dollar
îib the wey sorner prople %aae undl many muererd in building

tup sub&tantial acu< un. Il i weil Worth thr effoyt to gAve,
rvrii in a small -a%, a. il in a weIl-kni'wn ladc tha. aaving

Iflony incrae nesod.iena.

Yot savings wihI be sait wjîk tio old-esîabliu1ird institu-

tion. andi you will trceivr intreirt thereon nt

TMRI:E AND ONE-HALF
peT crrnt. per ainnuin. paiti twi-e cb year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET . TORONTO

E.tblihd185

Onta.rio Loan
&, Debenture Co.

LONDON ICROAW1870 Canaxda

CAPITAL, A41) UIIVIDIC» PguRts W 3,0000

SHIORT TF.RNI (3 TO 5 YPARS) 5 10
DEBENTU RES

2 IFLD INVESTORS2

JOHN MOCLARY, President A. M. SMART. Manac

TH111E TOIRONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
Office, Na. 13 roronto Street

C;qsttl cout I810 -oir.Furd, *4S?.0m.
Tota esrt . j,49, 1 " tePresldntWBL -1-OON FIACS -s, lCVice.Prciildrnt, qJIIBTLAOOSHg

naentulrea sa4 to pay %a ellvemntIr rutPn ,
Ilpostt recivudait 4ý ,ntcrc*t. wilhdrawahlc b1t chequse

WALTnR GILLSPIE Manalg

Six per cent. Debentures
Interni atît al ail Yarly i par lit any batik In Canada.

Partticulam on application,.

The Canada Standard Loan COMpaiay
$20 Meintyr. Dloch5 WinniEpeg

ýmber 5, UI20
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CANADA'S TRADE SHOWS NO IMPROVEMENT

Latest Figures Relect Same Movenent Which Has Been
in Progress During the Past Year

C ANADA'S trade statement for the year ended September
30th, 1920, as prepared by the Dominion Bureau of

Statisties, calls for very little comment, inasmuch as the
figures reflect the continuance of the same movement which
has been in progress during the past nine months. "Canada's
adverse trade balance" has become a hackneyed phrase, and
the latest figures seem to indicate that it may continue so
for some time. It seems that our relations with the United
States, the United Kingdom and other British colonies need
the most attention. With the exception of France, our
foreign trade continues along favorable lines.

IMPoRTÉ PoR CONgUMPTIoN
Dutiable Gooda.. . ...
Pre Gooods.. .. . . . ...... . ..

Total imports (mdse.)

Duty collected.

Ex-ourrs
C anadian ...... .. .. ...... ........
P oreign ...- - .... ... ...... ........ . ..

Total exporta (md .... ......

ImPORTB BY CoUNTRIE
United Kingdom .. ...... .......
Australia .. ..... ....... ... .... .
British Hast Indies ... ........... ..
BritishOuiana.......
British South Africa .. ......... .
British Wet Indies.

New undland .. ..
New Zealand... ........
Other British Empire............
Aretine Republi, .
Brazil .
China .... . . . . . . .

Cuba ... . . . . . .. . . .

Prance . . . ... ... .

..ta...y.....

Japan ... .- - . . . . . .

Netherlands. .
United States. .. .
Ottter Porelgo OountrIe..... ...

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC SAVINGS INSTI

Changes in the position of the Montreal City
trict Savings Bank and the Caisse d'Economie N<
de Quebec were not very significant in Septerr
former institution increased its savings deposit.
while deposits in the latter were somewhat redu,
noteworthy of mention that both banks have su
increased their loans on securities, while cash ho
considerably lower. Holdings of municipal seciu
also been reduced. The following figures show thi
changes in the September statement:-

Twelve Months ending Septemnber

19ls

514.2,2548
384,319,336

151Us
880.WJJ80 I
U5.617.797

1920s
571,~L597
482,094,415

955.864 86,19.956 .25.76794

154.89.499 15,435,970 211,426.287

l,358.419,550 1.210.541,87 1,208.1,175
42.761,192 5811.284 36,807,709

1,01,180,772

70,5,10

16,775,873
5.411.468

998.140
7,63.737
2,291.770
3,184,186
6,375.862
1.855,559f
1,060,3

7.472
771,574

1,767,702
ý.790,60I
4.118,543

19,210

13.480.013'
M89,912

739,450,848
16.861,176

uov. ana otner sec.. . . .
Cash..............
Can. municipal sec. ...
Loans on bank stocks. .
Loans on other sec. ..
Total assets..........

Caisse d'E
l.2UA62A71 1,248,2~B,2B

1 District Savings Ban

>t., 1920. Sept., 1919.
260,043 $ 93,599 I
,889,372 40,029,501
,579,544 40,936,361
,221,099 9,488,050
,785,748 7,988,019
.186.253 15.476.170

lotre Dame
Sept., 1919.

Lota a:

STANDAE

.... ... ---

.......... ........
........ .............

.............

..........

SH-AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
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Western Canada Flour M*us Company
LIMITED

Balance Sheet, 3lst August, 1920
ASSIETS

CAPITAL ASSETS:
Real Estate, Buildings, Machinery anti Equipnent ......... . 245714
Share and other Investmients . ...............1 .... 4,288.74
Patents, Trade Marks and Goodwill ....................... 1.00

CURRENT ASSETS:
Accants and Bis Receivable ....... ,...,.... ...... $ 291,547.78
Inventory of Stock in Trade, Bags, Barrels andi Supplies ' 1,302.!07.72)
Canada Victory Loan Bonds (at market valun.) 469,6.00.o
Cash on Hand an~d in Bank. . ...... . . 79.0019.46
Deferreti Charges ......... .... .. . . , . 100,256.05

.$5,523,U62.46

CAPITAÈ.LIABILITIES
Authorizeti 50,000 Shares of $100 each .. ..... 00,0
Issued 25,000 l Il $100 Il * .. 1-- ......... ,0,000
Less due by Employees ............ , .......... 1-1,546.53

FIRST MORTGAGE 6%, BONDS, Due lot Mareti, 1928,

....... 7:36,9M9.12
FIRST AND> REFUNDING 6%7, BONDS,

Due lst September, 1931 ........ .....-... ............. $ 7,76,000.(0
Less Sinking Fuati ...... ,,,,,,.......... 217t,500-00

$ 55,50000$1,295,479.12
CURRENT LIABILITIES:

*Bond Interest .. . . . . . . . .. ...... .. . .. . . 38.874.00

Dividends Accrueti, Payable 15Ui September, 1920 .............. ... 100,000.0
Accounts andi Bills Payable, including estimateti amourit for Wa a....1,055,219.99

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT-
Balance 14 September, 1919 ...
Victory Bond Dividenti, 29tb Novemi

Profit for fiscal year endlng Blat AÇ
serves .. . . . . . .. . .

Bond bItereat to, 3sit Aul
Dividends to 81st August,

Balance 81st August, 19!
INDIRECT LIABILITIES:

Custoniers' Paper under

$1,194,093.99

1 .. ... -1. - - ... ...$ 712,86-5.75
ber, 19192..,......... _.,....250,000,00

iquît, 1920, after making provision for R-$ , 462,865.75
......... ............... ............ .......... $ 414,723.98

.................................... $ 7,2877,589.68
.... . .. ... 250,000.00

- - $ 829,25380

...................... ........................... ....... $ 548,85.8

.. -.... .... . ... . .. .. 1,635,617.98

$5,523,624

WI, hiave, e.aruu.d
Aulz ut. 1920 , aud lu
Auditors have ree cor
tri'. ""d correct view
th. e.wlanation. given

Iuýventories bave b.
gervatIvo basin. sd a

Provision hit bee

14th October. 1920,

0851' Of th. W"m, Canada Flour Mill* Ooïniaay. Lirnit.. for the. yer eniidnz SIla
nction 134. (2) Of the Aet, we cerety that all our miqiiirtA 81
iport tha*t. lu Our opinion, th ,aboveaunce Sheet 1% prop«1v draun up lin ami to xibtt a

»b Ompauy'& affairLat ilw 18$ t 1920,~ seOdii tOtebs fo nomto aud
ru b he i boks of the Company.
qiuntitqa by tbe Cormpanyrs Dotacl> attevrospit n aebt el nacn

,ion for abnormu.i nnarket codIionf
8 ibtfiji AccoOiu and Bll ee-le EREA ouo OIÂciE& ompAN

Auditors,
2-4

November 5, 1920
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Tnvestments in Public Ownership in, Canai
Citizens of Tihis Country Have One Billion Invested-Dominion Enterprises Total
$670,000,000, Railways Being Chief Itemu-Provinlces in Telephone, Rallway and Hydro-
Electrlc Sciieres Totalling $124,OO,OOO--Cities and Towns Have Important Services

('ANADIAN citizens have an investment of approxiniately
$1,00,000,000 in publicly owned and operated enter-

prlses-railways, telegraph lines, telephones, grain eievators,
water works, light and power planta, etc. This investment
has been made through the. various governments-Domlnion,
provincial and municipal. Whill the. latest and most accurate
figures procurable have been used in this compilation, in
many cases they apply ta periods from six montls to one
year previous te date. In thet time lnveatmen'ts in public
service enterprises have increased conslderably. This figure,
tiierefore, may ha taken as a conservative estimate.

Canadian citizen. have adopted a large and courageous
programme of public ownership. No citizen can dodge his or
lier share of the responsibility for its aucceas or failure. The
hast friend of the, country and public ownership is hoe who
acknowledges hie responsibility, inqiste on competent admin-
istration of ail publicly owned enterprises, bears clearly in
mind the. dangers which lie in their path and refuses to ha
silenced by chargea of disloyalty raised by lnterested parties.
Politica, as that mucii-absued word i. commonly underatood,
le exceedingly inhospitable ta independence of thought,
speech or action. Politics, in this sense-national, provin-
cial or city hall-muet ha kept entlrely divorced froin the
operation of citlsen-owned public service enterprises. The,
knowledg. and practice of politics la its noble senae..-4.e., the.
science and art of governaient, cannot be too wldely disse-
minated and cannot ha other than advantageoue to ali cor-
porete undertaklngs.

Tee Much Left to Taxpayer
Underlying the administration of any and all business

enterprises are certain sound business principles. TIi...
principles hold, irrespective of the. ownership. When citlzens,
in their governmental capacities, go into commercial business
they operate under the, sanie immuteble laws of administra-.
tive efficiency. If they ignore tiien, the. results are certain~
and inescapable, but, inaamuch as governmenta are not per-
sons, but governing corporative collections of persona, tiiey
ean pesa the. los on te the. citizen, through their taxing
power, But thia only prolonge the. day cf reckonlnq. There
are limite even ta the. taxing power. That limit is, on oee
aide, the. paylng abilty cf the citizens and. on the othe;, the.
degree of eaae wlth whicii citizens ca transfer their lnterests
ta other cotamunities where the burdens cf taxation are not
se beavy.

Tiie best sefeguard cf public ownersiiip i. a frank recog-
nition of the. fact that a government possesses no magie
wend which can reverse administrative principles or change
deficits inte surplus.. by a gesture. Thore are certain well-
detinedt monopolies which, in the nature cf things, must be
operated by the civie or otiier governmnent. There are certain
otiier undertakings partaking of the, nature cf a monopoly
whlcii should be operated by the public if the public cen effeet
the proper maiicinery fer their administration. There are
others which maybe operated by the public ta its own ad-
vrantage if the, public are suficiently wide awake, disinter-
ested4 and pertinacieus te compel the observance cf sound

Although the Dominion geverament began its own
of railways as a condition cf confedieratien, with the
ing cf the. Intercoloniel Railwey, which was complel
1876, it is cnly within the. past two or thr.e yeers, wi
taking over of the Grand Trunk Pacific and the. Cai
Nortiiern railwaya, that thia enterprise ha. reached eueo
proportions. The Grand Trunk Railway, whicii is aise
acquîred, will greatly add ta the. total amnounit invest,
estimated abeve. Wiiile the federal gov.rnmnent lias
more or les. forced inta ita present expansion aloxii
line, it would seeni thet, witii the. cerrying eut of the5 p
enlergement, aufficient scope will be secured te, give tii.
cf public ownershlp cf railways a tiierough test.

The, Merchant Maia.
mhe mercantile fleet, wiiich is being bult witli thq

e! developing Canadian export trade, i. opereted by a
r'sny under the. charter name of the. "Canadîan Govezi
Merchant Marine," the. directors cf whicii cempsny are
bers cf the. board cf directars o'f the. Canadien National
ways. The. învestment in this enterprise is now $58,11
The. steamship operatiena are more or les. necessary in
ta "round out" the railwsy eperetions.

The telegrapii lin.. ewn.d by the. Dominion gover
were net established for the. purpese of entering into
petition witli privately owned lines, but were built ir
nection with the. railways, or ta supply places not a]
served, or to give communication te remote settiement
out-ef-tiie-way districts. The investment in telegraph
now amounita to $2,629,000.

Tiie deficit oni operation for the, fiscal y.er endungi
1919, was $508,375 for these telegraphli nes, on a toti
penditure cf $739,707. It migiit ha neted, hewever,
signal servic, messages, meteerologlcel service messagE
fisheries bulletins are carried f ree on tii... lin.

The, Canadien Grain Act, 1912, gave the. Dominiez
ernment power te erect and operate terminal grain elev
and five cf such elevators are now in cueration et:
Arthur, Ont.; Saskatoon, Sask.; Mecs. Jaw, Sask.; Ca
Alta.; and Vancouver, B.C.

Althougli tiie postal service i. a public service ente
of the. hlgiiest type, it has not been included in the to
$670,000,000 previouely mentioned. Its ser'vice i. se
and ite use se universel that it migiit well ha considere
of the. "ordinary" departinents of the. gcvernment. Hoi
it differe froin tiien inasmuch as its eperating expens(
raised by direct fees for services render.d instead
taxes. Wie this service would seeni, at present, ta b.
at.4 at a profit, it must be taken inta consideration tl
cperatio , expenses, as they are now made up, no lo
is made, as would necessarlly ha the case la private bus
for interest on investment la buildings used for postal,
purpoe$ or for depreciatien cf sanie, etc.

Tii. Provincçial Governmnte

The. inveatment cf the. citizens in public service i
prises, tiireugh their provincial governmeits, totals
$124,000,000, made up as followa-

Province.
British olumbia
Alberta ....
Saskatchewan .
Manitoba ...

Nature.
None
Telephones
Telephenes
Telephones
Elevators

Amount Tc
invested.

$11,394,589
7,857,385

11,047,473
1,195,385
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Aiberid-ta-i Flour Mili1s, Limited I
CAPITAL STOCK

Balance of Issue $1 e400,OOO
CALCARY. October 25, 1920.

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED. bas been lncorporated and organized to own and operate
flour mills and grain elevators and to dealinl grain and grain producto, andi have uinder construction
at Calgary a flour mniii that wilI have a capacity of between 7.000 and 8,000 bandal of flour per
day. The construction is re inforced concrete throughouit and the miii whern comipleted wili be the
most, up-to-date and best equipped in Canada.

The thoughtfui investor realizesi that conditions in the lindustrial worid are %ery t-nsettledi and
that the enterprisca with the greatest element of safeîy are thoýsr draling in al nrccssity of lite.

Alberta Flour Milis. Limited, la a ground Rloor proposition. Th1r stock lq ail Commion Stock snd
every holder of stock has paid the full par value therrof. The stock is $10 p))ier share, fuIly paid
and none assessable. There la nio Bonus Stock and no, Promotion Stoc(k.

The annuai statements of the big milliju companies and the liste-d value of their stocks prove
most conclusiveiy that there is a good profit in miiling whesat and thereï ri o place on the Amii--rican
Continent more advantageousiy situated to wianufacture and distrlbte flour and f ced than Cýalga ry,

The d Irectors of the Company are leaders in WXestern Canada and their miany years of e-,pcnitnce
in Western Canadian developinent have put them ii a position to know the mnagnitude and class
of industry that can be successfuliy conducted.

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED
Head Office: 508 New Buru Building, CALGARY, Canada

------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -

ALBERTA FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED
APPLICATION FOR SHARE.S

Malce ait paymenta to the order of Alberta, Piour Mille. Limited

Q7o the Director8 of
ALBERTA FLOt/R MfILLS, LIMITEZ), Caigarnj, Alberta,

Getenn-hereby nke application for ....... ,... ,............ Sharear of the Capital Stoek

of Alberta FWour Mill8, Limited, and her.with ellrelg),e thi. iuim of ............................. Dollars

($................. ), beilly th ii.$.îst aifime nt of 5o per cen. of the par value thora.!. 1 requet

i#ou to aUlot to mie the. sak sares lip5 the termt of tii. ,,,amn%'s andp.ti 8h41e toQf *.ept th$ sains,
or any less number that inuy be allotted ta e, <mdj <gre to IXW te balance of the par value of the @haos

<motted in pirsuawnce thereof as fU0D5w: 50 per cenrt. in .90 days aftar êfllO(teuit,

I her.by <Mthorize you to reg$ater vie as the, IwIoWr of' tii said sh4,Érc8

ALBERTA FLOt/R M1ILLS, LIMITKD,...........
508 Nlv, Biu',m Building,

Calgary. Naime lit full ... .....

Fer.ý.......... ... ..... _ _ . .. rieg............. ........ ..............A...a

Date .... .................................. occua to.... ........ .......

vember 5. 1920
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Province.
Ontario ....

Quebec ....
Nova Scotia...
New Brunswick.
P. E. Island ..

Amount 1
Nature.- invested.

Hydro-electric
developuient $62,000,000
Railways 22,334,918

None
None
Railways
None

rotali Îvestment
for province.

$84,334,918

Noue
Noue

8,193,855 8,193,855
...1 ... None

I New Brunswick and Ontario-as la the case o! the.
Dominion goverument-a considerauble amount bas been in-
vested in railways. Tiiese ver. usually ndertaken by the.
provinces to serve certain districts not reached eitiier by
Dominion or privately owned hunes. Ou this account such
liues are infrequently paying propositions, but may uevertiie-
less be justifiable.

Ontario's hydro-electrie enterprise, wich is, in effect, a
joint provincial aud municipal uudertaking, is an outstanding
example of public owuersip. Hovever, while the. amount,
e2,000,000, lias been listed in this bulletin as a provincial
lavestuient, it la not one in the same sens. as "railways,"
bteause in time the. municipalities viil have redeemed ail the
oiitstandlng bonds and tii. investmeut will then b. totally
municipal.

The. tiiree middle western provinces operate telepiione
systema viiicii are, fronu their vury nature, nionopolies, and,
tiiorefore, afford the. best chance for succ.ssful publie owner-
shlp and operation.

The, Municipal Governuents
The. lnv.stment of Canadian citizuns in publie service

enterprises, through their municipal goverruments, la ap-
proximately $215,000,000, made up as follova:-

Muci- Water- Electrie light Street
palities ln works. ami power.t rallvays. Sundry.

Bl. C ...... $ 16,563,090 $ 2,511,033 $ 88,935 $ 1,949,481
Alta . .... 8,400,000* 4,855,346 5,894,000 1,900,000
Sask .... 7,600,000* 5,829,678 3,468,900 9,000
Ma ...... 9,900,000- 8,597,550 450,000 12,00
Ont ... 38,000,000' 86,000,000t 8,000,000 2,67!0,000

Que.30,000,000 4,479,157 «..... 4,860,00
N. B. .... 4,800,900* 505,481 .... ,. 1,840,000

N. S. .. .. ... 5,400,000* 781,128 ...
P. E. 1. ... 345,00" ... ...

Total $120,508,090 $68,559,318 $17,900,935 $12,740,481

*Es~tit made from lbond,.d indebtedness of munielpali-
tles for such enterprises.

tTiiese figures supplled by courtesy o! the Domnion
Bureau of Statisties, Ottawa.

ýProvlnclal plant lnvestmeut lu not lncluded.

Prom this table it wlll be seen that the. largest amouui
invested by municipalities iu public service enterprises, $12 0,-
000,000, is for waterworks. Very few Canadian municipali-
tics are now supplied witii water by private corporations.

If waterworks are to be couduct.d ou a thorougiiIy
busiusslike bis.eservice at cost, it la essejitial that
tiiey be operated witiiout a deficit. At the present tlinb, this
la iqt the case lu a great many municipalities. Iiiterest

cagsud depreciation should b. taken into accout. This
isno ometimes impossible, as ulany municipalities niake

noa mt~ to, ep borrowings on this account separate from

The lnvestmnent of municipalities in street railwayi
had itB main development iu the western provinces.
over-extension of lines has proven to be rather a han
to economical operation. Considering the direct relati
transportation to the. development of the community, i
cipal ownersilp of street railways, properly conducted,
important factor in the. progress of many comminuities.

Under "Sundry" have been groupedi such underta
as: Irrigation sciiemes, gas plants, wharves, abattoirs,
phones, etc.

TWO NEW INSURANCE LICENSES ISSUED

Onie for Pire in Ontario sud Oue for Burglary la Que~
Dale and Co. WiI1 Represent Beaver Fire

T WOnew nsurncelicenses have been amiouuced à

extensions of business on the part of companies ali
doing business in t4xis country.

Authorization has been granted to the National Li
Insurance Comnpany to transaet fire insurance la the pro1
of Ontario. The liceuse issued expires on April SOtii,
The Hartford Liv. Stock Insurance Comnpany has also
authorized to transact live stock insurance in the pro,

The London and Lancashire Guarantee and Acc
Company, wieh is already lieused to transact in the.
vine of Quebec the business of guarantee, accident,
ness, plate glass, automobile and fire insurauce, ha.
authorizud to write burglary insurance and insurance qg
los or damage occasioned by lsrceny, theft or steallng
the, person by violence, threat or otherwl.e, la additli
the. above classs..

Application wil b. made at the. session o! the. lugil
assembly of Saskatchewan, conunencing on the 4th di
Novenuber, 1920, for an Act to incorporate Midwest lii
ani Guarantee Comnpany, Llmited, with power te unde
the business o! a guarantee compauy iu aIl its branchi
inauve against loss ariulng for non-fulilment o! conx
breacii of trust and def alcation, aud generally with ail p(
appertaining te suci business.

Dale and Ci
itreal, Que., hi

InauraxceC
ver Pire Inaur
ýely to write
e connectionsi
mud its husie
e six vearB a

also hms the.
nt liwftv7A

Agency Appointuients
Inpany, veil-kuovu in
vu b.eu appointed to ru

e under the
e lu the. Whi
iu stocks, bo
Ù1i, has, sine
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KINGSýTON
JAMAItCA

À branch of this Bank has been
opened in the above City under
the management of

Mr. Crawford Gordon

Those having business relations
with Jamaica or other West Indîan
Islands are invited to aval them-
selves of the facilities off ered by
this Bank.

THE CANADIAN BANK('
0F COMMERCE

j-

w

November 5, 1920
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TOWN 0F COCHRANE,. ONTARIO

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES

Sealed Tenders will b. received by the. undersîgned up te
and including November l6tii, 1920, for the. purchase of
$32,000 6% 2 0-year Instalanent Bonds of the. Municipallty of
the..Town of Cochirane, issued for the purpose of purchaslng
Local Telepiione Systein. hIterest and Principal at Cochi-
rane, Ontario. Issue bas recelved srent of Electors.

W. L WARRELL, Treasurer,
Municlpality of Cochrane.

274

CITY OF TORONTO

$2,853,000 SERIAL BONDS

Sealed tenders, endorsed, "Tender for City of Toronto
Bonds," addressed te Thomas L. Church, Esq., K.C., Mayor
and Chairman ef the. Board of Control, wlll b. reeeived b>'
the. underslgned until 12 o'clock noon, Wednesday, 10th No-
vember, 1920, for the. purchase of $2,853,000 bonds, issued
for various purposes, under several by-laws, and du. 1921-
1950 (approxiniate average maturity oftheii wbol., 17%
years).

Full details as te lthe purpoes. for which the. bonds are
lssued and amounts maturing annually, together with finan-
clal statemient of the. City, will bc, furnishied on application.

mhe logality eftheii issue bas been approveci by Mr,
J. B. Clarke, K.C., Toronto, and his favorable opinion wilI
b. engraved on esci bond.

Tie bonds are an obligation of the City at large, are
iusued in coupon terni, with provision for registration of
principal, bear dates Octeber 1.1 and Novemiber lst, 1920,
and are 0f lh. denomninatien of $1,000.

They are payable, both as te principal and interest, in
Toronto, and carry interest at tiie rate of 6-e Per annum,

ipayable halt-yearly.
Engiaved bonds wlll b. ready fer dellvery on or about

Novemiber 22nd, 1920. Delivery and paymenl, wltii accrue4
interest, are te b. made at hei office of the underslgne.

Tenders will b. received for the. bonds isaued under any
number, or ail, of the. By-laws, but not fer a part oft home
lssued under any oue By-Iaw.

A. certlfied cheque, payable te the. undersigned, for 2%1/
ot the. par value ofthIle bonds tender.d must accomipany the
tender.

Tenders specifylng for bonds other than thie lierein
describod, or conlainlng conditions varylng ;rom tie aboe,
wili net b. considered.

The righit 15 reserved te reject any or ail proposais.
GEO. IL. ROSS,

Conimissioner of Finance.
Trenaury Departmaent,

Cilty Hall, Toronto, Canada, November lse, 1920.

[ON BANK DECLARES BONUS

,anl te deelare a bonus te shareholders is lie
t Canada, whicii has announced an extra 2 Per
thi the regular quarterly dividend of 21/ per

ce ditriutin fr lie year ot 12 per cent.,
thehitoy o teian . Re<cent figures on the

U; 111 t 191, 8;11 te 1917, 8, plus 1;

$5,000,000.00

PROVINCE~ OF ONTARIO

7-YEAR 6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

Sealed tenders endersed, "Tenders for Province of
tario Bonda," addressed to the underslgned, will b. recq
for the purchase of $5,000,000 (Five Million Dollars) sE
year gold bonds of the above Province, dated lSth Nover
1920, due lStii November, 1927, bearing interest at thi.
of six per centurn per annum, payable half-yearly on~
15th November and 15th May. Principal and interest
able In gold coin at the. office of the. Treasurer of Ont
Toronto, or at the. Banik of Montreal, Montreal, Canadi
nt the agency of the. Bank of Montreal in the. City of
York, U.S.A., at the option of the. holder.

Bonds te be ini denominatlons of $1,000 each,
coupons attaciied, and may be regist.red as te prini
only.

Payment for bonds, and delivery thereof, to b. r
at the, office of the Treasurer of Ontario at the Parliat
Buildings, Toronto, on or before lhe l9th November, '
less lhe ameunt of the deposit. Interim debentures wil
supplied on payment of the. money, te b. exchanged for
deftmitive bonds on completion hy the. engravera.

Tenders te, b. addressed to, lhe Honorable P. Su
Treasurer of Ontario, Pariarnent Buildings, Toronto,
delivered not later tisa 12 o'cleclc noon on Monday, the.
day of Novexnber, 1920.

Tenders must be for the. wiiole amount offered, and r
b. accooipanled by mnanked chieque for $50,000, l< b. app
in the case of the. suceesaful tenderr, in paymènt for bo

The. higiiest or any bid flot neeessarily accepted.
P. SMITH,

Treasurer of Onlari
Toronto, November 3rd, 1920.

GROUF INSURANCE

The. British Columbia Refining Company, wltii iead o
in Vancouver, has taken out a group pollcy with the.
Life Assurance Company wiiich amounts te iapproxima
balf a million dollars. Under tie teri of the. contract
offcialsand heads of departmerits are assui'e' for a
arnouit of $3,000 ecansd ail other employees forani
arnount of $1,0>00, incressing b>' $100 fer each year of
tlnuous service up te lhe muaximum~ of $2,500, and credl
#iven for pa service, the company paying the, en
premium.

Comptrolier Mitchell, ef Edmonton, Alta., la endeavoi
to get ail municipal employees covered b>' a group poicý

Toronito teaciiers are considerlng the adoption of a j
tem of group insurance whereby the entire staff of c
2,000 teaciers will b. able to secure lite insurance wltl
medical examination, Il ia propos.d that lhe tees b.
ducted frorn the salaries ot the teachers and paid out in

e & Co., Ltd., Te
hidhis available 1
tables and otiier
laIs on purchases

DEBENTUIRES FOn SAEE
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One of Fiour Millions

(A Pbotograph Direct from the War-Stricken Area)

~L per Month Preserves the Li«fe ofOn
Millions of war orphans in Central Europe are growing O n
are udrin e andypus stunted. Thousanda of them hild

arP yn o yhs tuberculosis and small-pox. C à î
There 1s a1most a complete lack of the niourishinig foods

growmng chitdren need, of clothing. of doctors, nurses and medical supplies. The
condition of the children is pitiable in the extreme. Upon this comning gener-
ation dependa largely whether these nations will be hecalthy and right-minded or
a hot-bed of anarchy and degeoneracy- a mienace to the world.

It has belon found b y .xpeiencs that the cost of caring for a walf cbuld la
approximately thr.e dollar& per month; that of the. supplies that are required
by importa about one dolar is needed; and therefor. the. dollar that wm
provide, together with the. local support of locai gov.rnmonts, local munici-
palities, local charities anid local services practically preservea the, 11f. of
one child.

The British Empire War Relief Fund wcilI L>e adminislered in Europe
L>y thke British Red Cross in co-ol)eratlion, wills the League of Red Cross
Societies. Send your contribution care of:

The Canadian Red Cross

E N awa......nfYorie r$...... ........................ ...................

Adru... .................................................................

Pleafttend yu co triuint the loal Red Crois 13,,,h or to The Cazadiaii Red Cross. 410

ai a Il)vember 5, 1920
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Iý DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
BANK OF MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per
Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution has
been declared for the current quarter, payable on and after
Wednesday, the First Day of December next, to shareholders
of record of 31st October, 1920. Also a Bonus of Two Per
Cent. for the year ending 31st October, 1920.

By order of the Board.
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR,

General Manager.
Montreal, 19th October, 1920. 262

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 133.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per
Cent. (being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) upon
the paid-up capital stock of this bank has been declared for
the current quarter, and will be payable at the bank and its
branches on and after Wednesday, the first day of Decem-
ber next, to shareholders of record at the close of business
on the 15th day of November.

By order of the Board.
C. E. NEILL,

General Manager.
Montreal, Que., October 15th, 1920. 263

THE RIORDON PULP AND PAPER COMPANY, LIMIT

COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND No. 19

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of 2½'
bas been declared on the Common Stock of the Compa
for the quarter ending September 30th, 1920, payable i
vember 15th, 1920, to shareholders of record at the close
business on November 8th, 1920.

By Order of the Board.
F. B. WHITTET,

Secretary-Treasurer
Montreal, October 21, 1920.

BANK OF HAMILTON

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three
cent. (Twelve per cent, per annum) on the paid-up Capi
of the Bank for the quarter ending 30th November has t
day been declared, and that the same will be payable at 1
Bank and its branches on lst December next to sharehold
of record at close of business, November 20th.

By Order of the Board.
J. P. BELL, General Manager

Hamilton, 25th October, 1920.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

BONUS

Notice is hereby given that a bonus of two per cent.
upon the paid-up capital stock of the bank has been declared,
and will bu payable nt the bank and its branches on and
after Wednesday, the 15th day of December next, to share
holders of record at the close of business on the 30th day of
November next.

Shares not fully paid on the 30th day of November next
will participate in the bonus rateably to the amounts paid
thereon.

By Order of the Board.
C. E. NEILL,

Gener.l Manager.
Montreal, Que., October 26, 1920. 270

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 135

Notice in hereby given that a dividend of Three per
-ent. upon the capital stock of this Bank, being at the rate
of twelve per cent. per annum, has been declared for the
quarter ending 30th November next, together with a bonus
of one per cent., and that the same will be payable at the
Bank and its Branches on and after Wednesday, lut Decem-
b8r, 1920. The Transfer Books of the Bank will be closed
ftom the 16th November to 30th November next, both dayua

Condensed A
"Positions W anted." Sc per word
Sc. per word. Minimum charge f,
per inhertion. All condensed ad,
%evle. Condenrsd advertisemente

FIRE INSPECTOR
-established General
iections, requires an
i headquarters at Cà
rable, but not essent
s, previous experience

or single. Applic
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CHA<RREACCUTAT
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Baldwin, Dow & Bowman
CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNTS

OFFPICES AT
Edmonton Alberta
Toronto - Ont.

ALEXANDER G. CALDER
CHARTERED ACCOUNTMIT

SpecùiaUt en Taxation Problema
Bank of Toronto Chambers

LOND~ON - ONTARIO

ROBERTSON ROBINSON,
JDITS

LCTORY COST8
COME TAX

CHARTERED
24 KigStreet 1

SE]Ri

Thorfie, MuIIioIIaud, 1
CHARTERRO A

Mai 3420

GàEO. 0. Mi

& McPlierson

Siu TORONTO

MOMPANYf

FORONTO, CAI

DILWORI

It Weet Tc

CHARLES D). CORBOUL»
Cbaeow.d A«.mastat and Auditor

ONTARIO AND MANITOBA
b49 m*vuneet Blo.k. Winnipait
Corresondena nt oont, Lo4nJo E&.

creh,, ldouat & Co.
chav-,ord Accouantante

BOARD' OF TRAME BUILDING
VANCOUVER, B.C.

~~Gjl I etg WILLC: OIWp.-

Monetary Tms
wWl b. sent yout for four monUi. on
our TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION plan~ for

$1.00
a dollar bill and vour nmanmd iàddrmee.

W. A. Henderson &Co.
CLeytered Acour>t*nt*

508-50 Elocttrk Radway Ckmbers
Winnipeg, bleu.

D. A. Pender, Slusor & C.
CHARTIAl» ACCOUNTANTS

805 Coumidrti.m Lil. Buding
Winnipeg

Hubert Reade & Comupany
Chartied Acconattats

Axditure, Etc.
>47_408 NONTREAL TRUST BUILDING

WINNIPEG

ROALuS GRIAMT & O. 

SF.C.S.TURNER &CO.
Chartered A.ouant

TRUST & LOAN BUILDING, INPI
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VALIDITY OF CONDITION IN TRUST DEED

Clause Providig for Delay in Instituting Action Held t. b.e
Efective by British Columbia Courts

IN a recent case the British Columbia Court of Appeai
decided that a condition in a trust deed postponiing the

right te enforce was valid, or. more fully, that a condition
ln a trust deed postponing the debenture-holder's rlglit te
enforce his securit>' until such tinie as the trustee. fail after
notice to take steps te protect the interests of the deben-
ture-helders, is a valid condition, and an action cannot b.
maintalned in the absence of sncb notice.

The plaintitY sued upon a bond, one of a merles lssued
by the defendant company secux'od by a trust deed b>' way of
unortigage. The. individual defendant guaranteed payment of
the. bond. The. conditions precedent to the plaintiff's rlgbt
to recover his dlaim againat the defendant compauy wer.
performed with one exception. This condition is imposed in
the following manner: The. bond refera the. holder to the
trust deed "for s particular description ef the ternis sud
conaditions thereof on wbicb said bonds are lsaued aud
seegred,» thns incorporating with the. bond the. conditions of
the trust deed, se, far as thie above words are effective for
that purpose.

Must Gi,. Notice ef Action
Article 21 of the trust deed declares that no bondholder

shall bave the right to institute an>' proceedings for fore-
closure of the trust deed, or for tIie execution ef the. trusts
tiioreof, or for the. appointaient of a receiver, or for any
otiier remiedy under the. trust deed, or for the lien created
tiiereby, or otherwise, without ftrst glving notice te the.
trustee. The. article contains aIse another provision, partly
a repetition of the. above, recltlng that it la agreed that ne
bondiielder shail institut. proceedil,,js for foreclosur. or for
the, appointment of a recelver, or for the collection of an>'
ef the. uoneys evldeuc.d b>' sucIi bonds otiier thau upon
the terxns and conditions and in tbe marnner herolu speclh.ed.

Macdonald, C.J.A., 8ays lu part: "Th(-. languRge seems
to me t. b. sufilcient te debar a rlgbt of action b>' the bond-
bolder otherwise than in conforînlt> with the conditions set
forth in the bond, nameljr, the giving nctlee te the trustee.1'

"As regards the. guarantor, 1 think bis liabilit>' te thie
plaintiff aroe viien default was made la paymieut of the.
bond and that, as te hlm, there is no abstacle in the Plain-
tiff's way such as stands in hus way lu respect of the de-
fendant comipany. The judginent againrt hlm zIiould, there-
fore, net b. disturbed, But as regards the defendant Comn-
pany', the. appeal sbould b.e allowed."

JIJDGMENT AGAINST FIRE COMPANIEý

On October 11. the Superior Court of Quebec ]
maintained Joseph Sauriol in bis clalims for fire ir
under twe policies-one beld witb the Liverpool, Lon
Globe Insurance Co., Ltd., on which $2,850 was adJit
b. due, and the second with the Globe and Rutgers'
surance Co. of the. City' of New York, on which ti
awarded $2,250, being in each instance for loss
through a fire whicb destroyed plaintiff's hotel and
on St. Heloise Street, St. Hlyacinthe, on March 1:
Plaintiff declared that bis total loss through tue
ceeded $14,000.

The cases were united for bearing, and the coi
contested the. plaintiff's claims on the. alleged grea
h. bad mlsrepresented the. value et his property,
this way prevented the companies frein a proper appr
ef their rlsk.

It was urged b>' the detence that the botel andl
were insured lu the. first instance- in a third comp
$6,000, and that subsequenti>' this amounit was red
$4,000. Taking this fact into cousideration, 'wheu ]
npplied for addiitional insurance the Liverpool, Lonc
Globe Co. made it a condition ot acceptance of the,
tien that tiiere should be su expert valuation. 1
agree te this, and subinittea that such valuation wa
with results found te b. satisfactor>'. The additional
vers issued and lie lnslsted that his present claim
to b. met.

Justice Guerin said the, evidence did net justif>' I
clusion of the defendIjnt,. that, the ,p1a.h-tiff had. - .

uluvr I.
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bas net
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represeutations ln order to obtain ad
Lt niost, the promise that he made wN
hould take place ef his household eff
btained ef the. buildings which were te
,wo polices. "'But," added the. judge,
ompanles thonght it uecessary te wai
lefore issinzu the Dolicies. and the n

e end ef

DIRECrORS MUST

The. sumi et $80,000, with interest from,
te bc rsturned te G. T. Clarkson, as liluidat(
Permanent Loan COmpan>'il, by former dirc
pan>', iu a judgmient given b>' Justice Le:
The fermer dire-ctors froni whom the. monpi
are E. C. Pavies, J. S. Deacon, Johin Du

Cwfrand W. J. B. Galbraith sud Mary
uters of the t29tate of Rev. Williami Galbr
was rceived as the. secret consideration c

poincial conipany> te the, Dominion Permý
Len.i ieAvi Iiiiment. Pave ina bis ol
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REPRESENTA TI VEA6 LEGAL FIRMS

]BRANDON
i. P. KilSour. I.C. G. H. Fosteir

R. W. IkQuen

KILGOUR, FOSTER & McQUEEN
loraafor, Solicitora, Etc., Brandon, Man.

Solicitoirs for the. Banik of MorntreaI. The.
PoaLlBank ofa Canada. Hamitton Provident

an onSociety North Amnerican LUtc
£«Ueaae Company-

CALGAR'Y

Charles F. Adams, K.C.
Banxk of montreal Btdgt.

CALGARY - . ALTA.

W. P,W. Lent Alee. B.'Mackav, M.A., LL. B.
H4 D 1. Manin, M. A., LL. B,

LENT, MACKAY & MANN
terrsenà, Seliettora. Ntreiia £te-

-0 Grain aachangeB l dg . Calgary. Albert»

Solicltara for Tii Standard Batik a Cadnada,
Th Nortbern Trusate Co. Asaodated Mort-

tage 1nvastor«. AC.

lion. Sir Jamesa Lougheed, K.C.. .C. MG.,
R. B. Bennett. M.C.. J. C. Brakovukd, K.C ,
A. M. Sinclair, KC,. D ' L. Itedman H,. B
Forster. P., DMcAline. 0. H. E, Migt. L.
gj, Roberts. <Cabl Addrese *"Lughnett'1

LOUGNEED. BENNETT & CO.
D.,ri.t.ra, Soicitors. Etc.

Clsaece Blok. 122 Elglieh Avenue We«
CALGARY. AL.BERTA. CANADA

kWaioH.?. LL. B. C. A. WiOii

VRIGHT &WRIG
3arr igri, SUfiter, Notari as,

ait. 10-15 Albert& E
CALGARY, ALBERT

CRIA

LEHBRIDGE, Alta.
Conybeare, Chrck & Davidsom

"mrlmntrs. soliitor, Et.
Solicitora for Banik ad Nimeal. The ?naat
and Lean Co of Carnada. fratah Cýanadta.

Trruat Co., Arc., bc
C. F. P. Conearm LC.,.H W, Cliurclt, M.qA.

W R DvidS.LL.11.

L. M JhvldeC. J Noma Aith.

MED1INIE HAT

MOOSE JAW
SWflaesm Greatn. K C. T. j 1.Ileraon

Gnays, Emerona & McTaggart
Swirt.w.r. Etc.

soitors-Batk nt Mmonr'ea
claAad-Aa Saabk of Comimrce

Mos.. Jaw - Saskatchewan

NEW WESTMINSTERIJOHN W. DIXIE
R.rristsr and Solicitor

405 Westminster Trust Building
NEW WESTMINSTER, I.C.

NEW YORKC
NEW YORK

WILLIAM BUCE ZLLISON
CalO OntarioBa ia, ew Yok»A "

u1LLI80f4. ELLISO:N & FRASER

FLISON.GqCLESdg.MiT$ALI-EN
tas wrsa lISeb nt.. New Y-ri

PRINCE ALBERT

COLIN E. BAKER, B.A.
soilto- f., the Càtv of Prince Alber't

IPAPERIAL BANK BUILDING

PRI1NCE ALBERT. BA8IC.

1REGINA.

SASKATOON
C. L Du"91t. B.À B, M, WAaCLUOa

DURIE & WAKELING
U&nitert and -oiitr

Soticitori for the Bank of Hamilton. lihe
Great Weit Permnanenit Loan Vo. Tb@

Mooaârc h Lite Aesurâ oc CO-

Can.ada IsalidiE stkaSSm, -aumda

Cha. O,0 Lxcim. Matjor J. M,ýAuieV. O.U8.R.

LOCKE & McAUGHET

208 Canada Buildinag

SASICATOON - CANADA

VANCOU VER

WE BELL

my, Limited.
EDN WDsTrRicT.

MecARA BROS. & WALLACEI
INVEITMENTS INSURANCE I

IN91IPE AND WAREHOU8K PRCQPERTIES

REGINA

u Ketown F.P. iICoina

Gordon, Gordon, K.own
ansd Colline

5.rri.t.rs, 5olU.4SSrs. .
Alâon Building, REGINA, 8..k,
SoLihotors for Imperial Batik 09 Canada

BUy
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News of Industrial Deve1opinent in Can
-Soi. Mlanufacturema are Feeling Trade Depression-ReductioR of
Staffs la NereiLtated -Textile Mila in the East are Engaging
Engllah Workera-Domlnion FouadrIem la Extending Hamilton Plant

C URTAILMENT of production and reduction of staffs lanow belng undertaken by severai Canadian industries
located on the Canadian border. In a largo nunmber of cases
the. organizations affectoti are branches of American llrms.
T!he Ford Motor Comnpany of Canada has announceti a eut
in worling hotirs to four days a week, commnencing No-
vuniber lut, and contlnuing for an lnd.ftnite perloti. Gordon
M. McGregor, general manager of the. company, explalined
that the business depresalon 'which is affectlng ail parts of
the country is rosponsible. lie declaroti the. company pre-
ferred to keep the. entire staff employed on a part-tlme basil
ratlier than lay off a perventage of the men. Alr.ady 10 per
cent. of the. normal staff has heen laid off. The. industrial
outlook, accordlng to Mr. NMacGreger, in anytiiing but en-
couraglng. He do.. not expoct a return to normal before
the. end of Febnuary or 'Marcii next.

Twenty per cent. of the. men of the. Kelsey Motor Wheel
Company have boon laid off. Ký G. Campbiell, manager of
tihe company, maid: "'We are flot quit. certain of our next
course. Wo cati wonk ful i Ure wtth the presont staff and
close down towards theo end of next montii, or we oaa work
tiiree or four day, a week and continue throaighout the,
niontii. Tih. third alternati've la t. secure more men, rush
througii the. remalnlng orderu andi thon close down cern-
pletey. PeroIi8IIy, I favor working thre. or four, days a
week."

Forty per cent. of the staff of the. Dominion Forge andi
Stamping Co. have been laid off. Only one shift in nov in
operation. 8cant likelihooti of an induatrial raily ia the vlew
of Peason Wells, secretary-trea.uror of the. compsny. Tii.
Trussed Steel Company reports feeling the. affecta of sharp
tiepreasion. I1nmediate action ha. flot yet been deieldt upon.

Textile Induatry Als. Depreased
In a revlew of the. situation in is lndusfry, H. B. Pea-

body, goneral manager of Peabody's, Ltd., Walkervilla. Ont.,
statet:-

"For some Urne the, manufacturing of overalla in Our
factory haî. been completely dlacontlnued, and i in1 impos-
sible te prophesy viion operationg viii lie r.sumed. Our coiçea
mili, hovever, ls running on one-haif capaclty basis, and4 wili
continue te do se for nome time te cerne, provlding circum-
stances at preaent prevslling romnain as now. Tii. only cause
that I oaa attribute te the. general depression. conditions now
prevalent is tihe tact that the. public, influencoti by articles
in nevapapers, have been extremely wary in purchaulng
goods, partlcularly the. marchants engageti in selllng Iliqa.
gooda, botii violesaler andi retailer,

"It is ahsolutoly, impossible to mak. furtiier reductionu
in the. price of overala. Canadian Cotton,, Ltd., have estali-
lîsheti a price on denimi andi cotton material used in the
manufacture of overalîs at forty-four cents par yard. Thts
p>rice will remain la effect until June, 1921, ia order te comn-
pet. with price. estabîlisiio by Amoerican manufacturers on~
thase, materlals. The prie set in Canada i. extremely low,
and, squals the. minimum of any other country. W. cannot

posbymanufacture again until the. purchaalng Public
teize theseious condition nov pravallng, anti also reallSes

thtfute reduetions in our vrices are imfflble at the.

that in Eastern Canada, at least, some cottoii manul
are rwning at full capacity. Some of the. null, i
tie Gibson mills of Canadian CotIons, Ltd., at MEi
N.B., are ongaglng oporativea who have been throw
vonk by trade deprassion in Lancashire, Englanti.

A Party of elgity Lancashire operativea, the
of the. skilled voniiers froni the, mills in tha Manche
trlct, ariTved in Quebec last wo.k tu take position
Verdun mills of the. Dominion Textile Ce., LId., h
The. party consisteti of thirty men andi fifty women
thore wora 400 operatives in Man~chester ready to
Canada, but a. houuing conditions in Hocheolaga, Va
Magog andi olsowhere are congeuted it waa net co
desirablo to engage all at lii tiane.

Thero bas been a scarclty of operalives ln thi
milîs of Quobec province, Marysvllle andi Milltow
during the aummar, but vitii the. closing of the
season andi the. general dullness in New Englanti aný
mitre textile centres, lier. wiii te les. difficulty ln
the. Canadian miii. fully supplieti with help di
winter. Tiie movement from Lancashire to Canada, j
limited, la Ithe liret of the. klnd in textile circles sine
the var. Anotiar largo part>' la orpectati to arrb
Lancashire Ibis fali,

Domin
Building oei

of the. Dominion 1
have been çommon
wiii lie comploteti,
put wili ho inenai
per day.
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The Imperial
Guarantee anid Accident

Insuranoe Cormpany
of Canaida

Head Off ice, 46 KMN ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONTf.
IMWERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee lasurance, Accident Insurance, Sicknos
lnsurance, Automeobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital $ 200,00).()@
Authorized Capital - .$11,00OAO00

Subscribed Capital - $I1,OOWOOA
Goverament Deposits 1lOOO

ýcAfflL0 STRONG PROGRESSIVE

mmtagadmm

FIRE
AT T

OF L.ONDO

Capital FulIy Pu
Fire Ps'amlurnm,
Total Funda

addition ti e above tiire i. the
alaon Ajurattoe Çompiny. Lilt

Head Office :-
COMMERCIAL UNION

W. S. JOP
Toronio Offict-60 1

Joiuas & I>aaamo E

IL ONDONG CARANTEE AND
Head Office for Canada .Toroanto

AkND FIRE INSIJEANCE

The. Western Mutual Fire lusurance Co.
He.ad Office -Dld.bury, Alberta

Ptosidemt-H IL B ATKINS. %I.L.A.

Merchanta Caaucdty Co.
Head Office: Winnipe. Man.,

Tii.o poreuv corrmpny ln Canada- Jpcràtine under the
I*upeyinion ofteivn-ned Pirovincizl lnaumrno FOepurtamnte

VErjbr4ctloi thi e. ir1omnion of Cunada

SALESME-N NOTE1
I lOti*11: dant and h e mil pelIcv il i, mit litbural Prt O ion offupid

il, a prnium iut l 00pgr mnIl andi tia
Covere ovrir >1,J00 dleu,ent Jiutom.

PalS for LII. If J'Dhut1 thiiOt-ill Aecoldvtt or

Fifty~ ~~I <w etetai onfinud la biýalt
Pay fu >.Jýq1Pe. Qusrmant-no. hý

9con -ae fur anloo0r tMjofrlii Ain fur diaft of
leeica ryand iýh11 ci thi rl nureU.

Good Opendiogg for iua Alea.6ii
B.astrn litud(aicr Mve. - lt1 llso ltidu.,Toronto

tiom, office .lor1ol10llwaj clisbre.

Automnobile--i 920--Season
Policie, to cover ANY or AU.. ,otoring risks

ATTRACTIVE AGENCY CONTRACTS

ire Pire Underw
'w Street East, Torotf

- O~a

l4ward J, Pwae

rnber 5, 1220
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the. plant has not been deflnitely decideti upon, but an option
Las been secured on a iiundred-acre lot on thei.Lake Shore
Roati, wlth the. necessary railway facilities. The. heat offies
will be lu Toronto.

Maguire, Paterson and P'ainmer (Canada>a, Ltd., Miont-
real, the. subsidiary of the large British conipany, la at pre-
sent er.cting a match splilt factory at Penibroke, Ont. No
decision, however, lias yet beecn arrived at as t. the. location
of our proposed match factory.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

h-Atiantle Construction Co., Ltd., $5,000,00O--Mortgage
aiscouna andi Finance, Ltd., $2,00W,000.-CaniSIS

Libbey-Owens Sheet Glass Cto., ltd.. $1,680,000

MINION charters have been granteti to the. following
companies, witii heati office andi autiiorizeti capital as

ennuercial hIvestigators, Ltd., Montre
Sho. Repair Shopa, Ltd., Montreal, $5

aa», Ltd., Moutreai, $10,000; Canadiaui
tlon Go., Ltd., Winnipeg, $1,000,000; Bee
lontr.al, $100,000; Canadian Uarvester, L
); Canadian Skirmisher, Ltd., Toronto, $4
over, Ltd., Toronto, $40,000; Pacific-Atlan-
o., Ltd., Vancouver, $5,000,000; t)avl.s
!ai, $49,000; Live Fisii Go., Ltd., Quebec,
o)tton Co., Ltd., Yarmouth, N.S., $600,0X
Co., Ltd., Pembrokoe, $100,000;, Sheffieldi
ws, Ltd., Montreal, $50,000; Ganadian Eil
o, $40,000; Canadian Libbey-Owens SiteE
I!oronto, 11,680,000; Canadian Queen M
td., Vancouver, $100,000; Canadian Chai
o, $40,000; Ganadian Logg.r, Ltd., Toroni

Provincial Chater.
ovincil charters aiiaounced during the, pa

$50,000;
D; Atlas
,ure andi

-C. P. McCallum, Ltd., Rqhun
>., Led., Muenstsr, $10,000; S
,nstrong and Beck, Ltd., Moose
.mporting Go., Ltd., Saskatoon,
Yard Manufacturing Go., Ltd.
Grocery, Ltd., Winnipg, $10,

1, $20,000; Lake Athapapusùov
00,000; Superlor Elevator Go.,
ieph Triner Go. of Canada, Led.

Britishi Csuaba.-Overwatea (Nani
couver, $10,000; TIandi Wood Co., Ltd.,
Keldel System, Ltd., Vancouver, $20,000;
Vancouver, $10,000; Ramsay andi Adamis «
Victoria, $20,000;, Be1I.Irving Creery an,
couver, $250,000; Van-Fern 011 Go., Led., 1

Alberta.-Rendall, Led., Edmonton, $
berta Exporters, Ltd., Calgary, $20,000;
Lt. Edmonton, $20,000; Wilson'a Grocer3
$10,000; Lethbridge Expert Liquor Go., Ltd
000; Jack Pine Lumber Co., Ltd., Calga:

SurteLtd.. Veigreville, $100,000; Lines

CANADIAN MjNIýNG INSTITUTE MEETEN'

Western DeveIopments Feature This Year's Conver
Wi"npeg-What Oi1 Find Means te Alberta

T HF 192 metingof te Cnadian Mining Institi
hlinWinnipeg, October 25-27. Developmnent

Ing in western Canada, especially asreg~ards coal a
feïatured thie discussions. T. C. Norris, premier, w
te delegates, and 0. EK S. Wiiiteuide, manager of thi
national Coai and Coke Co., of Coleman, Alta., p
Among the. speakers, the. program included: Prof. J. A
Alberta University, on "Minerais of Alberta"'; Pro
Delury, Manitoba University, on "Rtc. Lake Mminn
pecta"; Prof. R. C. Wallace, on "The. Flin Flou ani
Minerai Deposits in Nortiiern Manitoba"; P. E. Gray
Canadian Mining Journal, on "Western <ýoal Dev.'
and Marketing"; T. R. Deacon, on "Uses and Deve'
of Pulvarlzed Goal"; George Bancroft, president, 1
Board of Trade, on "Tiie Mandy Copper Mine"; J. P.
of The. Pas, on "Copper Lake Minerai Field">; J.
Prince Albert, on "Founding a Western Iron and S
dustry."

President's Address

Mr. Whiteside, i the. course of his presidential
said that ini 1898, wiien the. Ganadian Mining Institu:
into being, it was quite certain that its founders wou
scoffed at te idea of Manxitoba ever being a field ii
it might exercise its functions t. usefù5l effect. Mr.
aide sald it was only within the. lat few years tiiat M
iiad been regarded as anytiiing more than a wheat-i
area of the. Dominion, te reglon whose wheat ha
Canada famous the. world over. But, as if to prove
partiality andi to insur. that svery province of Canadi
b. pousessed of minerai weaith, iiowever richly endi
miight b. wltii otiier natural resources, nature hati es
eti witiiin the. bordera of Manitoba an area wiiich air.
been proved t. contain minerai deposits of great val
sali Manitoba hati the. beglnnlng of what, h. iioped
become an important andi iloarishing milng lndustry
in the. future of that industry hati justifieti the. mini
in Winnipeg i foundihiga brnhof the. Canadian 1
of Minlng andi Metallurgy, wihhati beco3n. one of t
active of afl the. organisations of the institut., h. a

Mr. Wiit.,lde explaineti tiiat one of the. function
institute is service throuizh co-oneration. Tiie institu

), Ltt
toria.

Uc., ILd,
couver, $50,
000; South
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Confederation JLife
ASSOCIATION

INsURANCE IN FORCE, $133,000,000.00

UIBERAL INSURANCE- AND ANNUITY
CONTRACTS ISSUED laPON ALL AP-

PRQVEO PLANS

HEAD OFFICE : :TORONTO

important Features of the Eightk Amaia Report
OF THE

Western Lii e Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE -WINNIPEG. MAN.

Assurances. New and Revived 1,21.470
P1remxumiiis on sine . . .80..
Assurances iii Force -

Total Preiiumii Inicomle 1 O) 5860
?lolicy Reserves - 211.497.00
Adutittedl Aqsets 29643orÎ

Average ?olicy - 2.237,50
Collectedl in catsh per $1.000 insurance iii force 31.75

For~ pjarticulera off a goodI agecay apply t
ADM EIrManaging Diroctor - - Winnipeg.

[FE INSURA.NCE SERVICE
-If ulttuat. -uc",s cf a 1_1e I nhlance Comvain de

Wbeat ita poticyholdîra. chiank of the qervice theg race
.ita haslong aine. pit-eti thiî test. and earneti a higit n
i prompty. 19'20 will likey rov. the heat year in t.e

it tor booklet. '*Çur Igo Adve tleroa." Fur Mangg
0, apply with r.ferencea, stain oxrieriane, etc.. tc

ïE CONTINENTAL LIFE INSUE
II.a4 Office TORONTO.

END)OWMENTS AT LWFE
SSBDE ONLY BY

MlE LONDON LIFE INSURA
H.ad Office ... LONDON, CA]

P'rofit Rose.lin thia Company 70% heUa, th
POLICIBU -OOD AS GOLO."

The We stern Fm
Life Assurance Compi

111«d Office: 701 Somerset BiLidint, Wh
aueAN oriw s
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STRIDING AHEAD*
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ilver are pIac'ng upedoedaniount8 IA new uIei
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d~if diidendi ai, Ille great indiullineni of ail ouir tcprir
sentatkvt, tr-li yo hy.

Get in ini t or *iuccenir ili underwriting, A North
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partkcularu

North Auterican Life Assurance Comnpany
SOI As TECNIET
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1870 OURt GOLD)EN JUSILE 18

One Hundred Per Cent. Incre.ie ini Fi,. Years
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Te poîutua tlt aurCe Assrance l C. ofvl Cr utanda

Thle utua-Vs LU fe Assurance Cotrf Canada

wr ting very considerable - Blig B3usiniesa'>
large personal Policies-corporate protectionl
-irmi Insurance.
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investigation and i. ini îtself. a strong
enciorscm.tant.

THE GREAT-WEST LFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
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H. M. E Evans & Company, Limiùted
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News of Municipal Finance
Alberta and British Columbia Municipaliies Seekig New Sources of Revenue~
Montreal Tax Collections Proceeding 8'atisfactorily-Redemption. of Calgary Tai
Sale Property Produced Poor Resuits- Athabasca Wants to Realize on Arrears

S OMIE western uiunicipallties, nulably in Alberta aud~British Columbia, are endeavorlug lu obtain permission
trou> their respective provincial goverunenta ta ilicreasO
their revenue. At theI.Union ot Alberta MIunicipalities' con-
vention, wbich la ta b. held next week, a special comlmittee
~will aubmiit a reaulution, askiug the. province tu permit cities
iind towns ta cofleet co>nsidlerabile ufthe taxes pald to the
goernnment to b. plac.<l la their own accotait. The resolution
will ask that the municlpallties b. allowed 50 per cent. ut tbe
automobile licenses callecled, 50 per cent. ut the police court
finis which the governient collecta. and that tliey b. granted
tbe right to collect a 5 per cent. increment taxinl addition
la the 5 pier cent. colleced by the governuient at lhe present
tinie.

Victoriai, B.C., wbieh lias repeatedly brought before the
provincial governmnent the question ot new sources of revenue
for the cily, but wlthoul surcess, wlll again demaud that the
goveramnent take morne action in ti malter. Il la not lbe
eouncl-l'a intention to exactly incerease the clvic revenue, but
treliei. th. prement taxpayers, who are feeling the. mlrain,

by drawingr on other sources,. Alderman Sargent, chairman
of the finance commiiiittee, bats made lb. tollowlug comment
la regard lu the situation:-

'Somne people bave crltlcized us for aur lax sale poliey.
r think it has been the best we could devise under the condi-
tions we bave bad to accept, but. apart truni ils other nierits,
1 believe tint lie tnx sale w. have juat cuucluded wlll b. of
value ln convlnclng tlie gov,ýerinment tint the, municipalities
cannot any longer b. neglected. Thia tai sale, wbleb resulted
inu the cily having lu take over morne 600 lots, whlch wlll not
b. revenue-.produciug until they lire suId, lias hein a dernon-
straion> liat lier. bas guI to b. a big revision ia tbe lax
sysemn. It bais çouclusively provedl tiat taxation of land l'as
been overdonoe, tiat lb. property-baîder are overburdened,
and liat lb., anus of malntaining the financial obligations of
the elty resta unfairly on lie shoulderg of ane section of lb.
population, nainely, tiiose who psy tbe taxes un land snd im-
provimeuta. Long ago we reached the. parllng ef lhe ways
when theb goverumient would have been justifledin lu.in
il possible for the. %Iuitlpalitiet; ta exleud hbeir scoleo
taxation and draw upon uew sources of incarne. 1 elthat
~we are now close lu lb. point wheu there slrnpl# muet be
a revision, sud I arn boping tint Ibis tai sale will mk. a
strong au impression en members of the governmnt s i
ha. on uiysêlf aud allier nierners uf thecuni.

Vaucouver will sbartly b. engaged iii finding out js
wb.re tliey eau draw more revenue trou>, sud how rnuch he
eau draw. It is underatood tiat a eornrntîee utf fifleen 6
beon formnedl, and will b. asslatedl ln their efforts by Dr. H
Brittain, Of the Bureau ut Municipal Research, Toronto.

Sho(ul(l t1jese municipalities b. abIe ta convince the gov-
ernelts of their rights, they will b. ia a position lu greatly
strengtlhen Iienselves, and will also 1>0 able to redue their
debt sud improve their creclit standing iu the. money Markoets.
The provincial goveruments, il la hoped, wlll do all iu their
power to help lhemi acbieve thua end.

Emonon Alta.-City utillty departuxents show a neçt
ltof$12285 for lbe nine miontha ended septeinber 801h.

Ct fiila realize the. oerlousness ot the situation sud are

crease ia Iarguly in land improvenients and $75,000
assessments.

Athxabasca, Alta.- Tii municipality has appli
action by the. commission in regard to twenty subdý
on whieh there are arrears of taxes arnounting now 1
$70,000. A full investigation into the standing ofi
the subdlivisions will b. mnade by Mr. Martin, comili
He will then give decisons eitiier ini the direction of ri
the tax arrears or cancelllng the subdivisions, the. el
the former action belng that the municipality will b.
m8Iiy cases to realize on the delinquent property by
il up for tax ale.

Calgary, AIta.-The city la ln a rather unfurtuna,
tion regarding property redemptions. Less than,
out ut approxiniately $1,500,000 iiad been received
city treasurer's departmmnt on property redemptions
October 22nd, the. last day set by law for the redemp
property included in the tax sale lista.

This mieans that property upon whicb nearly a
and a halt uf taxes ia due will go under the. liazmer
tax sale on December 4tb, or bas already passed l
banda of tbe clty by virtue of fallune tu pay tax sal
Il meana that four million dollars' worth of property l
to corne int possession oftheb clty, smre of whirb
valuable vacant property in the heart of the city, pi
which, in tbe boomn daya, would bave aald for anywhez
$500 to $2,000 a fout. The. policy ufth~e commission.,
retaini valuable property until somethbng 11ke value
received for it, but lb. problein ot meeting the loas in r
f ront taxes oni thia property will b. one to b. taced
iucornlng council, thougli aume effort lias been made
year's finance committee ta make provisions for new r4
as far as possible.

Mtontreal, Que.-Assistant Treasure Collins has
out, muntie lniterestlng figures rgrdng tax collectioa
the 1919 arrears the amunut cletdwas $2,397,838;
1918 arrears, the ainount colI.oted wa $1,577,584.T
a big falllng off for the. collection oaf the 1917 arrea
stan leirg $33,724; on the 1916 arrears tbe anmount cç
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CANADIAN OVERNMENT
AND MUNICIPAL BONDS

HIGHI GRADE INDUSTRIAL
SECURmE

"What the Reduction in the Cost
of Living Means to the Bond Market"

Harris, Forbes & Company
NOoRPORATED

C.1. R. Building 21 St. John Street
TORONTO MONTREAL

Province of Ontario
Guaranteed Coupon Bonds
of the City of Kitchener

to yield *P1eo ne f

6.40% n-L (u

C. H. BURCESS & CO.
Government 14 King St. East Telephone

Municipal Bonde Toronto Main 7140

TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS
Yield 6%-7%

Correspondence Inviied

J. F. STEWART & CO.
10o BAY STREET - TORONTO

Telephoneer Adelmici, 714 715
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Government and* Municipal Bond Mair
Alberta Issue Goes o lUited States luvestors - British Coluimbia to Float

Douestic Loan at th. End of the Year-Ontario Asking for Another Loan-

Lethbridge Irrigation Bouds WilI Soon be ou the Maket - Some British

Columbia Districts WUI Also Approacli Provincial Government for Aid iu Irrigation

A NOHRCnda odissue bas gone to United States

securities acrous the. lin. by Barris, Forbes and Company,
Intorporated, and the. National City Company. The. bonds
wore o#fered i Nev York at 927%. witch ia on a basis of
sligiitly under 7 per cent.

Britishi Columbia la golng to fliet a 85,000,000 domeistic
boan at~ the. end of the year, according to advices frein Vic-
tonia. Tihe proceeda will b. uaed for noada and for building
extensions to thie British Colunmbia University. This ia the.
finit boan of its klnd to b. mzade by the, province, and At seems
ia ratiier a large o to commence wlth. To borrow such a
large szxount nov would bardly b. possible, but times may
chiange materlally befone the. end of the. year. It la under-
atood that the provincial treasurer bas been sounding bond
desiers i tiie province and thosmesou closely An bouch vlth
the. market, and the fact that the. lan la to bo made at the.
enid cf the. year would seein to indicate thaI the. Canadlaii
bond market wiii be in a fainly good condition to receive
large off enings.

Winlipeg's local loan la going as vell ais can b. expected.
Up le the. present timne about $102,000 of t4e secunitlos have
been dlsposod of at 96.63. At the. preseut time Oneaton Win-
nilpeg Water District bonds are belng offered at 92.87 and
iteneat, yieding 6.65 per cent., by A. E. Mues and Company'.

Irrigation Bonds

As uo as tiio provincial treasuner cf Alberta lis givon
is approval the~ $5,4b>0,000 7 per cent. 80-year Lethbridge

Nortberu irrigation bonds will b. ofee for ale. The.
.ecurltieu vill b. offered to investors in bath Canada and the
United States, lb is understood, but it la .xpected that the,
posater nuniber vill find their way across the. lin.

This iiew irrigation scienie lias estabilied a preoedent
whii may becomo very effective. At a meeting et the. Aiss-
ciated Boards of Scuth-eaùt Britishi Columbia at Fernie, B.C.,
tscently, the question cf bondlng land for irrigatli purposs
was brouglit up. It was urged that tiie provincial guiver».-
ment b. aakol te lend ils aid to irrigation projets wlh~i
would brlng iuto cultivation the. large areas nov lying vaste
In tihe Kootenay valley. Othen similar proposaIs veru ae
presented. It was maitaied that the. advantages to the
province vould justif>' it in ecbending credit viiene privat.
capital could net b. sedured.

C.iuing Off erings

The. feIloing As a liai of debentures olffered for nals?
nartielÈlars of whioh bave been given i Ibis or previons

Rate 5.
3 6
0 7

MaturAIty.
15-imstai.
10-instal.

Langenburg, SaiL.-Tii. Hohoenlohe Rural Telephm
Ltd., ia offering fer sale $9,500 8 per cent. 15-year
t'ures. H. Fleseler, Langenburg.

R..pid City, Man.-The town la asiix for tende
November 8th, 1920, for the. purchase of $2,000 7 p
10-instalment del>eztures. C. G. Murray, secretary-tr

Parry Sound, Ont.-Texiders are beig called ui
vember lOti, 1920, for the. purchase of $75,000 6 p
30-instainient debenturea and $18,744.65 6 per cent. 1,'
nment débentuies.

MNoose Jaw, Sak-Tenders are being asked ur
vember 10th, 1920, for the. purchase of $100,000 6 p
3-year bonds. SecuritAes wlU b. made payable in Cana,
or in both Canada and the. United States at the ol
the. purchaser.

Toronto, Out.-Sealed tenders wiii b. received uni
November lOtli, 1920, for tiie purchase of $2,858,00
cent. serial bonds, du. 1921-1950 (approimiate avers
turlty of the viiole, 17/k years>. (Se. advertisaei
wii.re i this issue.).

Ou-rioTi province bas iiot yet ffnished b«
for this yeax. Tenders are nov beig asked until Nc
isth, 1920, for $5,000,000 6 per cent. 7-year gold
dated November 15th, 1920,, and due November 15t]
Securities are payable bath in Canada and the. United
(Se. advertisement eluewhere in this issue.)

Amher.st, N'.S.-Tenders vill b. received until Nc
loth, 1920, for thie purchase of $40,000 6 per cent.
bonds. The. securitls are dated November lut,
are i denomiatioiii of $500, and the proceedB of t
wiii b. used for liospital extension. R. D. Crawfor
clenk and treasurer,

Nova Scotia.-The province As asking for bide
000,000 6 per cent. bonds unil November .. 1th, 1920,

eIosE

Nov.
Nov.
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6.30%
Unti October 1lste 1940

Markets rnay corne and mnarkets may
go, but purchasers of Province of Sas-
katdiewan 6% Gold Bond. to-day at
96.62 and interest are assured of 6.3017
for twenty yeara.

These bonds afford an excellent oppor..
tunlty to dispense with the ncessity
for frequent reinvestment. They alz.
guard against any changes in the.
money miarket that rnay occur in ye.rm
to corne.

Mail your order or write for par-
ticulars.

Wood, Gundy & Company
Cainadian Pacifie Railway Bakn

Toronto
Montreal
Wlzuslsei

Toronto

%V. L. McKINNON

u t the folloinpi c«:-l.
MATURITY PItICE

1 922 .... 98 and interesi
1927 . 97 and interesl

1 937 . 98 and interesi
1923 .. 98 and interes
1 933 ,.. 96 mcdl interemi
1924 ., 97 and interesi
1934 . 98 and inteuls

Orders 11107 bc teIuplwond er telogrpe

W. L. MdcINNON
Meimnn@n Building -

The Romance o)f Statisties
8tmdtbtim i- Dry as dut,*" vou mmy sey.

So they are untet yois an graup .mnd inier-
pret therm.
We have 0 Sitatittcal D)epari mem! rua by mn

Who o if'. p and wilo f at etrpret Stati>tlos,
on :

leuu.Utr andi Ferign 'lrae.
G.weraueni and M.*càoi>iaI 5mdi
Fubéie VIlla> . lanInurial Cerparati.,s,
AUt *1.1. of Sicorties.

If you wmmt lin'ormmftiom upua wblob tu bu"n
your iudgimet regardiot inmencsî, write,
Io un fur il.
Thb. 1u pari ai Our froc nervice tu lmi'otors.
(0or profit orn the traaotlon is Chat it creoates
goudwlI lf u nod Win% friand* and cliente.

If Vou arc not mrrady oreeldag il, wr wouId
like to place your nome on our mailag fii
for i.utciroweu.

M'rite mcd lo.k ub tu du bc.

MONTREAL.
1( )RUNO 10 11%LI FAX SI'. lUtIN. N.B

WINPB ANCQUVE ' Nuw VOWK
LONDOIN. Enm.

Long Termrx Bonds
for Business Men

Yiedigifro,» 6.25% to 7.25%

6ond, are the. o
Id entablished Ci

I'.NZIE & CO.
MnMipal londà

st. West
1 CANADA

W. cte

TORONT,
mnd are pire:

Toronte

November 5, 1920
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at there will be a loss on the sale of debentures to the
nount of $8,691, making a total of $265,000 to be made Up.

Freeman Township, Ont.-Tenders will be received until
Dvember 27, 1920, for the purchase of $10,000 7 per cent.
-instalment school debentures. E. J. Barnes, township
-rk.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of authorizations
anted by the Local Governments Board from October 9 to

1920:-
Schools-10-years not exceeding 8 per cent. annuity:

urchill, $1,865; Mulberry, $4,300; Sleaford, $7,000. Find-
er, $7,000 8 per cent., 20-years' annuity. Fairwell Creek,
000 8 per cent. 15-years' annuity.

Rural Telephones-15-years 8 per cent. annuity: Arling-
1, $1,060; Glenford, $3,800; Heron, $600; Hohenlohe, $9,500;
kado, $10,000; Manna, $4,400; Bulyea, $550; Wilmot, $4,300;
Iburn, $10,000; Turtleford, $42,000.

Village-Dafoe, $3,200 8 per cent. 10-instalment, for im-
svement,

Bond Sales

Manitoba.-It is understood that the New York Life
surance Company has completed arrangements to take
)0,000 of the province's bonds, which mature in 1923.

Courtney, B.C.-Pemberton & Son recently purchased
0,000 7 per cent. 20-year coupon gold bonds, and are now
ering them in denominations of $1,000 at 88.29, to yield
0 per cent.

Kentville, N.S.-Mahon Bond Corp., Ltd., bas
100 6 per cent. 25-year debentures at a price .
tsis of about 6.47 per cent. I. M. Bradford a
6; the Eastern Securities Co., Ltd., bid 93.37,
ie Bank of Canada offered $26,963.70. The sec
being retailed at 97 and interest, yielding 6'À

Thorold, Ont.-R. C. Matthews and Co.
rded $20,000 6 per cent. 10-year debentures at
0. At this rate the municipality pays about 65
its money. Harris, Forbes and Co., Inc., bid S
mn Debentures Corp., 94.36; W. A. Mackenzii
6; A. E. Ames and Co., 94.1$; and C. H. Burge
1.
Kitchener, Ont.-C. H. Burgess and Co. have

5,000 6 per cent. 20-instalment debentures at
7, which is on about a 6.60 per cent. basis.
guaranteed by the province, and the procei

e will be used for housing purposes. Other 1
·ed were:-

N. A. MacDonald Co . .............. . ..
Harris, Forbes and Co., Inc. ..........
Dominion Securities Corp. ......... ..
A. E. Ames and Co. ... ... ........
Wood, Gundy and Co. ...............

irchased

and the National City Company, jointly, were awarded ,
bonds at 100.523, which is on a basis of about 5.90 per ce

Harris, Forbes and Co., Inc., and National
City Co. .........- . -.. ....... .... 100.523

Wood, Gundy and Co . .......-. - --.-.-.- 99.97
Dominion Securities Corp., and Wm. A. Read

and Co. ........ ............. . ..... 99.18
Wells-Dickey Co., and Halsey, Stuart and Co. 99.80
Blythe, Witter and Co. ................. 99.21

A. E. Ames and Co. .................... 98.593
Canada Bond Corp., Rutter and Co., A. B.

Leach and Co., and Paine, Webber and Co. 98.51
British-American Bond Corp., Seattle National

Bank, Carstens and Earles, and Girvin
and Miller ......................... 98.455

Housser, Wood and Co., and Associates .... 98.45
Rene T. Leclerc ......................... 98.13
W. Ross Alger and Co., and Morris Bros. ... 97.81
Edward Brown and Co., and the Minnesota

Loan and Trust Co. ................. 97.74
W. A. Mackenzie and Co., R. A. Daly and Co.,

and Drake, Ballard and Co. ........... 9771
A. Jarvis and Co., Nesbitt, Thompson and Co.,

First National Co., of Detroit, and the
Canadian General Security Co. . ........ 97.36

W . L. Ross ............................. 97.21
Morrow and Jellett, Security Trust Co., and •

Providence Savings Co. .............. 97.14
C. H. Burgess and Co. and the Canadian De-

bentures Corp. ...................... -96.72
Ferris and Hardgrove .................... 96.50

Ford City, Ont.-The Dominion Securities Corp. «
been awarded $50,000 6% per cent. 20-instalment housing
bentures at 99.082. A bid was submitted by W. A. M
kenzie and Co. for 99.11, but was received too late, ow
to delayed delivery, for which the Mackenzie company s
not responsible. In addition to these, A. E. Ames and
bid 98.79, and Wood, Gundy and Co., 98.58.

Saskatchewan.-The following is a list of debentu
reported sold from October 9th to 23rd, 1920:-

School Districts.--Ranger, $4,000 10-years 8 per ce
Perryville, $4,500 15-years 8 per cent., Patten, $4,400
years 8 per cent., Llanvair, $4,000 10-years 8 per ce
Thule, $3,800 10-years 8 per cent., Ringleton Firs, $4,000
years 8 per cent.; Waterman-Waterbury, Regina. Eskbs
$7,500 20-years 8 per cent.; "Various," Eskbank. Fruitv
$25,000 20-years 8 per cent.; Saskatchewan Life Insura
Co. Young, $16,000 20-years 8 per cent.; Jas. Priel, Sas
toon. Khedive, $2,000 20-years 8 per cent.; Niklos Reil
Barker, $5,000 20-years 8 per cent.; locally. Scarpe, $
10-years 7 per cent.; Miss M. Sanderson, Prince Alb
Alameda, $5,500 20-years 8 per cent,; J. R. Trompour.94.49

94.39
94-19

Brockville, Ont.-The town has awarded its $37,5C
per cent. 10-year issue of debentures to A. E. Ames and
at 96.09, which is on about a 6.53 per cent. basis. Bid<
for the issue was very keen, as will be seen from the foli
ine list:-

A. E. Ames and Co. ...................
Iarris, Forbes and Co., Inc.............
Inited Financial Corp., Ltd.............
L. Jarvis and Co . ... .... . ................
janadian Debentures Corp. ..........
Vood, Gundy and Co. .................
ý .A. MacDonald Co. ...................
)oninion Securities Corp . ...............
?. A. Mackenzie and Co. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .
.B. Burgess and Co. . . .. .. .. .. .. ... . . . ..

L. C. Matthews and Co . ..... .. ..... .. ... .

15-yE
W. I
8 per

96.09
95.71
95.673
95.48
95.442
95.31
95.249
95.136
95.11
94.91
94.60

t. 10-v
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Government, Municipal and
Corporation Bonds

To Yîeld
5.90% to 7f%

We have a very comnplete Iist. Before Învesting

secure particulars of Our Of*erings.

Eastern Securities Coimpany, Liniited
ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX, N.S.

WESTERN MUNICIPAL & SCIfOOL
»6b% DEBENTuRES 7%0 w TO YIELD2

THE BOND AND DEBENTURE CORPORATION
0F CANADA, LIMITED

UNION TRUST BUILDING,
CORRESPONDENCE WNIE
INVTED WNIE

Manitoba Finance Corporation Ltd.
In-o.atnwnt Droe4ra, Finanebal Agents, Etc.

H.sad OMfie;
410-1 Elece RIy. Chambers - Winnipeg Ma.

Phone OOfty 3ffl
Stock#a rnd Bonda bought and sold on commission
Morigaga Loana on Improved Farm Lande
Insurance Effetd in all iti branches
Farie Landa for Sale in Western CaJa

Fisal Agent f'or Mawnitoba,. Alberta Flour Mille, Uu.ited

ŽÇVancouver District I>roperty
PoExpert Estate Agentsanmd Manaers

Proert Bogh an SodValued, Rented and

WAGHORN GWYNN Co., Ltd. Vancouver

MACAULAY & NICOLL.S
INSURANCE 0F AUL CLASSES

ESTA TES MANA CED
746 HIastings Street - VANCOUVFE,-a.C.

C. H. MACAULAY J. Il. NICOLLS. Tletary Public.

Imm M t1

Numnber 6-*
A'Service for Investora

As the sixth in a series
of articles on leading
Canadian companies,
the current num iber of
Our Monthly Review
contains an analysis of
the position of Bromp-
ton Pulp and Paper
Co. Limited.

Previous articles in this
series revîewed corn-
p an ies such as Spanish
River, Dominion Tex-
tile and Asbestos.
Investors have found
themn invaluable be-
cause they contain in-
formation not readily
available elsewhere.

It will be a pleasure to send
y ou a copy Of this review on
Brompton and to placeyour

name on our mailing Iist, s0
that you xnay receive simn-
ilar articles in the future.

Greenshields ' Co.
lmvestmment akera

14 King Street East, Toronto
Mnetreal Ottawa

I

mon-au *menue miennaineme

er 5, 1920
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Corporation Securities Market
Stocks Continue to Ilove with Uncertainty Both in Canada and New York-New Brunswick Teéh

Securitie Off ered - Alberta Flour Milis Issuing Common - Several Other Companies Wifi Off er

LTHOUGH a number of issues retriaved thieir lassesA wic had been sustained during the early part of the
weék, the appearance of the Canadian stock. markets a h
close on Nevember 3 had flot greatly improved over ex-
hibits of previeus weeks. Papers were the weakest Iises
both in Montreal and Toronto, but according te several
authorities on that industry there i!% nothing in the. situa-
tion te warrant or account for such declires. The. market
fer pulp and papor stocks in Canada has been greatly in-

fluenced by the. weakness in such stocks acrees the line of
bite, and reporta of imports of paper frein Europe bas led
te a great deal of nervousness. A fair dlsplay et strength
was made by several of those issues connected with the
?British Empire Steel Corporation.

Bank stocks i both Toronto and Montreal were consid-
vrably finit, but in soe issues there was a tendency te-
wards weakness. Union Bank dld net taverably r.spond te
the. announicemient of the. two per cent. bonus, but in vlcw ef
the general market for bank stocks newý%, a large gain
could net be expected,

The situation in New Yvrk was net niatcrially changed.
Tiiese who were expecting the. stock mairket there te respond
te the. election resuilts were soniewhiat disappointLd. As one
breker pointed eut, any advance in prices ats a resuit of the.
Republican swee) inu4t b. bas2d princlpaIly on sentiment.
The. credit situation ýiss net been clianged by the. election,
aand as the. inarket is dcçpendent oen credit it would net b.
reasonable te expeet any great change in stock pricvs. The.
fecderal reserve beard'. revlew et business finda that read-
jua*ient le proceedlng quietly and i an orderly inanner
and aiso sees an approach te business stablty. As a whole
the. board's conclusions are reaasuring, bath fer generai
business and speculation.

Liquidation Only T.uiporary

Liquidationi of Canadian stocks wilch was in evidouci
nt tii. beglnning of th wek was only ef 4bei't duratlo.
The tollowing figures illugtte this tact:-

Mentreal Toronto
llsted stocks bonds llsted stoce bnd

Tiiursday ... , 22,644 $ 11,900 1,994 $ I 0
Friday *~... 11,612 22,700 1,207 13,200
Saturday 4,655 11, 12 6i22 16,10

Mody .... 4,208 13,5100 674 1160
Tue.sday .- .. 3,221 86,500 1,840 77100o
Wednegtday .... 84103 15,200 9S3 2,0

Totala 5.. 4,443 $131 ,412 7,320 $148,40
The figures for the previous w,,ék were: Moeal4

lsted stocks, 59,400; bonds, $122,610, Toronto, listed stocke,

11,147; bonds, $176.900.

UNLISTED SECURITIES Qoatn u

New Brunswick Telephone Stock Off ered

It was announced in these colunan hust week, 1
New Brunswick Telephone Ce. had been auithorize<
crease its capital stock by $400,000, the. money ta
for the. reinibursement of the compSliy for mioncy 1>
for plant extension.

The. new sbires, which are et $10 par value, ar
offercd at 110 and accrucd dividends, te yield 7.27 pq
by the. Eastern Securities Ce., Ltd., and .1. M. E~
and Sens.

The prescrnt capital stock et the. company, ineluc
present issue, ia $2,099,4'10, and bonds outstandir
$41,000. There is no authiority te issue any nior(
The present plant value is placed at $2,551,245,
estimated replacement value is $5,150,000. A revic'v
coinpan y's, business shows that in 1909 revenue iras
whil, this year it is placed at $723,234.

Alberta Flour Mills

An offering ot comnien stock ef the Alberta Floî.
Ltd., is nom being made at $100 per share, tully p
nen-assessabhe. There ia ne bonus or promotion steý

The. conipany w-as organized te organize, own ai
ate fleur millsanmd grain elevaters and te deal lu gr
grain products. Furtiier particulars ot such eperati
the ncw stock, will b. found in an advcrtlsement el
i this issue.

Capital Changes

Marsball-Wells Ce., Ltd., incorporated under t
et the province of Manitoba, wil shiertly asic authu
te increase the. capital stock trem $1,000,000 te $2,
by the. creation et 10,000 neir shares of a par value
each.

Tbe Purity Ice Creain Ce., recently incerpoi
Montreal with a capital of $100,000, miii offer p
stock direct te the public. The. buildings and office
company are thoe tormerly oecupied by the. Dune
CO., 218 Meuntaîfa Street.

The Copeland Fleur Milla,, Ltd., r.eently incoi
with an authorlaed capital ef $2,000,000, and bead
Midland, Ont., is arranging te selU part of the stoc
publie.

At a speciaI meeting of the bendiielderi of the.
P>ower Co. of Canada, iield in Iotra on Novenmbq
resolution calling fer the. waiving of certain provi

=
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We Offer
SCHOOL BONDS

Province of Alberta
%faitiring 10 and 15 Years

WcSe~lly Recommenl lhese LJo,1Js 5o Souod Invesgmrenti

W. Rose Alger & Comipany
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Ban~k or Toronto aIds. RtoYal Bank Chambers
EDMIONTON CALGARY

The Saf est Investmnent
S OUD cie industrial enterprises cateui.g te bigt pub -

the. best and safent investrrents for mn. Weca adis
you of many investmirents which puy good dividende and
have great future ponsibilitiea.

Cifyauiong which in the. issue of fthe Rubber Ce. ci

Euijoy the. prosperity of the. rublber industry.
l'et us send! gOU paflariUOT.

R. M. HEFFERNAN & CO., Limit.d
INVESTMENT 1BROKERS

HEM> OFFICE: 204 Jackson Building, OTTAWA
19 M Tr. 101

Moose Jaw, Saskatchiewan
STOCKS AND BONDS

INSURANCE
FARM LANDS AND PROPERTY MANAGERS

KERN AGENCIES
M0N R~AAND NI,'\%WYWtK

Dominon Textile Comipany
Umiiited

The. Bond House of British (
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

Early Maturity Goveriwie
Provincial Bonds

PAYABLE NEW YORtK FUND~
Wire et our expente sny offaringisaisn an)

Columnbia Go'vernmnent and Muniipal i

BRITISH AMERICAN.
CORPORATION LIMI

Vancouaver, B.C. ve .C.

SASK1ATOON, SASKATCHEWAÀN
Stock, Bond and

Grain Brokers
WE OFFER OLJR ('OUNSEL'I AND AD VICE

>Willoughb Srrner Limnited
Mombas .Oft14 Whuinpe Qrua Eaehamg

Prial Irire 10 WinntiPq, 7T.ronto, Montrea1, Chk..l
andt Naja York

BLOCK & l
STOCK, BOND and <

(Directg Prve

in Exchange

MTON

P. M. LIDDELL &COIPi
Inouranc, Broer

826748 ROGERS BUILDING, VANCOUVE R, B.C.

Northern Securities, Limiteid
O~NEA INANCIAL DUOKER

Cs.PW.enafE Advit. on Drifi.1 CoIumêg tnuoe..

B. Pend )RGRW VANCOUJVER. U.C.
M HR2HANSULD. L.. lgmars1

Manufacturera of

Cotton Fabrica

)vember ý, 1£ý20

Montreal Toronto Winnipeg
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MONETARY TIMES WEEKLY STOCK EXCHANGE REC(
(Figures sopplled 1,y BUaserr & Coe.)

st"*a Sales Opein H1i1I Low Close

Abitii ,P-& P.. 3285 48 614 lit 67
5.f 590 ill 95> 90

Arnes Holden. ..pfd. 2M0 5 l 5 50 Aq
.Asbestos Coro.... j"3:0 goi ii 8i8 i0

Mle ntk Su gar 33 6* 88* 731 74
à3ell Telephon u. 291 103k 111 12 103
13- illlan T.L .& Pawr 59 3 351 341 15
B. C Fia .,,. IS 42 43 4? 43
Bromplton Pu1p & P. 7P1 i 71 67 M

Canada Ce1ýn t ... 4z 33 mi 9 SR 59

Can Con. «;J,.) -1 94 C
ani; Cottons .. 0l 87 87 g7 M

~.pfd 4177 77 76 76
CeadianCar ... 8

PUJ 50874 87 8- 87
Canadl5n en. [Sr 18 97 47ý 97A
Can, Loc,.. I 4* S4 84 84*
Cen. StuamsIip, ei5 17 641 M 5ý71

. ptd. 1242 73 714 7-2 72

con. Milna Sme 4487 22 23 n2 22

DoW.CUNne 11 10 38 8 3 3
.pfil 1n7,1 7" 711l 79

D)omInioýn Bridge Il w; 8t; K5 8

ptd. 3 8 11-81 84 6
flomi. ron .... l..pfd. -14 74 ", 73

D . Bi. qt CorP. 157 49* S52 il 511
â.;d ii 41 6t; 63 66d

DolffTltî... 1 120 I121 119q 119*i
IlowardSi 11th ,..(. 70 ( i5 î5W 15:0 150;

. ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 191 . 10i', "v l i li11 (1 101
lillçreit.

11 linois Ta t in . .914

Leko th>r W sý I 114 l123 140 1 1 140

.......... 5!2S 101 101 i4 âi

Mont. Cottons. iu 78 7S 7.1
-ote. Poer 970. li 0 ik 1 *., 8

Montres!t T wrm.....s.si N

TrDnle> '21mio f 661 ti w85
r'eiegrapi,

Qhilil Flour Mill, 2 2120 1109
.pfl 120 112 lo'- 10 1Ni

O~awL.4.v; , 1 711l 7114 il 75
ont. iSteci l1rod...... 64l- 6h 62ý i:g

Bron0340 440 13 i 6390
Poer54 l 05 115 1014 4

lc ly..1.& 71qi5 25 ~ 2

Miordafn Pulp & P., 655. 201 21 15 9

se. LaNvrence 1. 2'1M5

,pfa , 6995 1W 0 1
DSaviiin V. Von..

Se.Msre

$. 4 r2 tir_ 92 e

Toronto 14v. Co. . 10 431 c 43 4 4
Twin CityI - , 6' q 2 ,

asiC0t'n . 2 6 2 6
wsysjýqlstnch p. & P' 3070 143 143q Cio 1:14

WindsorHotel . 801 73 5 8 li

Wod MIa4 17,.

liecleflS. 52 72 17 170 170

NMontreSi........5 12 112 16 1
N4ova Sc(tia......025 5 5 l

Ilationle............7 174 7 17 17
Nation2l 2:l l 10.5 200 205

Royal 14 4 40 140

,me.oa Corp.. 3000 9; 761 76
Eýejj T¶sephone Co son moli LlIi 90 9p

Can. Cement ..... 3500 911lj l 11

a.iel elfi '. 8

%layl100 ,1i (x 10310

124 92 99 12j

-1eeCoi pnI z

Winpg .... r.

Doiinion.....

.Impteal

Torono
unone......

Royal.............

1 oronto..........

LandLed Bkg - ... ý.ý...

Toronto tIen. Ti'.

To lr a M ~ ....... .

E63ec 11,1. ý... ....... ....

UsO 1'aulo...........4...

Hîgis Lowv

44 41

965 941

40 402
131 '11

S6 82

138 138

96 950

745 742

40 40*

6 1

80 90

94 431

35

1(15 10-S
169 15

145i 1 (X

Bonds Sales Open High L-w Close

Dom. Cotions.....30 96 96 96 96i
Don Co000v( K 83 ICI 1 K13
Dorn. Iun........M0 7fi 7 8 76 7
D)om. Tetle A.

La 1 cf W-,,,
%aonaýl Porwerie 6 9 5 9

ilvi Flour.......00 91* 1 91*

Price Bro............
Quebec R H-& .P 2500 60 60 .6
Scot.
Sberw n.llim.

Steel Co, of Canada .

aygacl.P- 200l 81 81 81 8
Windsor l4otel.......1

TK5OTO Wek Eudetd 7mov. 3r-1.

War U*a58 SaleeOpe Hgh Lü%

DoniCanW.L~I.l25 10092* 92* 92

1 Ti75993 94* 9
Victory Loa n l9qI2

l9,23
192

1937 :

Sales Open High Lo,

Vlctory Loan 1922 109,50 98 98 98

î,r - l(xo 98 96 "16
19r24.. 70)1 97 97 1

1927 63,5ü b7 9Y7~13 5M.. 5198 9k8 96M
1933 7100 *,6 96 * 9b 6
11134 ... 188q400 q' 93 4,315

War Lsnl931 1000 90 90 90
195....100x 91* 91* 91

Homne lnvîmnt CI 10il 105 105
Tadesl îdg ... 81 si
Union Ban 44 41

I4BWt@EKWeCkcnde 4k. SSII

Sgodkx Sales 0 pen High Loi

Ca n a a S o uth ero1ý ..1 . . ...
Sova Scot a S. & Coal. 121m) 41 41 40
Granby Consolidted. 3(W0 294 294 2$

Domn. of Can. " 1 21~ 14000 . .99 98
~1926 640S00 9

S99 67000.. .. 9 q

New Yor Cujb-
CaaaCopi-,r 200. là

LODON.>Iu.-WeVek eidaii Ore. là

A"VI "Uflm. Sale, Open [1,g Lo,

Alberta 4%ý de ba. 77 77 77
Canada ... 61 1

3 1930,50 i1 à1 1,41h 19140-fiù 71 171 Il
4*,ý bda. 99~ X) 9

Calgaryi deb,....,i 8181 70
E 1 .o % dehs... 76 92- 7E

Bdmntnd.6 90 101
N f1d. 31%. bd,.....,.,.. 611 64 61
Mos4real 4%Rcd.......69 69 fib

X3 dais.......47 47f 4,J
4,>,13l2 ......... 76 76 7e

4'Y Reg *48-.50O.,....36s qm 63 &
Nova( Scotla 4% on, .,73 731 Ti

il,, Ids IM ., -- - 7919 71
4114e Rg - . ..... 76 76 71

Sais'41. e,1W3 . 123 1234 121
73 7317-r

S, Vancouver 4''cn ... 5M 514 SI
Vancoilver 4ýcon.,-... 457 S7 s«

4%M bd&.. 7A 131 7,
Toronto % dcb....... .... 71ý 7J1 71
Victoria 34% 13e21.6 ... ..... 1 614M

4 % n........ 91 67 6
5è colis. . . 9

Winnipeg 71. '343 q5

C. Nor. Pao.4 ýgr,deb.,5 67 671 6'
Ont. 4% deb 4491 4

Can.Nor.4<ý,deh> SI960t
.. 4'Xdeb. I93J0 96 6 il

Atilntk usr....71 5
Seircelconls......5 !

Blel Tel p honc 1 (mi1041
Brailin Tacton 1054) 3q4

BurC. FP,11.... ... 45 li
C e n l e . .. . . . a , à 7 1... , ... pf.J 286 4

CanaIredCret,,.17

,,,p4, 295
Canada Steamnhp 14,2 59

C n e a . ....... ... :45 1 40
CanadisoPcII ,., 6 3
Con. Oaa....,q 3

luth.............î151

%1d51 , r.-.. ms '315
Lakeof Wods., 27 649

1.i1ese...................m
... pfd, 2S 140

276
N.S.lL s ,,.. . 50 31

NMonareh>.....::: 9 i

Petroîra ... , 109 200lx
Pr ov. Paper-.,...,. 1IM10

1?,,ers.,,- ,, p f,; 3 8
SailVbook,..,, i

.... pfd. 17 74
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"H1-ediging" Grain Facilitates Marketing
Sale of Wheat Futures b>w Fariner and Agalu by Elevator ('onipanY
Enablei Fariner to Realize on Crop at Once-Millers Buy in Advanere,
protecting Theinselves on Flour Contracts%-Sp-eculator whi) Atone
Risks Uncertainty of Market, BIalanc~es Supply and I)emand

By C. BIRKETTI,
Secretary, Fort WVilliam andi Port Arthur Girain Eschanrgt-

G RAIN exuhanges and tl'eir miethods of dalngr business
are littie understood by the average business man not

in the grain business. They shwoxld bc. Grain la our basic
industry and affecta every business institution In anda
bath large andi amati, Close ta one billion dollars will ht.
brouglit into) circ-ulation by tire sale of agriculturail pro-
ducts grawn in western Canada this year.

The important moatter cf hedging grain (youn might
Icnow it by the mime of futures or options) la a niystery
te many andi littie understood. ignorance ailkes- the. buai-
ness mnan unapprec-iative; in tact, tii. reverse la ofteni the,
case. You heair mcae on the street refer to grain ex-
changes as gamibling hales and diens of thievea, aud yet
the business cf these m'en would materilly suffer if the.
grain exchaniges andi the jnachinery of the grain trade wevre
withdrawn fromi the market.

Hfedging Avoids Speculation

CuriousIv enough, while hedging la sonietimea,- dealgnatadi
speculation by t. uinifçermied, it i. prlmarly used ta avoldi
speculation. This ia the fundaniental reason for tie liedtig
miarket. Bianks tenid mnoney ta any persan, firi or eorporzi-
tion i the grain business only on the. undierltanding thiI
al purchases or sales of grain or flour aire properly h.edgsd.
This is the bank's insurance agaluast violent price fluctua-
tions. and miake morie sif e the credit grAnted,

F'irst of ail let us; clearly underatand the word hiedging
and its relation to futures and options. Uedgig grain ila
Simple language means matching a purchae wlth a salle or
Vice versa. A persan who owns grain sella it on tlt ex-
change for future delivery, speclfylng saie particular mauoth.
That la where the teri "futures" la lnjected aud the oul>N

,,option" ini the. transaction la that the seller of the. grain
for future delivery bas the option of deltvering th#. grain
on any day during the speciflc mnonth; elther the. firit daiy
or the. asat day.

Speculatar Balanues. Market

Tiiere are two main classes who talte ittiantiage of tir,
hedging market. Thes<e are (a) sellers-farinera, vmuntry

eIFevatars,, etc., and (b) buyers-millers andi exporterg.
it stands ta reason that the trade of these two large,

b>odies canuot alwaya balance daily, Ther. ore not slwitys,
sullicient buyers, noither are, tbere always mumcelnt sles
The. result la the injection of a third party-the profesasiolnal
speculator whio provide.s the balance wheel for the hoe

To malte hedging operations mare itelligent te th..
readers who are, net in tire grain uie% we wlll give
concrete exanples.

SeIlla at Once ta Avt>l4 ]1k

Jones owns 50 country elevatorsan sin lu eah One h(e
hais a comipetent mnanager buying grain fron thle farineri.
probably' durlng n busy day iu Octaber 50,000 b)ushelg of
grain Nwîll be purchased iu these elevatars. Nir Jouesý now
owns the grain but h. will not b. able te stel]Rtt ntil it
has been graded inl Winnipeg and veigheutI Fart, William,
He doesn't ltnow when cars wlll be oblainable to ahlp hieý
grain eut, neither doca lie know whetii.r the prie wiIl bw
mnaintained or whether it will tilsctuatP Up or dlown. He,
tiierefore, erders bis manager te sell 50,000) busiels for
Decexuber dellvery, feeling sure the grain will have zone
forward by that time. He knows whath le paiti for the. grain;

het knowsý what 1w olel il for,. alla %liLti lte beat1 of alI,
he, iluw wbt li. has matiet Pn 1 ib1te tranllsýact>tion.i

liut yei for Fariner
%Ir l b.1 e :L a glnc tin hle prLvîege, Of hleig

gr in prital tiii grainl de-alol er 1I1 pay i.h producir1 tht,
btposbemarkt 1pricv,. A litile 1houlit on the(

part of th'. r %,,1 î1 slibatantIliate. Iis If hevdgrlgws
not petrlmîitttd oIr nuf facilit ies wtroe1, 1 11 lu, h c11 ounitry

elvaoruprati-r wouIld h)!Ie te, lrot 1w hmsef tvainat de-
lanya1 in rasrat Li f~ 1-n f r1, 1lIbte Iurr1nt cash

linstii mîght arise11 ý in p ,rive li bis c r ase11 i1 ti 1t t f arne

Iol rceiv l-S for, is r> aniltb eh. riut i y, elevato
el ir %; Mld 111 111i- ui u te l eu il a busin-, taller..,

Wî'Ihic he gn faii1tÎ-is p ro \ti1, i aiîd e wîthI mI ilc aN toin
derul ~stm f tlegrpli andi 1eehoa ie farier lai

un thle. 1b:as1Is oi- \ort illiam, s, of cours .4o frig; lit cags

M i 11c BuNys for ult ilre Dellvcery

cointry elevator ope-rýtIor sdil bis %vheav1t, filr future" 41e-
lîvryT The, îîserl teI th- illrexPre or speult

Th. iille. .r mîht havc solti n la rgu qîuant kt \ uSr [luri a
gcentracit for futurllîvry hw wnntý ta, niae srI thaýt h.e
-ran -cr 1the wlicat at al prive 1,,% eri,,ugb t iv hiiii a
profit., eli- Ircea inito the, hllggIlg narkett ai liuys wl1it
fur futue elvey.îl t ' klnowa \what tuei ihstl guiiig

te voumt hîm whe.1 deîîeIf ho :h ai gooti muter b.ic iuw
exacly lt il ia golii te) ceaI lue grinid the. \Iheat. lieq fl,.ur,

ani lie- kiow whnt het ('aa1 soIt tii. heur for ai sanlii future,
daeTe sinei î,roc~rie Itkea. place whethe ii exporter h-,%

an 1 rdr fIfn vrea.1 lie, wa:s net aitbd t- buyi %ri for
fuuedVlive-ry-09 th expert busjýiness; uS glraini in and

11-0d Irî te) a minimumiii. Tasotinan finanres
woutd ho 1-erln tiged upt anidou hirnkenrsytn

Speculative Eleinent
The. thiird nlas wlo opeat l liedgingk Ilnarket are

thisecltas The weork c)f ths peuaoslaiaud-
ateeti and no dloubt the public, oinion ila legard ta futures
i-iast on, thie woro tlis cla.s Oftrer

As stateti lerein, be eit stakndsi ta. realmon liI tire mil-
ers% anti exportera do net watfromity ta day ail the
hed-ggitl tradeies thait aire available. T'htey only ge int th.

miarket as lire deýiianti for the producta iflle4 or htindied
by then, warrant. lit wll, therefore, be we" thaI thore

ilma h., or flcesty third Party' who) fi àlwtàyn willitgr
ta stup ltthle breaeh ho) tate the, tratdle shvy> -ore iut.

11we nmarkel framl day ta day. If tilt. thtii PStY. diti mat
exiait lb. conistant ina:rl(t weuàld net, b.eset Thie worl

o~f the ispocu.iltai'rv il uuafil purpose il% thus way; lhaI
iii, b>' their wliatna ram ila>' tib iil to oihe lY oir te.11
rit an>' tlai.. Tii.>' utilize ie maiirket. favliliesý anti 11-rtili
tha ovuersý of ceutr''eevhr ta boy grainl on any dlay Of
the. weelt fram lie pirodlucetra. n.h oro.l vau tlt,

îellgmsrket w-ould b.e seoricusi l>' lmnred if lie counitry
elvahàtorsý roulit nal malt. rapiti trasfrntda to daly,
Tii. speculatar 15 lie manti whjo pernîllita. this tai oni,

it reuraaspr t rticle( tel give the rentier foul
informion abouit the theaory, bleneflîsý and vil, cIf seua
tien, il is; an cconeiei auijecl Of vital potne

(Cunltilllet 'Il pilye 51)
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Corporation Finance
Western Canada Flour Milis Profit Lower-Lack of Export B~usiness the Principal Factor -Canadi-.
Pacifie Net Earnings Improved in, Septeinher--Ottawa Liglit and Heat Company Tales Over Otta'i
Power - Barcelona and Brazilian Traction Conipanies Made Better Showlng in Septemb

Brazllan Traction, Light and Power Comipany.-Net
earnings of the. company again showed a favorable increase
in Septexnber, as compared with last year, the. figure belng
1,208,000 mitreia, or the, second higiiest increase tlis year,
the, hlghest being in August. For the, firat nine montha
gross earnlngs amounted to 96,665,O00 miunis, as againat 83,-
659,000 for the. same peniod last year, while net earnlnga for
the. nine nionths aniount.d to 51,544,000 milreis, an increase
of 7,911,000 for the, year.

Barcelona Traction, Light and Power Cu>.-A venr favor-
able shewing was made in net earnings of the. company for
Septeniber, the, figure being 1,945,823 pesetas, an increase of
7193,844 pesetas over the sanie monti lat year. Aggregate
net froni March 1, was 12,126,693 pesetas, an increase of 4,-
364,538 compared wlth the. sanie period a yean ago.

At the. prescrnt tizne the, labor situation in Barcetona,
Spahi, is f ar froni promnising, but it do.s not appear as
thougli the. company has be.» greatly affected. At the. end
of October, wonkers in the. eI.ctnlo liglit plant threatened
struke in gympathy witii the nmetal worken's, but wiietiien
tiiey have dIonc se yet it is not definitely known. If tiiey do
so, iioweve,,, it viii no douit b. refiected in sizbsequent atate-
ments of the. company's .arninga.

Carriage Facteries, Ltd.-At the, anual meeting of the,
conipany in Toronto last week, tiie old directors were re-
elected, vlth the. exception of W. P. Brook, viios. place vas
tae. by F. J. Neai,, of Toronto. Pn.esident J. B. Tudiiope,
who vas i the. chair, announced that tii. oonpany's bonds,
wici had b.,» repurchastnd, together wlth Vlctory bonds
purciiased, both filed with the, Montreul Trust Company, nov
amnount to more than $30,000 over the total bonded in-
debtedness of the. company. It vas aise pointed out that
the. company's liabilities iiad b..» reduced by $113,00
during the, paat two yemns. Operations at the. Qnlllla plant
wern being tuned moion1 the, direction of mnotor cesrs
leavig th . carrnage business to the. Alexandnia plant. Busj,.
nesa la sern.viat duil in both linos at present, and no pro-
phucy could b. miade as to conditions i tiie imniediate future.

Ottawa Liglit, Reat and Floier Co.-Announceu.nt lias
bee» givon of the. purchas. by the. oompany o! Ottawa Povar
o., lncludlng the. hydraulle power plant, power bous. situ-.

ate* on Victoria Island, and also six water lots at the.
Ohaudiere. Recently a bond issue o! $1,L'00,000 vas mande by
theè compsny, and at the time it vas announced tiiat the
monoy would be used to acqufre additional developed vwte
power. Tii, above-mentloned deal vas undoubtedly tih.
reason for the. nov flnancing, althougli nothing vas sald
nt the time.

London Street Rallway-A!ter a personal inspection of
the, receipts of tiie railway for October, Coinmisaloner E. B.

hIngranx, of the, Ontario Railvny and Municipal Board, makes
the followingz statement:-

'<I amn of the, opinion thnt the. board eau pay to the. men
srlsearnlngs that accumulated during tii. nonth o!

$Peber. The increas, yull b. givon thie mnie on the. àth
Int bdtis appears to b. satlsfactory to the, .nploy.e

In regard to the, rdenptio of bonds, Mr. Ingram atatea
thtte board bas definitely mnade up its niind t. redeeni
the ond asa mortgage prevides and as lias beeni don. for

the. correaponding montiis a yenr ago, whule operatin8g
penses in September shoved an increase o! 19.9 per cer
compared wltii 37 per cent, in August. Tii, gross fo
nionth at $20,009,287 is tiie langest for September in ti
tory of the, road, and a record la created also lu exp
for the, month whicii amount to $16,100,632. Net ean
at $3,908,654 show a decrease f rom a year ago of $1S

ile sho4lng an improvement over the, Augnst fij
viiere the, net ahowed a decrease of $1,577l,354.

Althougii down from. the. net earnings of Sept.
1919, the, aiowlng under neviev exceeda tint made lu
and 1917, but fails below tiiat made in any year back to
including the, uo-called poor years immediately precedin
followig the, year of the, van, altiioigh in those y.ai
gross for Septemben amount.d te only slightly above
000,000, or one-haif the. eanngs show» for the. 1
recently passed. Groas earnlngs for Septenuber aise
a record for any month this year up to tint time.

Grosa earnings for the. nin. montha amount to
000,000, vhch. la $20>,000,000 above that for the. prec
year, and more than double the gros. earnings in 1915.
in 1915 the. net profits o! the. nailnoad for the, ni». nm
amount.d to more than $24,000,000, vile for the. 1
under revlev they aanounted t. barely more than $19,00
I faot, net .annings are the amaileat in the recent hý

of the. rnd. In 1915 net profits were equal t. more
one-third the. total eanngs; in 1920 net vas equal tx
than one-elgitii.

Western Canada Floun MiIs Co., Lt4.->rofits 01
co-npany, a!t-er provlding for reserves, for the year
August, 1920, aniounted t. $414,723, as conipared with
986 in the previons year, a decrease o! $23,263. This
ing ia in lin. vith recent exhul>lts of companies operati
a ainilar field. Ini regard te thie dedline, Andrev
president, poits out lu bis report to shareholders thiat
g position vas due to the lack o! expont business, the m
the, company having b,.» shut dlown at varions lnterv
the. period, vith the, nesult that production vas reduc.c
stantlally. Wltii the. abolition of the, Canadia» Wiieat 1
Mn. Kelly points out, tien. la nov permitted the ren
of business wiii foreign connections as prevailed b0fei
war. 1>rovided the, mille are operated to capaclty, b.e.
the. current vear's resutst should h, ftife<j-

UUW1, ,ý

Ir A
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Farmers' Telephone Comnpany.-TbO company, which
rates in Carleton County, N.B., iu making appication to

prov-incial Publie Utilities Comisison for increaaed
es. The company asic. for an increase i realdeutial
es froni $14 to $20, and on store and office telephones
tr $18 te $30. The company's revenue i 1919 was $9,000,
ich amnoant did not cover expenses.

Toronto and Niagara Plower Company.-Tbe com-psny

s advised its power usera of another increase in rates. The
rage cost of current under the new rates is 2.6 cents per k.w.h.

la average compares with 22 cents in 1918 and 1.6 cents
1917. The reason for the increase is given as increased
)or charges, cost of materials, taxes, etc.

"REDG(ING;" GRAIN FACILITATES MARKETING

<Contimwed froin page 49)

It mlight aiso be stated that the public, farmera, pro-
&sional men, etc., aise deal in "futures." Grain exchangs
Pwever, do not approve of the public participatiug, ha-

use i so far as this class is concerned it iu naring tk.
Lmbling stage. They do not understand markcet ooudlti>ns,
c., and as a general ruie have a blind faithinl soi, 2r,-

nmation they have received frein a so-called friend. -.Le

iblc ubould not participate in tie "'futures" market. Tie

-ai trade of western Canada hau minced the point ncw
here reputable firme will flot handie accourits of this nature;
ey nover do any good, but more otten than net brsed
$trust

The producei¶ iself sometimes takes advautage o>f
k hedging market, and ho bas a perfect night te do se.
r, 'will say, for instance, that a fanonr ban 5,000 liutheI5
1wheat, and thereby tics up his entine liquid capital. Somte

Lrmers, who understand the hedglng proema, w.11 Aheir
beat 'when it la thrashed instead of holding it, and thea

trn round ani buy wheat on Ahe May option. Tils mnsO

iey bave only possibly 25%,, of Aheir capital invsted in the
ition and 75c' of capital la avallablo froi the alie of
lient. If the nmarkcet advances Ahe fanmer will matke monby

rat the smie as if he had held hi. owu wbent. If the price
o)es clown he wiii lose .ust the sanie as if be beld is vieat.
lie oue advantage he bas, bowever, la tbat Ahe girain hias
Een niarketed and be has had tbe use of at leasA ?8% of
le value tieneof, and the other 25% lu held by the bro&er
s a niargin on the. May wheat.

Leua Capital Nsesary
To the student lA is quit. apparent
edging prevents a monopoiy and aliso
a the mnarkceting cost. It will he e
net peninitted large finauclal conce!
t. ce-openate Tboy would lie the (

Id have sufficient funda te carry large
amali companies would not lie cle I

luch nmoney vould b. needod te carr
If any one bas studled the market!

ýn trade and inveetlgated the eo2t t]
mrent that the margin the produoer pa
of hie grain is very nominal. I very ur
-e I. any cter commodity in the world
fose a margin as grain. Thegri
,ada iu aatisfiod 'wlth a mmali profit
e volume and on account of egn
vided for thrn. Banks bave alway
nuoverrient Mf the weutern crop, but t
iend money tea sporson, firi or;c

c'hase ef rain at country piti
e not available. Hedglig 15 the lia*k

nitoba's petato crop A]
nitoba Agricultural 1
after Aie conclusion i
Il sections of the. pr
.500.000 busels of E

irni-

e be
Abat

in quit.,
muarket-
-hether

Lndled oni

it oftAh.
Abat are
o finance

for tho
facilities
ce.

700,M0 buiiels,
anced on Octe-
tsed on reports
sbort by more

Bureau of
CaErdian

Iormationi
Tl-.Canadian l'a-

c iflc ýailtway.4 througli its Butreau
of Canaclian Infcor-
mation, wiI fiiin"sh

you wrnth the liater reliahie information on
every phase of Industrial and agricultural
development in Caànadat. In the Refrernce Li-
braries maintained nt C'hicago. Nrw York and
Montreal air comiplete data on natural trourcea,
climnate. labor. transportation. business openiinga,
etc., in Canadat. Additional data is constantly
beinsc added.

No charge or obligation attaches to tiiii arrvicG.
Business organizatioanh are imvited to miake use

Canadien P.eific RaiIwsy

Deputmeit of Coloniuation and Dee1opm.lit

145 E. Outario Si.Cki.c*g.
33S WInda.r Stsiies

Moutreai New York

(Co(iaedfrgmr page, 46)

notifiod when anld 4v)1vn the bonlds viii formlliy rehle h
guaranrtee, which, it lu feît, ghould maqttelNlly enhance their
value.

The (Oak Tire and Rtubbe)r C'o,, LAg., il% oIY.rnlng througi

alocal Iirolkeraige houFe $250.000 S pier cviit, partiilitiiig

Preforence stock at $100 per s;hare, ai carrylng wlth it, a
commnon stock bonus. The proceeds of thid I!sue - viii provide
for extenslon te tihe eompany's% presenit frwtory suf1lilent

te practically double ticir prtsent production.

Payaient of Abitibi DobeutureR

A, à, roauit of arbltratlon, the. devihiou ha. been moade
that Ahe $1.000-000 Abitibi I'ower snd Piaper (;o. 7 per cnt

conerIbe bentures nedeemeL by Ahe oomPAst 10an
interest Oni AprA lut lamA, are payable l e okfne

1.accordancie wqu the decisulu, lt As *aettOdt

th, MontreaI Trust Co. forwwrded chqe nNovember S*4

for the aémouri t of th i mum on New York lund, ast RI;
Abat dae, togetier with intonout from A pril lut te November
3rd, the date (If paYmmst. At the Aime Ahe Abitibi CO. Te-
de.d the debeuture. tiers was al lv(egvnTct of 1¶*Itl
opinion as tO wl,htr the compauy should rodemn theri,

paylig for tiient 110 and accrued laterout lu Camidian funds,
or the sanie arntiA UitlnVe S'tateos fundu, wvich ves
tien nt a promlura. Royal Scurltles Corporation, Ah.e
origInal ,uderwrlters of the lssue, negotliedl an arrarige.

meton b,,baif of their clients wlth Ah. Abitibi Compay
wherebY the legail point lnvolved -vas submlittedl for arbitriz-
tien te Engoue Lafleur, K.C,, of Mentrval, A deci-lon ba%

no en gziven wlti tic neuits indlcated,

vernber 5, 1920
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R ECEN T F1 R ES

ROy ai 'ti Caadia n Mo int ed P ol 1i e Buildings at Brandoni,
$2 0 0,000-Plla ni ng M1ii at W'hitby, $2O,000l-Two Barns

ait Swift Ca'trrent, $17,500

Brandon. Ma.Otbr2-iewhich started early
this honn as caused thet ba-,s of forty-itwo horses be-
ionging to the Roy' al Caiiadian Montd olice and dlestroyed
the Original winiter fair buildings w-itb a loss of S200.000.

ýroockviillo. -coe 2-eea store at Shanly-,
G;renv'ille couity«,v belongirig ito John Gilmiour, was dlestroyed
by tire. 'Mice chewingr matches in the. store is thought to
have been tiie origin of the fire.

Cliathamn, OnINvme -The Iiiperial Oil Cota-
pany's pumip-house was destroyed by tire. The. loss is $1,000.

East St. John, N.B,.-Novýemiber I-The brick building
attniched to the Boys' Indlustrial Homie was (lainaged by tire.

Fredericton, N.B. -Novemiber '2-The fraine building on
Queen Street, which was irst used by thie Hous. of Asseinbly
of New Br-uniswick, was dlestroyed by tire.

Gagetown, N.B.-Oý,ctr 2 9-Pi re of an unknown origin
completely destroyed two barns and their contents belonging
ta William Grahamn at nted The Ioss, whkch amounted
to $2,000, was not covered by insurance.

Janetrille, Ont.-Octaber 29-The bouse of Fred MeGili
was biirnied to the ground causing a lois o! $4,000.

MeConnell, Que.-The buildings belonging to Alfred
Simard, known as the Carlton Turner Place, were destroyed
by tire. The loas is only partially covered by insurance.

Miontreal, Que.-November 1-Several dwellinga, froni
ý)4-100 Notre Dame Street East, were damaged by fire. The.
lbs. was partly covered by insurance.

Newcastle, Ont.-October 81-Tii. large barn and stable
in flop. township, the property of Wrm. Payne, of Clarke
township, was destroyed by tire.

New Hiamburg, Ont.-Noveimber 3i-G.T.R. station de-
stroyedl by fir.

Port Hlope, Ont.-Novemiber 1-Large ban and lce.
house, the property ef Mns. Montizambert, of Toronto, and
aituated just off the main street, was destrayed by tire.
There is insurance of $600.

Squnamlmh, B.C.-O(-Doer 27-Theý Gibson and Merrick
sawniill was deatroyed by tire, The Plant Was fully insured,

ADVERTSEMENT

TEE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Tenders will b. reelved by the undersigned for the whole
or any portion of approxliately four thousand (4,000) ahares
ci $100 each of the. new stock o! The Royal Bank of Canada
iasued on the 3lst May, 1920, pursuant ta al resolution pasaed
by the Board of Directors on that date.

The shares comprise the. unaccePted allotiments and the
fractions which, under the provisions of the Bank Act, were
not allotted.

The stock will rank for dividend froir date a! payment.
Interim receipisq wll be issued, which may be exciianged for
regular stock certificates on und afier lut March, 1921.

Tenders miuai state the. price per share offered and b.
aecompanied by a certified ciieque for tea per cent. of the.
arnounit. In case a tender is accepted, the balance will be
-payable on allotment.

~The bzank do.. flot blnd iself te accepi the higiient or

Swift Carrent, Sask.-Octebei' 26-Two barns
farm of Wm. Hoff were completely destroyedl by tire,
a loss of $17,000, with insurance of $8,800. Tiie j
caused from spontaneoils combustion.

Toronto, Oat.-November 1-Oil tank factery
Bowser, 66 Fraser Avenue, was damagedl te ani e,
$1,000. A fuse blowing out ignited one o! the tanks.
brake out on the tliird floor of a building at 124 Kinj
West. The losu iu estimiated at $1,100,

ijpper Dorchester, NÇ.B.--October 26-Tii. sawr
blacksmithi shop) of James Anderson and Son was
destroyed. Tiie loss is estimated at $15,000, partially
by insurance.

Whitby, Ont.-October 30-Fine did damage
ameni of $20,000 te the planiug miii owned by the
Brick and Clay Products Co.

Winnifred, Alta.-October 26-The home o! Fred
was destroyed by tire. One of the children playii
matches started the fire,

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERINING 1

Bownxanvllle, Ont.-October 24-Barns, stables a
tenta belonging ta W. M. Horsey were destroyed
Tii. tire was believed te b. caused by incendianisin. T
which is $7,000, was not covered by insurance.

Pont Arthur, Ont.-October 17-Tii. planing mil'
Pigeon River Lumber Ca., Lid., was damaged by tir
total loua on contents and building is $30,000.

Stewiacke, N.S.-October 19-Large sawmill, va,
$55,000, and lumber in yard valued at $115,000, be
ta Rufus E. Dickle, was destroyed by tire. Tii. fire
over the boiler-house. Tii. sawmill was insured te the
o! $30,000 in the. following companies: North Britis
cantile, Home Underwriters' Agency and National F
sunance Co. o! Hartford. There wau no insurance
lumber, but the greater part of it belonged te the
government.

ONTARIO PIRE INSURANCE AGENTS' ÀSSOCI

A constitution and by-.laws for the. Ontario Fire
anc. Agents' Association were adopted ai a meetin
in Toronte on Octeber 27th. Plans for the. assoclai
already been discussed ai a preliminary meeting I
September 8th, summoned by the. Toronto Insurance i
ence, when a temPOrarY organization was brought int
and a committe, te draft constitution and by-laws apl

About on. hundred agents attencled the. meeting o
nesday last. It wau decided thnt the. operations o! thi
clation sbould be confined to tiie province o! Ontarl<
objecis o! the association are, au defined, te culi
regulation o! tire insurance la-tii. inierests of the. put
insurance campantes and the agents; te aid in the obse
of Domninion and provincial statutes relating to fir.,
,anc., and te pramote tiie Interests of tiie members ii
proper mnanner. Any individual, tirai or corporaion
ta$io holding a lire agent'. certificat. i. eligible foy.
bersip.

The following oflecers were elected: President, J
Dowling, Brantford, vice-preaidents, E. Bonin, Port ý
Thomas Hl. Cook, Sarnia; A. W. Bell, Mldland; Ceeil B
Ottawa. Councl-C. T. K.irby, Ottawa; J. J. Mason
manvlle; J. B. Jennings, Penetang; J. T. Truman anc
Murray, Hamilton; J. K. Kernahan, St. Catharines;
Menzi.., Owen Sound; James Baslngthwalghte, Sa2
Marie, V. Jackson, London; W. E. IRispln, Chiathiam;
Morion, Windsor; H. Hoe, St. Thiomas; R. Tiioma
Straifard; John Suthierland, Guelph; H. Wedddil, Pets
L. C. Yeomnans, Belleville; J. S. R. MeCann, Kingston;
O'Brien, F'ort William; W. George Clark, Orillia; Cii.
Hall and Joseph Murphy, Taranto; J. H. Bennett, .
William Martin, jun., North Bey; A. H. Seibeni, Kit(
L. S. Mackie, Pembroke, Secretary-treasurer, J. H.
8 Colbenne Street, Toronto.
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ENOUGH 0F THE RIGHT KIND
'l'in liltlu. (r the wron kin or n 1en 1,aprila~ta et ud~ m~ w~h~wvx1~~

X'nuhinsulranice in Ille CONT-INENTAL wf df~tr ra vu ev Wr-a~U

ilfter thie irei The CONTINENTAL ftrii he oty herjgt -u

'Ir PAYS TO sFREPUSENT-

THE CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORKC

HERIY EVANS * P.da

CANADI4N HEAD OFFICE: 17 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL
W. E. BALDWIN, Manager

IN. T. MacMbillan Comipany
I Uirnted

FINANCIAL AGENTS
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

INSURANCE MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTAL AGENTS

I305 McArthur BIdg., WINNIPEG, CaaaMcibem of Winnipeg Reul Estat Exchange- winnlpeg Stock hang

A Newapap.r D.voted
Municipal Bonds

twenty-five years been devoted to il
bonds. Bankers, bond! dealers. inves
public officiais, consider it an autbMri
field. Municipalities consider it thi
mediumn in which to annouuce bond c

Write for fre. .p.edmn coiis

THE BOND BUYE
O7 Pearl Stret New I

THE RO VIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Aý M, ALETTER. Pwoviic-ial Agrn1

C.P.R. Building, Toronto

A Strong AIIý.Canad1an Companly. with Hlead

Office at Montreal, ha. been licrned to transaci

Fire Insurance
in addition to Automobile, Accident. Sicknese.

Liabiljty, Guâransae- and Surety.

The Fire Branch will operate non-tarIff,

writing mnoderately large bies.

ApPlicallons for agencies arc iniied,

LAW U

Fire -

Opel. $J

Canadmu He.ad
MON~TRE^

COLIN H. SWORD.

obils

Canda

.mntO Branch
FUOSiT, - Pir Mgr.
IACLIE'AN. Ao. Mgr.

QuWnaIand

Capital tad Up$17

MAontreBI AW.isc .- Motroal

cmber 5, 1920
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AGENCIES THROUGHOVT THE WORLD

Fire - Marine -Automobile
Cenerai Agents, Toronto

Autoumobile Departiernt: WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON'
Cernerai Agenta Fire Departunent -. G. S. PEARCEY

Head Office fer Canadh, 36 Toroto St., Touonto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

'STERN Fie aix uo
ANCE CO NqP Y mblExploion,

C. organisuation 777.OW.0 o tiorn$ & 8trks.
»Head Offtloua, TORONT4O. Ont

C. a. WAIIIWEIORT. .R RL
.=ûàÉ.rýofltry Cn&L&mPreNuae

FUIE POWSDED A.D. 1710

Ir INSsijNCE CO. tIN THE WORI.D
adia Dwrach ... Toroto

LYMANI ROOT. Maager

THE

Wawanesa Mutuad Insurance 1
Head Office: WAWANESA, MAN.

OWNED AND OPJ3RATRD BY FARMI
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia.

louuring Farm ProPerty onIy. et the lowet possile1 cost t the au

As At ResreZ for Unened Prrniums 9......
Decepuli lftimber of Policies ln Force.. .........,
318t' 1919 Aoeouot ci Insutance in Force ..... .... 8a,29a

Increaee in Business during 1919 .......... 7,f
PARM8RS: Whr Inure in smuel or week Mutuel Companles. wiie

cari battre wtii the. Wawanese Mutuel. the. lergeet and str,
strictly Parmners' Mutual Pire Ineurance Company in Canada~.

AGENTS IN ALL LOCALITIES
This Comupany ha na connection with The Western Canada Mutue
lueurance Association, or any other conbination of Mutual Camp

Piret Britlih Insurance Comnpany etablished in Canada, A.D>. 1

Phoenix Assurance CO., Lii
FIRE of London, England

Vounded 179'2
Total resources over .......................... 90,(

y to

LSO)N. J Mm

st Decembue

Hqad Ofil.. Caad Brae&, MOISITRAL

Tota.l Funde aa...d 042.500.00
*alseu À.D. IM, PlItI lISES anuutd At ourrn'e

Toronito MAnte. Armstrong D.Witt & Crana Ltd., 86 ToronIl

F IRE 
CA

The Northern Assurance Corn
I. of London, Engliand

I Amsets. 079,801.253,
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FEre

Autornobile

The

Britiïsh

T 1M ES

$9,000,000

Crown
Assurance Corporation Liuûted

of Glasgow, Scoland
Guaranied by Logic. Star and Britishl D,0m1i.m.
Insurance Company. Liu>ited. of London, Esgland

He ad <>Mie* for Canada. TOIRONT0
J.K.IRUDSL.NItaWr E... J1MS5I, AuL4 Na.tg.r

C"stdu granh
Hed Offie Mntr

-s.

A BRITISH COMPANY

UNION II5ORAICE SOCIEIT of i
uBTA.B1$UU IE 81

Head Office -HQN(

Camerai Mauèe«. C. MON'TACI

He.ad Office for Canada, 36 Trt
Muoga for Cambai.. C. R. DF

A comWssati.o of ag,mantdg

GeneraI Agents, Toronto - n

Pire, Marine and Auto

G E NE RA L
ACIETF 1 R IE AND LIFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION, LIUITED, OF PERITH, SCOTLAND
PBLEG5 MOWLAND, TH0Q%. H.1 HALL.

ca"a AdW1.i&" et. Murnae. Reir Cunada
Torent. £urnt, Il. L- McLBW. LIMITSD

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA&
QLJARANTEE & ACCIDENT INS. CO.

Â%cedMnt Insuranc SI-ckrtI>n a eraoce Pioàtu OIai Inmmrarncr
ttutinry lei*iuct, Atitom*ol iuaujrunoe t.Aruntce Sondit

The 1e Oa 't oittat Cenodijon Accident Iniuvance Compay

TOBOMT NONIÎML WUIG CM.ÇAT YAIIVDIDVE

LBritish Northweatern Faire
Insuranoe Company

Head Office
lion.Bw

... TORONTO

mN 5uj . 11. iRnL B. L1911 L.
P1r4dont, MunatiolOfacor

V. W OSui'uu
Wineipirg, Omnrurl Aitrt for Waastçrn Provlocua,

The pol~icu o! this Comipany are guâreneed by Foule,
Star and British Dominions Insuance Company. Li.mited, o
London. Enaland.

ABRETS, EXCERID $9.0OO.0OO

Applicaoîrti for ag.rncie rà ord I îvieJý

LONDON & SCOTIISHO LODkEC
Féý1y ý«»&a ndL.oe..hd$ L*l .ud G.u.ral Ata' 4g»..u, M

Etabbée4 inCumuda 1863
ALL CLASSES OF UIFE ASSURANCE TRANSACTE»

SCOTTISH METROPOLITAN C0MINy
FOR FIRE. ACCIDENT and SICKt4ES8 INSURANCE

(U,.Aunte [tond.. BleVator and (U.nCrol t.lblUtll Aitornibblt a bilitv
andt Pire, Hmpfloyera Lirnb1lty, a~I nit Tcam,é Uublfty.

ad OM1Ecq. for canadi:iiSu BLD. - MONTREAL
AI. ADulTE 5.5J1

ALEXANDER BI08R17
Mana.rfo Ca

Brui
thvo

$2,617,350.0

C.u Cpany Imv.s its Fonde in Canada
PWICATION FOR AGENCIES INV!TED
>RONTO OFFICE' 00 KING STREET WEST

W. H. QEFORGE., dniodtiindt or Ag.nckue.

tOUT,

o t.E



-of the Domndàiona of Canada May
b. purchaa.d t. yield te following
rate,# of interst

51q% Bond@ Free from Dominion
Incone Tax

DecerbeT 1922. 98 ad juiet 6.at ý
Noveml,@r, 1923. 98 an~d intrt 6.22%
DeemezuT. 1927, 97 andj interest 6.00%i
Noveaibr. 1933, %, and interest 5.89i%ý
Decemb., 1937. 98 and intost 5.68%

Subiect to Income Tax
Novambew, 1924. 97, » ad inteTest 6.36%ý'
November, 1934, 93 and int.rest 6.26%,

*kall iwlcom.e uni~ opportuiity to Perv yoiê in
r ivesme7t matters irreapeotive of the anmounsl

RONTO

of Use a
and 1

1 ST.

at the service of owners of pro-
perties in British Columibia 'Who
may be absent, and Who, there-
fore, clesire independent valu-
ations of their holdings in case
of offers of purcha8e or lease.

Novea

of
CAPITAL ......
ASETS JULY 1.t,

Coinpa
à

's

& 51( M


